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Uothing ITew.

Frota the daem cf Spring till the year grow a hoary
sotamg u new that la don or aaid :

The learea are telllnc th aame old atory
liaJJicg. tarmUng. dying, dead."

And ever and alvaya the wild bird's choma
la M cuming. balldicg. eying, fled.

Xerer the roand earth roams or ranges
Oat of her circuit, mo old. so old.

And the amile of thaaan knows hat these changes
tsaxning. baraing. tnoder. cold.

As Springtime soften or Winter eatranges
The uighty harp of this orb of gold.

In-t- u the great alre'a birth to the last morn's
breaking

There were temeat. fruit and froat.
And the a a was calm or the ses was ahaklng

His mighty mane like the Hon crossed.
And Tr this cry the heart was making

" Longing, losing, lost."
Furerer. the wild wind wanders, crying.

Sonthrly, easterly, north and west.
And one more song the fields are sighing.

"Sowing, growing, harvest. reot.
And the tired theaght of the world replying

Like an echo to what Is lsat and best.
Mnrmera Reat."

Farewell
The boat went drifting, drifting, over the sleeping

ses.
The man that I loved the derest, sat la the boat

with me.
The ahalow of corning parking hong over the great

gray swell.
And the winds thst swept across It. subbed o:

fareweU. farewell.
The boat went drifting, drifting. la the lingering

Northern light.
And the facs that I loved the deareat. paled with the

paling light.
Ws strove to Join light laughter ; we strove to wake

s Jest ;
Bat the voice that I loved, the dearest, rang sadly

mid the reat.
The boat went drifting, drifting, while the doll skle

lowered down.
And the ragged rims of thunder" gsve the rocky

head a crown.
The boat went drifting, drifting, while to the dark

ening sky,
For the maa that I lov the deareat, the prayer rose

silently.
Oh. true, strong band I tonch no more ; brave smile

I may not see ;
Will the God who governs time and tide bring him

back to my life and me f
All M Year Bound.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oni one plumber failed io New York last Tear,
anJ, "tnngIj enough, it waa caused b lajing
hia pipes right at first.

The call of religion is not a call to make jou
better than your fellows, bat better than jour.
eif. l . Beecher.

A newspaper gushing over a recent painting
uja : In front a tanas a rustic mataen wrap pea
ia her own thoughts. The scene is laid in lati-
tude 1 deg. south. Yale Neves.

Ad exchange says it's a very bad thing to-- get
rich too rapidly. We never thought of that
before. Now here another danger for os to
worry about and atrire to guard against.

A Ci .lives ton maa who has a mule for sale,
hearing that a friend in Ilouiton wanted to buy
a mule, telezr.rj)hJ hiuo : Dear InenU : II ja
art loukrng f t a No. 1 tuule don't forget me

It was at a Galvestou hotel table that a child
attracted considerable attention by saying re-

peatedly : I want a cake !' You 'to bad fife
or six already,' replied the mother. "Them's
not the ones I want. 1 want a tresb one."

Colonel Forney tell, a wicked story about a
man who, while coming out of a Boston theater,
encountered a lady whese husband had died two
days before, and who tearfuilT said through the
folds of her handkerchief. " I suppose joa baTfl

heard of my loss."
Extract from a letter from Angelina : Dear

Henry, you ask if I return your lore. Yes,
Henry. I bate no use for it, and return it with
many thanks. By-b- y, Henry."

Well, mi." said a knight of the birch rod,
can you decline a kiss ? "Yes, sir' said

the girl, dropping a perplexed courtesy, I can,
but I hate to most plaguily."

Where are you going x fast. Mr. Johnson?"
Home, sir, home ; don't detain me. . I bare

just gut a new bonnet for my wife, and must
deliver ii before the fashion changes."

William." observes a Milwaukee woman to
her husband, Mrs. Holcomb feels pretty badly
now, since the loss of her child, and I wish you
would drop oer and see ber. You might say
that all flesh is grass ; that we're all got to go

the same way ; and see if she is going to use bsr
dripping-pa-n this afternoon."

Why. Eliza Mary, I ain't seen ye Tor 1 don't
know bow long ! " No, Mrs. Jenkins, you
ain't, I'te been that ill I don't seem able to get
well at all." But haven't ye taken any
remedy V " No, Indeed, Mrs. Jenkins, but I'e
taken a power of physic."

Elder, will you bare a'drink of cider?" in-

quired a Yankee farmer of an old temperance
man who was spending an evening at bis bouse,
" Ah hum no, thank ye," said the old man :

I never drink any liquor of any kind 'specially
cider ; but if you'll call it apple juice, I'll take a
drop."

A New York boy, fire years of age, having
stolen a can of milk, bis mother took him to
task with moral suasion, and wound uf bee dig-cou- rse

by exclaiming, " What in the world were
yuu goini to do with the milk, anyhow?" "I
was j:oing to steal a little dog to drink it !" was

the craehing reply.
The Protestants or Germany are beginning to

prepare to celebrate the four hundredth anni-
versary of the birth of Luther, which occots
November 10th, 1883. The principal celebration
will be held at Wartburg. where Luther com-

pleted his translation of the Bible. A general
committee has been formed, of which Dr. Kuster,
Burgomaster ol Eisenach, is Chairman."

Enter Jones, the Magnificent, with stranger
" A little su prise for you Mrs. J.! Let me

introduce Mr. Wiggins, whom I Lave persuaded
to take his chance and come and try pot luek
with us, and I hope you won't starve him, bey,
my love?" Mrs. Jones (curtseying) There's
no fear of that, Mr. Wiggins. I got my bus-ban- d's

telegram in time." Punch.
Among the replies to an advertisement of a

music committee for a candidate for organist,
music teacher, etc., a vacancy having occurred
by the resignation of the organist in office, was
the followiuz : Gentlemen, I noticed jour ad-
vertisement for an organist and music teacher,
either lady or gentleman. Having been both for
a number of years, 1 offer jou my services."

Charles Dickens bad a sharp eve for literary
Eculiarities. Oa January 18, 1853, when George

was stll a secret, be wrote to Mr.
Langford: "Will jou bj such roundabout wajs
and methods as maj present themselves convey
the note of thanks (inclosed) to the author of

Scenes of Clerical Life- - whose first two
stories I can never say enough of, I think them

truly admirable. But if those two vol u men,
or a port of them, were not written by a woman,
then should I begin to believe that I am a
woman myself. "

Ignshuss (Carts.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS.
HONOLULU, H. I. J9 ly

BOBT. IIVIIJ. C. M. COOIB

LEWERS k COOKE,
(Sacceasors to Lswebj ic Dicssi)

BALERS IN LUMBER AND BUILDINGD sal Materials. Port Street. 80

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
a TTnnvpr a v ii rni'vv n.r.ri u at

2.m. LAW. Special attention paid to the negotiating of
Loen, Conveyancing and all matter appertaining to Keal
utate.

XOTARV PUBLIC and
Cianltsltit p sf Deeds for the States of Xm York

aid California.
OFFICE No. 9 Kaahumana St.

i.oolclc. . I. aa21 80

J. M. DAVIDSON,
A TTOR N KV AT LAW.

. Office. No. 27 Merchant Street, (over ii. W. Clark'
Jewelry Establishment.) Honolulu. n&2 ly

. RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
El AND COUNSELOR AT LA .ATTORN the Terms of Court on the other Island

Money to lend on Mortxares of Freeholds. TT OFFICE, No.
2-- Merchant Street, 2 door from Dr. Stangen wald's.

my la 6J

CECIL BROWN,
A TTORNEr AND COUNSELOR AT LA V .

. NOTARY PUBLIC and Igent for taking Acksowledg- -

ments of Instruments for the UUnd of Oahu.
No. 8 Kaahumana Street, Honolulu, 11. I. tel bo

CASTLE & HATCH,
A TTORNErs AT LAW XV. K. UAVrtE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Will attend all the Court of the Kingdom. Particular at

tention naid to the negotiation of Loans. Conveyancing. Col- -
lectinr. etc rr Money to Loan on Mortgage. OFFICE.
87 Port treet. over Dillinzham & Co's. IIodoIuIu Hawaiian
IsUnds. i BU

BENJ. H. AUSTIN,
OUNSELLOR AT LAW NO. 13, K AA- -c I1UMANU sT. rc)29 80

JOHN W. KALUA,
ATTORNEY AND tUIASLbLUK A A

LAW.
sgent to take acknowledgments of instruments lor me

Islaod of Maui. Also Agent to take acknowledgments for
Labor Contracts for the District of v ailuku. sept ly

CHAS. T. GULICK,
2NT O T XX Y PU33LiIC

A CENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO
A. LABOR CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
Office in Makee's Block, corner Queen and Ra-- humanu

Streets. Honolulu. . ' .p3-8-0 ly

JNO. A. HASSINGEK,
CENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLKDG- -
menu to Contracts tor Labors

Interior Office, Honolulu sell 6m

WILLIAM AULD,
a I- - . v i i ii a a r r. .i i rt i r. i ' i r. ix. to Contracts for Labor in the District of Kona, Island of

Oahu. at the Urce of the lloaoluiu Hater Works, loot ol
Nuuaoo street. Jal 81 ly

OHULAN & CO.,
.M I O R T E R S Of AND D E A L E R S I N

I CHINA UOODd
tf all descriptions, and in all kind of Dry Goods. Also, con

t.nflT on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice.
ot Naaa.-- a Street. Honolulu. "9

ALLEN & STACKPOLE,
KAWAIUAK HAWAII,

mriiX CONTINUE THE GENERAL
T MERCHANDISE and SHIPPING BUSINESS at the

above port, where they are prepared to furnish the Justly cele-brat- ed

Kawaihae Potatoes, aod such other recruits as are
reuaired by whale ship, at the shortest notice and on the
moat reasonable terms. (an28 80)

G. W. MACPAELANE & Co.,
sr M PORTERS AND COMMISSION' MER- -

CHANTS,
Robinaoo's Fire-pro- of Building, Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

isuti roa
The Pnuloa Sheep Ranch Company,

Tbe spencer Plantation. II ilo.
The Waikapa Plantation,

HaWo Hugar Mill,
Mirrlees, Tail Jc Watson's Sugar Machinery.

John Hay A Co's Liverpool and London Packets.
ap2tj The Ulasgow aod Honolulu Line of Packets. S0

M. McINERNY,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN CLOTH- -
J. INO. Boots, Shoe, Usts, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Pocket Cutlery, aod every description of Oeot's Superior
Parnishin; Uooda. XT' Benkert's Fine Calf Dress Boots,
always oa band.

N. K. Coasca or Foar aso Mcbcbast Stsiits. jalO 80

C. APONG,
IMPOHTEK. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
I naJer in General Merchandise Fire-pro- of Store, Nous.
oa Street. ja3 80

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLESALEIMPORTERS Shoes, Usts, Men's Furnishing and

r.nrr Ooodi. (nolS 79) No. 11 Kaahumana St.. Honolulu

BROWN k CO.,
sr f PORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALES
I. W I.NK3 AND SPIRITS, AT WHOLESALE.

9 Merchant Street, nl 79) Honolulu, H. I.

A. S. CLEGHORN k Co.,
sr i SORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND
1 RKTAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahnmann Sts. oci 79

CLACS srSECEELS. IWIS.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,

Jy3 80 HONOLULU, II. I.

ED. HOPPSCHLAEGEE & CO.,.
w t PORTERS) AND COMMISSION MER- -
I CHANTS,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Street mhlS SO ly

S. BOTH,
ERCII A NT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.

ap2l Honolulu, H. I. 80

H. E. McDTCTBE k BROTHER,
AND FEED STORE.QJROCERY Corner of King and Fort Streets.

Honolulu. U. I.o4 79

A. W. BUSH,
AND PROVISION DEALER,

GROCER Grocery and Feed Store
to me from the other Islands will be

DtPg,Vdio. & g Fort Street. Honolulu. t.pl3 80

JOHN THOS. WATEBHOUSE,
GENERA L

W M PORTER
Honolnln. 80T.28 Queen Street.

JAS. GAY,
ni'RVETOR, W A1MEA, HAWAII.

of importance on other I.Uratbended

WONG LEONG & CO.
- vaaasa nnd Iiriaie Streets,

Criroooriu.

Ss Cu'oS TeaTthina brio. Twine, Chin. BUk Handker

chief and Bashes, sic
Otonerj of iloanvi Sugar Plantation, ilolokai

A sj.nt Ksilus, Rice Plantation, sUops, Bice
BWJJUsnd Palama Bice PUntaiion.

gusintss Carts.

ESTABLISHED 18oO,
a. b. waiTScr. w. bobebtsox.

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Sacceasors to II. M. Whitney.)

YM PORTING AND M A NUKACTURI NG
1 ritatloorra. New Dealers. Pobliahers, and Iioolc binders.
No. 19 and 81 Merchant Street, Honolulu. H. I. j15 ly

DR. BRODIE,
PHYSICIAN &, SURGEON.

I Graduate of McGill College, Montreal.)
Offlr X. Reaidence. 129 Fort Street.

nmr, HauTtfrom 8 fo 10 A. M.i 2 to 4. and 7 to 8 P. M

T NIGHT BELL. JCt Ju28 ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,

Can be consulted at bis Residence on Hotel street,
between AUkea and Fort streets. se4

A. C. STAND ART, M. D.,
MAKAWAO, MAUI.

(j17 80)

E. H. THACHER.

Surgoon 33 oritis
ENTAL OFFICE. lOl 1- -2 Port Mrrei.D next d'or above Dickson's fnotograpn uauery. nio ij

D.R. NEILSON,
raiivsiCIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE.
J On Port Street, near David Burrows.

U Especial attention given to biseasea of the Eye, Ear and

E. COOK WEBB, M. D.,
TT er o CO T A "t IX S T

CIIIEr" O r STAFF mJ.i r.i.1ATE HOSPITAL. Ward's Island, N. Y. Office. 60
Fort street. Special attention to diseases or women anu cnii- -
dren.

XT Office Hoars Until 10 A. 31.. a to 4 r. ai.
my 29 ly qr

HONC QUON & LEE ONC,
AUTHORIZED GOV'MT SHIPPING AGENTS

Laborers Tor Plantations,
or otiier'kind of laborer.

Offices st No. 38 King street, below the Station Hou.e, on
opposite aide of the street, J' 7

Hltrbanital.

WM. FENNELL.
(Successor to P. Dalton)

No. OS 151lias stroot.
ATI ADDLE Si. HARNESS .M A K K K and im--

rjorterof LEATHER and SADDLER'S HARDWARE
All work done in my establishment is under my direct

supervision, and I "ill use my best endeavors to please my
customers, nor Gire me a call. fee '81 ly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
OrLi'r'izi tro Work, Sco.
a3 Shop on King street, next to Caatle & Cooke. 80

HARRISON & PEDDLER,
RICK AND STONE MASONS AND CON13 TRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Oibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Ranges, Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. Chimnics, Foundations
and Cisterns built, etc.. etc.

Plantation Owners and Superintendents would ao wen to
entrust us with business in our line, we wish tne puuuc to
understand that all work done by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. j?17 80

J. II. W1CKE,
O a. To xx o HVX . lx. o r,

ALAKEA STREET.
ONE DOOR BELOW HOTEL STREET.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired at reason
able rates. Good workmanship guaranteed. ap28 80

S. M. WHITMAN,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH, oKing Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Horse-Shoein- g & Carriage Work
jj3 80

THOMAS TANN ATT,
No. 83 Fort St., opposite E. O. Hall & Son. Honolulu.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY
and rl.b mAfJHINEiva carefully re
paired in a workmanlike meaner.

XT Orders from the Other Islands promptly at- -
lenuea to. ax4 80

aEGELEKJ. a. BSGLIXa.

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
NO. 6 NUUANU STREET,

Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Sheet Iron Jr. Copperwsre !

Keep Cosstaxtlt os Hahd
FULL ASSORTMENT OP TINWARE

Gslrsnized Iron snd Lesd Pipe,
apld 80 India Rubber Dose, if., Jtr.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
CJIIIP WORK. BRIDGE. HOUSE. AND

Heavy Wagon Work. Moulding Bitt. Planine Knives.
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks. Crank Axles
and w agon Axles made for tbe trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS

With all their Fittings, a speciality.

All Orders Promptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

XT Shop on the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Geo. Lucas1
Planiof MilL ju5 80

TilOS. 13. WALKER,
Cc tractor and Builder,

PART.CULAR ATTENTION PAIDf to the setting of all kinds of tteam Boilers, Furnaces,
Ovens and Ranges, Brick or Stone Chimneys, any
height; Composition Monuments and Head stones.

marble or granite. XT Ssatisuctory References given when
required. Address P. O. jfel 80

W. E. FOSTER,
IWn SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

I Fort atreet, next door to T. Lack,
Hab5Ks asd Saddles Coxstaxtly on Hasd.

XT Order, from the other Islands promptly attended to. XX
apo-o- u iy

LEASE OR ON SHARES,
ritHE UNDERSIGNED V I LL u I V E THE

M. L'SK of on Shares, or wiU lease, about 20,000 acres of
land with 400 head of cattle, chiefly females, and from 10 to
20 mares for mule raising. The land is par.ly fenced and
there Is a dwelling house upon it. within one mile of an ex-

cellent landing--. Apply to H- - N. GREEN WELL,
jX5 xvoua, uawai

SPECIAL NOTICE.
D. B. GRIFFIN WISH ES TO IN- -

i I ihrm the Ladles of Honolulu that she has
Ladies' and Children's Fsahlonable Dressmaking Department.
in the rear of her Millinery Store. in'I&il

Royal Hawaiian Planters Association.
ARE REQUESTED TO STATE thatWE tbe Hoo, Secretary's absence, MR. RHODES has

hia aerrlcea and office at the disposal of the Associa- -
.- -j h. mhimimI in receive all communications, and to

afford all such information as may be desired on the part of
applicants.
OFFICE 13 K11UVNAHU 9 A El SUE. A .

n2T

glttjaniral.

E. B. THOMAS,
BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.

ATTENTION PAID TOPARTICULAR iler, furnaces. Baker's Ovens and
Ranges, and ail kindaof Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted to me will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reesonable terms.

Address through the Post Oilice fe7 80

C. WEST,
Wagon and Carriage-- Bnlldrr, 74 and T6 King St.,

Honolulu. (ja24 80) Island orders promptly executed.

WM. JOHNSON,3. Merchant Tailor.
Fort Street, Honolulu. - Hawaiian IsUnds.

ap2S 80

HTKAM CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

F1. HOE 1ST,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,

No. 75 Hotel street, between Nuaanu and Fort
aplO 80 ly

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. 50 King Street, opposite Station House.

BLACKSMITH I NG of all kinds done to order with
promptness.

HORSESHOEING a SPECIALTY, and all work done
w .anted to give satisfaction, and I guarantee to stop
over-reachi- and interfering horses, or no charges made.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING done at SHORT NO
TICE, and at

BED ROCK PRICES
For C3 r

oc20 3in GIVE ME A CALL.

ROYAL HOTEL,
1853. CHOICEST WINES,ESTABLISHED in the Market, AT CAU PRICED.

fe21 ly '80 .

JOHN BOWLER & CO.,

PLAI 3XT,

Ornamental & Stucco Plasterers.
Artificial Stone Sidewalks Laid,

Otuentin? in all its Cranthfs,

Whitenincr, Calsomining and Jobbing
Promptly attedded to.

Asbestos Strain Pipe and Boiler Covering,

Done in the best manner and by experienced workmen.

As to nbilitv to perform work iu our line, we beg to refer the
public generally to the residences of Hia Ex. Sam'l Q. Wilder,
il. II. Hutti lleelikoiani ana Hon. u. it. juau.

XT Leave Orders at S, D. Burrow's Planing Mill, Fort st.
sel9 3m

A. A. MONTANO,
PHOTOGRAPHER & DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Picture Frames, Mats and Velvet Cases.
Corner of Kinn and Fort St., Honolulu. oc2

THOMAS LACK,
3VX -- V. O XI I 3NT X S T

An IHRT T 11 If. RT.P 'v
.Jy LOCK, GO . GEXERAL REPAIR L1XE

ne will eive special attention to cleaning, tepalrlng and reg
ulating Sewing Machines, and ail other kinds of Light Machinery
and Metal Work of every description, Blnrkan.it hing, &

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Guns, Pistols. Shot, Ammunition,

MACHINE OIL, NEEDLES, &c, Ate.
Sewing Machine Tuckers, Hinders, and all other extra and

duplicate parts of Machines supplied on short notice
XT Best Machine Twist. XI

OLB AGBNT 19 THIS KINGDOM TO.
The Florence Sewing Machine, from $40 to $80.
w bite Sewing Machine, from J45 to $o.
Home Shuttle dewing Machine, $18 to $35.

Including all extras. jai oi

J. M. OAT & Co., Sailmakers.
Queen street, in Makee's Block, over the V. S. Consul's

OHlL-e-, Honolulu, i. t.

Sails made in the Best Style and Fitted
with Galvanized Clues and Thimbles.

Finns of nil description!, uinde aud repaired.
Thankful for past patronage, we are prepared to execute all

orders in our line, with dispatch and in a satisfactory manner.
mh8 80

C3--

BUILDER,
Steam Boilers,

Furnaces,
AND

- Ranges Set,
BRICK and STONE WORK

Done on reasonable terms.

Address 187 Nuuanu Avenue, or through the Post Office.
(myl 6m)

HOP JAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of all Kinds

.OF

liadies Underwear,
NO. NUUANU STREET, '

HONOLULU. n20 3m

Fisher's Champagne Cider.
Speaks for Itself.

'MI IS BEVERAGE. SO WELL KNOWN
M. in this communitv. can always be found ON ICE at

Jacob Weik's. No. 61, King street, near the Bethe. Church.
Call in during the hot weather and coot yourselves.

fyl7 ly am- -

TSB
IIAWA1IAX KIXGD03I STATISTICAL

AND

COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY,
AND

TOURISTS' GUIDE!
XT The Public will please take notice that tbe Publisher of

this Directory will forward Copies to the Lnited Stiles, Great
Britain, and the British Colonies, Postage Paid, on receipt of
$3, the price of the Book. Address the Publisher,

GEO. BOWSKK tf K,j.
nol3 3m Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Chr. G-ert- z.

80 FORT STREET.
Importer and. Dealer in

Gents', Ladies1 & Children's Shoes,
HAS

JUST RECEIVED
A GREAT VARIETY OF

ifBoots, Shoes & Slippers,
ALSO

Ladies' White Kid Button Boots.
d4

Insuranr Carts.

N0ETH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1809

CAPIT A L 2.000.000
Accumulated and Invested Fond. 1,09T,248
'WE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP-- K

POINTED AGENTS lor the Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Risks taken in anv Dart of the Islands on grout and Wood
en Buildings, ami Merchandise stored therein, Dwelling Houses
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without
cargoes or under repair.

Ip3 801 KD. nDFFSCHLAEQER & CO.

TT 3NT I O 3NT

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
OF NEW ZEALAND.

capital, : : : 10,000,000.
HAVING ESTABLISHED AX AGENCY

for the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned
are prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on favorable terms. Marine risks
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
Losses promptly adjusted and payable here.

mh6 80 J. s. WALKER.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE.
insured against Fire on the most

iavoranie terms.
A.. XA.X2GX2It. Agent fur the Hawaiian Islands.

ja3 80

SWISS LLOYtT MARINE INS., GO.
OF WIXTERTHUR.

'MIE UNDERSIGNED ARE AUTHORIZED1 TO INSURE
ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE

From Honolulu,
TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

AND UPON

COASTERS, BV SPECIAL PERMISSION
On the most Favorable Terms.

3. S. WALKER,
dl3 79 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Fire Risks on Cane Fields.
'!I1E UNDERSIGNED, ACS E NTS for tbe
r.MOX FIRE AXD MARINE IXSCRASCE COMP'I

Of New Zealand are authorized to accept Fire Risks on Su-
gar Crops in the field. For particulars, apply to

WM. O. IRWIN Sc CO.,
d8 qrj Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

GEO.W. inLAnco
Have Just Received by the

I3VIiJ: OBEEON
And other late arrivals from Europe,

60.000 Sugar Bags,
Rice Bags,

Coal Bags.
--ALSO-

A LAEGE ASSORTMENT OF

Wines,
Liquors,

Ales,
Stout, &c.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Sheet Iron,
IPig- - Iron,

Steam Coal,
ASSORTED HARDWARE,

HO YAL
BAKX1KG POWDER

Soap, Etc., Etc.
GEO. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
oc23 QUEEN STREET .

Just Received. Ex. "Ceylon,"
-- FROM B0STON- -

Fine Assortment of Oak Plank
For Sale in Lots to Suit,

fe5 tf By ALLEN At ROBINSON.

Of the purest imported strains, and of all ages,

FOR SALE,
Boxed and delivered to stair, or schr.

A.t oderate IPrices.

Persons wishing to start with the Best Stock or to
improve what they now have, can bay

in pairs not akin.
d6 Address, A. HERBERT, Hawaiian Hotel.

TO THE PUBLIC !

HAVING RECEIVED SUCH LIBERAL
from the respectable population of this won-

derful Kingdom in my Encyclopedia Britannica, I now ven-
ture into snother Great Work known as the World-Renown-

HILL'S BUSINESS MANUAL, adapted to the Office, Library
and the Fireside. It has no equal as a Book to Enlighten tbe
Business Man, and gives Unbounded Knowledge on all Com-
mercial Matters. The Great Humorist's Last Work ha just
been received, Mark Twain's TRAMP ABROAD. IMMENSE-
LY COMICAL. Apply to T. K. McDONELL,

(my 15) Agent for aU First-Clas- s Works, No. 74 Fort St.

IRON TANKS !

lX HIGHFLYER. NEARLY NEW, AND
MJA IN GOOD ORDER. FOR KALE bt

fell tf JAMES I. DOWSETT.

S25 HEWAUD.
Not Lost but Found ! E.

OF HORSES ARE RESPECTOWNERS that I have discovered a mean to pre-
vent horses irom interfering and I am prepared to pay over
the above reward for each and every case that I may fail In

undertaken by me. An interfering horse is easily broken
of the habit when I take him in hands, and a trial by the
owners of horses possessing this habit at
No. 50 King St., of Hoyt Practical and

, Anatomical Horse Shoer,
WiU convince the moat skentical W8 tf .

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
G. WALLER,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkevs.
KlliO STREET, HONOLULU. ci 60

FAMILY MARKET,
Gr. WALLER, Proprietor,

HOTEL Si UNION STREETS.

CIIIOICE MEATS FROM .THE FINEST
Fish, Poultry, Vegetables, &c. furnished to

Order. Shipping supplied on short notice. j19 80

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,
Ww EST tUA LITv OF PAI AI MANUFACTUREDa constantly. All orders filled with dispatch.

K. II. BAILEY,
my5 80 Wailuku, Maui.

HONOtUtU SOAP WORKS
IjcIco, IFonolnIii.

rjibe Business of the above concern bavintr
ml uccu trttuBicrreu to

He hereby gives notice that the manufacture of

All Kinds of Soap:
Will be continued by hitn. SOFT 80AP always on hand.

vv ui ouy Deer, mutton and soap grease, and solicits
consignments of the same from the other

jalO Islands. SO

HUNULULU STEAM tl Alt F. T? V
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,

NUUANU STREET.

PILOT, MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,
.at. always on nana ana maae to oraer.

Also, Mater, Soda and Butler Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. &c.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flonr, baked daily and

uu nana.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

o (

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Guests Entertained on Eithertne American or European
Plan.

THE RESTAURANT
Is an Adjunct to the Hotel.

Rooms with Board..., ..Two Dollar and a Half per day
Rooms with Board... ..Three Dollars per day
Room without Board ..One Dollar per day and upwards
Cottages In Connection with the Hotel at Special

Kates.
"7 A. HERBERT. Proprietor.

OFFER FOR SALE,

Geo. Goulet Champagne !

THE

Best in tlie Market !

VERY SUPERIOR

BURCUNDY. HOCK WINES,
CLARETS, SHERRY & PORT

CIN, in Large Class Bottles!
Quality, VERY GOOD; and in Smali Bottles,

Quality, NOT SO G00U.

Ersiiiciy, ixx C3s.,
ALL QUALITIES.

Bourbon Whiskey !
AU Brands Known In the Market.

JVOJ1LE WHISKEY 2

In Bottles and Bulk, All Grades.

In Pints nnd Quarts.

ROCHESTER BEER,
State of New York.

From Chicago.

PIG BRAND PORTER i

In Pints nnd Quarts.
Win. Rankin & Son's Celebrated

SCOTCH WHISKEY,
Edward J. Burke's

WA.riTii:n.s
SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

- Hennessy's & Brandy,
olS Ac, Ac, Sec, dec

ao o
HAVING PURCHASED THE 'ENTIRE

Messrs. Orsnt sc Robertson, and havins leased
the premises recently occupied by them, at the corner of Fort
aod Hotel stretts, beg to snnounce that be now offers

Great Bargains, Great Bargains I

Goods Cheap for Cash.
FANCY GOODS,

HABERDASHERY, &c,
AU of which will be sold at the

Xjowest Possible Rates
All of tbe Stock now on band will be

Sold at a Great Reduction
FROM

FORMER 1'IHCEH,To make room for fresher and newer Goods. jy31 3m

UNION SALOON,
S. CUNHA PROPRIETOR

MEECHANT STREET, HONOLULU.

Choice Ales, Wineiu Liquors, Cigars, &c

JUST RECEIVED,
A NEW LOT OF

MOlLASSiSS I3AIIU3!LS
Snd flnr Stal f ss nrr vet n....- -

O. LUCAS,
Contractor and Guildc r,

Honolulu
Steammm Planing

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, II. f.

Manufactures all kinda ol

Mouldings, BrarKrts, Window Frames, Sashes, Do s

Blinds and nil kinds of Woodwork finish.

TUnNING AND SCROLL SAW1N
All kinds of i

Planing and Sawing", '
Morticing and Tenoning.

Plans, Sprclflcallons, Drlalled Drawings
nnd rstiiimtra fnrullird upon Application.

ORDEKS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Inlands solicited.jl iy

PANTHEON STABLES!
JAS. D0DD, Proprietor,

COltXJJR FORT 0 HOTEL STS.
HONOLULU.

XT sssfaaTtsB

And others wUhiug Saddle Horn, (for Ladies or flenllrmen.)
CarriRge Homos, Hngle or Double Teams, Ac, can be furnish-
ed with the same at any h' Ur of the day or night.

JUST RECIOIVED n large and roomy

FOUR HOUSE PLEASURE WAGON
J

Capable of comfortably :iccoinmodatlng pleasure parties wish,
ing to visit the I'uli, WnibiM, Ki.pnlatna. or
other points ol lnteret on the Island. Competent Drivers
furnished when desired.

Particular care and attention given to (he boarding of horses
by the day, week or mould.

No ovcrcrowdini;, aa my stable has capacity for comforiabl
stabling fifty horse.

Reasonable Rates ami Fatinfaclion Guaranteed in all trans
actions with me.

Givo jVIo a Call !
Jn

Tstls.o Notice !

J. & C. LANE'S
miLR&I12 WORKS,

BETilEL STRKKP, NEAR KING.

MAIM U FACTURERS
MOM.M i:TS,

hkaisto.m:s, tonus,
T.tBI.TS, JltUL'LK MA.VTELS,

U ASIJSTA.M) TOPS, and

Tiling in White fit Black Marble,

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER AT THE

Lowest Ios.siblo Kato.
Monuments and UeatMoneg Cleaned and Reset.

7 Orders from the oilier UUnd. promptly attended to.

ae23

IMEW DEPARTMENT
IO R

H 7 in n 1 IT I

Pants, S6.50,
Full Suit to Order, $26.50,
Made from Good, Substantial

All Wool C.ivsi meres !
A LEO- -

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OP SUPERFINE

i:,a,isBa
AND- -

FRENCH goods
FOR

DRESS & BUSINESS WEAR,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Boys' Cloth.es,
At Low Figure)

Children's Suits,
Eastern Style

LADIES' HIDING HABITS,
ju20Jy H. S. TBECLOAN.

F I E E ! !
Slaeneale h. I'rban Safes,

Fire-proo- f, Fire k Bnrglar Proof, &. Barglar Trssf,
smaller sizes constantly on hand.

Orders for Large Sizes Filled at Shortest Notice.

Old Safes Taken in Exchange.

Babcock's Fire Extinguishers I

BUFFALO SCALES,
Platform, Dormant, and Combination Beam Scales !

XT For Prices snd Circulars, write to .

CO. BKKGER,

. General Agent fur the Haws Han Islands.
W, MX,



COIVUVTER. CI
rr: io. i . ft. C.t i: )' 1 - "

-

Eetailers are roruplaii.ic;; tl:t ml tl.e uttr.uk
ths small pox eril-rai- c tL- - ir !.- - bun fMt!y
rstrt.te.l. It cpuM har.K;- - - 'it .t.-l that t'.n.
would L. otherw i --e, Ihc rity it- - If l.it:,' irtnai'T " '"
qoara&tin." TLi t f tiiitur t t:i-ti-

.

business and th-r- e I Iitti ( :!.' in i;rat t..

I'antatirvn tiM,l: , h:i;'. Uir,' n.s:-nal--
. nr. I a

few other Lines move i r tty fr ly. At t!.- - I.-- M ''
Mr E P Adams at the t..r r f SI. r- l r- - r .V ...

certain lines wfr i la .l at ati-- f - t. ry r.t.
ether were ihtoI In. TLt att- - :i l it.' v ' .r.-- 1 tut tL- -

bidding' was not spirit"!. The ! -r I L.'t a
general assortment. In kr'-a-I- . -- ! a n .n.'jt-r A

mlscellar.e:us itewVover l-- o f i- --

MrEartow's
1 CL'lrr tL- - La.n.r.

tal eorri'Iir.ff the i .fa'I t .ck a .h:- -

& trxlr i well at: :! a- - 1 a:;fact':r7 I

were realized.
ft1rtin i. t,-- r Vv'ii lain". Lltiioril & C

monthly circular t hand jer '..ty ' f Sydn-- y

s . i.trij-ij- . I l"ih, - J.
Dua fn-.- r 1st a.lvi- - r .lat- -I r.it ir

Zelanlia ami enr Ir.atalitv at tt.i t.in v.
report innch a tivit- - in Tra V. r.avti.s Lrl U-.v- y t;r.-- .
antosiirhanext.r.t that mar.T i rtf t.-- -f tt- - tr.
flooded. At "n raoutli t' w ti.r is !. - I.
and we tro.t th ic-"i.- t may cntini. rati.tui t .

date. 2i In.
CCtuu -T). f- -r a.l t:; t. !. I.s I. . x.

Uotxl am. th- - -t lir-i:r- . uti. u ui.'i-;:- il i II. fi-

winter, tut lb' n w,a n t ; i !: i ' i

it ril t. a i.' I ar- - rl. r;i. .: If ly ti'
Tha rrflnrrtr hv t 'iay f-- '! th I r:- - ' f I'.ii- -

Bt r p'Uii'l t ri all kni'N. Y 11" " ::.:ir r

in vw V.,rM. an.l Manila atl r ' ! ! t. - i.tv. a Iv

fall ff n uLilliriif pr t.n. n.aWirz 1 -i ai" '.t
of pr punil.

Kir : Th niarkrt it "vrr t... k. 1. t!i-- - t- - Ic

iki l, - I).. I..t t!ire ni. Tit!. f U-- t a:. I

bii lnr th. Jannary. :: r- - I tir:..
ira mi.p. wltbont f.ii'liii - 11' r- -, 1 St '.lav.
a the iwft.

The tra. 1 ttatthr v.rl.ir.a tru. ! I;' t u arrn::t
U .!. !:::scc.Kti.f miTi' t.n,'. win. t:

.. fhina llu. '':. l . -- t , . - r t 1 v. .

Mlu. tln;,' .1"' ta.' at I' r. .luty f i
JIcLai a r Tli'f i a --

niarkrt
:all I I ' f I ' in t.- -

w hlrh it i4 liftiniit t i. 11. ti: tra t

urn r '
and ;T f r. rW itiLl OIL : v"tatle : in

Ar ti-- .

Tallow : H. nd. red b r. ai d . '.
Wool Nominal. n Joa'i'iiu a:. 1 ? nt-,- . rii IV. I 1 1

r l"e Northern
FLorB : . (.. I'.aker J.xtra ? l.r.."-.- . starr Mil

: !ll ! r ton.
t.,:irra wMrkrt ron tl tir.itr t ady. and T;:i

haa fceen rani for wmkKh dir.. t t" I.iv. r I l urm. : a

ar making a h'.w f fcoldwiir tark v. li at l.;:t with
nt.rhrr lirM rlti ill I t t, ll. rt.-:;- lt I T-- t t J r v.-

bener)-ta-

At tfct writing we have ot.Iy n ra! fr -- i. iii tt
and held at ilirr-- . t j.ort.

if Kiv.t:-l- in London. 0 djy. I ' u
York aiRlt Jer rent,

r
MIIIIIU .OTI.

Tha ErltiU tark Vi la ill. 1 for I ..rtlaud. r. li.
the niornins of tlie Jd.

Captala C'ro'V. t th A. I". Jordan, v t t . a 1 ri.M
nd early on the tnormni.' f the I avln' t. liind a

nnmberof uni lavr mt- f r reclamation u lain-ae- d

CHTZ't.
The briK C'on.uel. t"Wd ! " at t - n f tl.e ''th

Inat.. and bore uj. th hann 1 wttli a troui: e- -

wind; )ro"iect4 are favuratle for i ai tain li war I

roakinn rei '.rd tin trip.
Ijutt- - a fleet of rri b f t thi.4 I'ort r.n ti.e aftrn:i

ot the 2-- d, and the view a they j a.-- out throu.'li the
channel and haulea to windward. i fjiut.: mt rt tii:.
At une time, between 4. !) and p in. tin re wire t n

White winded iiieenHT " in Mht.
The bark Uermine u hauled aloiii-id- e ta- I'. flan ni.-C-

the 21 t int , after the fartain. rew. and Mill- - had
been thoroughly fnnUi'ated. fa tain Meyer has not X X

over hi aurJ m atinir " yet.
The briit Hazard was loading at I j arture Hay ci Feb-

ruary Mil.
The bark Enreka w.i.-- t- - ioad with - al a I:, r rt turn

cargo to tUi port.
The aehix.ner Ida SIrKay brought a w iieral ii.r. val-lik.- .-

ned at fl'J.iO-l- : and the bktii.- Jane A. I 'alkmbitr.
cargo. Tallied at

The rarno at pre nt on Niird the tark !: uiijio. an I

cruIti.ig f feet i,f Imiiti r. j valued al t'.M.i.
One report from ian Frati i. o tate;4 that the n l,. ii--

W. U Meyer Is to load with a general car.;" for Tahiti.
The brt IlenjTian wa to I. ave mm Franris. o k"tth a

general car no fur thi irt. on the 17th m-- t.

ColleetoT ietieral W. F. Allen' i:epirt for the year
lnr ahow that there ha.i b eu a ctiht increase of t
ni;e of Hawaiian re'itered eel ; the recent total
tonnage bnn;( ln.l l tn aailiit liijiji'. WJj in
1TV. The clae of veel which r present the t. linage
ahoTe mentioned are : 7 b.irkt. 2 l.rix-.- . 2 tri'antiu. h
atearuer. 4' hx.n rs and I nloop. f tii. r ve--e- l.. 7

bark, 'i brtif. 2 briaantines and 2 schooner, are i n'ao
in fore'.KU trade; nd ut. itner, : e. hoon. r and 4

a loop, id coatin'.
Eitthtf-tlv- e Teel.. each ef nh.nr car.: are invoiced

over Jlt.mio, imir.l at thi port during the j ear
The total number of TeMwel arriving at tin port diir-ln- t(

the pa.t year, not lnclu liii.: National V i 2m'.;
repreieiitiii I:i4.'d'' toti. and by v, hi. h we l:u'.Tt..l
R.x)iU t the value of i.M'o.J.2 .41. The d l srtiir. were
2I6 In Dumber: total tonuvje, 137 .'. ; valuation ot e.ort
by ame, I.Ki7.l'J4.:ii.

Captain Hubtiard. of the I.ktne Jan.- A. I'alkinbiir.
w a eompelld to r. main behind t!ii trip, on account of
the llllie of hi Wliu. L'aptllll And. r- - 11

uf tbe vex. I pro tetu.
The .1.1 of the I'.fh in-- t. a; : " fapfaiu ll:;n-- t is. ef

tbenewbktneWrii.il. I'lnion.l. r tired from the c.
I of that Ve- - I on Snnd.ny la-- t. al t. r he l ad '! arc.l

for faptain Iloii.llett nn liniui diet, ly I l:iod
In command, and hi well-know- n ability a a dit).-i- . a- -t r
la a aiirllcient utiaranter that he will il. ju-ti- -e t the
Veeael and make i:.l tune in h r."

The T. M. . H. f ity t.f Sydney arrivcl m p..rt on th..
morning vt the and tnt., and alter landing la.-- i i:. r
and rar'n for here, nailed ai.ain at I li p m. name lat-- ,

for Aiintralia. faptain l' art rn debarr. I all int. rc .ur-- e

Wtth the veMrl w hile in ...rt. on account of the i. Lu
al preeut prevatlini;. .rnitl fupt.-iii- i ! An ouiic.. f
prevention is Worth pound of nre.

A letter frm f apt iln Schri . k. of the l.- -t bark . V.
liaendet. and date.t from Tort rntilcy. Falkland n.l.
Noveuiter 24th, l. fay that - I eupfie you have
beard by tin time of the had new that th llai tc'.el :h
loat, and I an aorry to lie compelled toc. nr.rm it. I tr-riv-

here, d'ort Mauley.) on the I'.tli f November, u .th
th ahip on fire, and In pite ef alt i i rti. n. i n. lu.li n
aaalatane- - from shore, the ve I l, came a t f il - the
aiame day. and very little of the car. 1 a n'. r
Jul rrew were landed in naft ty and all will; ti.r .;- -. T

will pr.M-ee- from here to alp traio and tin m e t
Honolulu."

The White Star eteamer . Itic ha-- a. n i -- 1. .1 the
moat remarkable ocean vojai'e evr mail'-- . Mr 1. it Ni w
York Iitirtuber 21 for I.lvr.o!. w h. re arrived Jan-
uary 2. discharged her cr'o. took in a f ti 1 cariro an I

failed on the tth. Mopped al oiin n:. n and b it thnt
port on the Jth at 4 . r. w. She arriv. .1 In New York at
M o'cI.m It on the llth nit., thti luakini; the roun.l voyage
to tweuty-oa- . tlay.

Mr. E. P. I'latt. Ilirer or the M, an.-hi- p f ity of Ne.-Yor-

ha Hon i.at for a holiday, and his pin i eup-plie- d

by Mr. il. . patton. who ha- - hitherto l.. n ruri-nln- g

on the I ritih Coltiuibta end f him l"at.

Oitl' OT TIOTTolsUIsU, II. I.
I

I

ik.1
....... i ,

I

3f 1 wjr kvaioie.. lo.i.. t
21 fehr Laka. from Kohl
21 chr Marion from Kukuihae!
21 :hr Maioio from lido
22 tchr Mjinokacuu from li.inamiu'u
22 Scmr l..ko!ii. from KiUu ;

'1 v'hr W aimala. from Uapu J .
24--8. hr Kanheohelo
X" ehr Waimala, from llai ua
2.' Schr Mana. from Hawaii
V Stmr 1-

- K F.ishf p. from Kanai
2fe Stmr Kilanea Hon. from KaluiUii

rog.r.1.;.
Teb. 20 Bn'it T. Lucas, Wer.t..rth. layj from I'ort

Uamhle.
20 Schr Ida 5lcKay, John n, 17J diy ff.im San Frn-IVarh--

cisco.
23 f. M. S. City ol Sydney 'J i!ay fr.im

San Franr-.xco- .

23 Bktne J. A. la.kinburj. IS! davs fr.ui .in I'rnn.
24 Bark Jenny I'm. Sievrrl, io i iy mi V .rt To r A.

UEIM KTl'KCS.
COASTWI.4C.

Fe'a 19 Schr Prince, for Kaulaptpa.
21 sttinr C R Bhop, tor Kauai
21 Clmr Jamea )Ukre. for Kaavi
21 Sehr tti Merrill, for Lahain, ?

22 Btmr KiUutt IIa. Maui
22 och Waioli it Fuubaa
22 chr Jenny for awiii m .U
22 Schr Manuokawai. ar II tnam.u!
22 Stmr W'aimanalo, ior Waimanalu
22 Mchr Cihsna I. r OokaU
22 Schr Josephine fur fcwa
22 ('tir Catarina A. knog
32 fchr John Young
22 Schr Kate
2J chr l.uka. for Kohala
23 Schr llaanaai r Kon
23 Mmr Lehua circa t cl Hawaii
jA (k ur Haieakala. for Hil
24 Stair Mokotii. lor KooUap.ko
2.1 Sliop Sarah, for F.wa
23 Schr Waimala. for Haptiti

rcativ
Feb . 20 Btne Consoelo. ilosard. San f r incisco.

22 Bk Viola, Price. Portland, Og n.
22 .he . p. Jordan. CraiK, Sao rrancisco.
24 Ha. Hermtne. Sleyer. Chinese Port
24 Bk Kainier, Wolff. Port Tcwuset.l

ARRIVED OCT.

Jan. 23 Bk Mohican. San Francisco.
19 P. M. . ti. City of y,loy. sn Franc Ac., 9 days.
30 Bktne Eureka, San t ranrtsco, lsj days.

Feb. 3k l. C. Murray. ran Francisco. CO .lav.
3 Bk Lady Lampeoa, San Franc .sco, 22 i .

3 Brig John D. Spreckela, San Franco. U days.
7 chr W. II. Meyer. San Francisco. 141 d.j.

10-- Bk Bikhs Vuta, Port Gaml.ie.

VKSSEIJ9 IS POUT.

Brig Nicola lis. Thomaa
8ca Sarah Ann. Johnson
Brit T. W. Lucas, Went worth
Bark Jenny Fitts, Bievert
Bk Kemljo, Howard
Strar beptima Peterson
Bkta Ja A Jalkiaburif. Anderson

PA StK.XUKRS. .v
For Can Fraaciaco, per Consnelo, Feb l'J A M Furness,

F Miller. O Parker, U Bigby, 11 O Pierce.
Trom Whamp ia, per Ilerraine, Feb 21 21tl men, 6 wo

men. Chinese.
From San Francisco, per Ida McKay. Feb 'it C Oaaad

ar. i LiM: E I.yran ami wife, P Francen. Frank
i m ill 1. Mr TL.ini!un and tbild.l.f v

J'1:
f r :;cklaii I and Svlm v, j. r fity of Sydney, Feb 23

J : !.. i. ' M'.:.k:ou-- , J li Vrnon. C ' Cbalinera,
.n 1 1 1 : ):.: r.

I r ii "'in I'r;ir:ri - j- r Citv of Sydney. F-l- . 23.
S M ....-ihi.-l .:i. yiit t.vfrett, Mr and Mrs Wixnlwell

i 2 !.; :rn. I.ovi land. Mi- - C'ornwtll. F M

i'i y. ' Si iit'.. A H.-rbr- Ii M ston and wife, M
i.'ari. l n. Mi-- - I. Muall. I A MrKinley and wife. Miss
t. it. r r.--.

- ftrr.il. Vall-r- , li Hustd. Mr and Mrs
:.irt;. tt. W C F Fatt-ron- , O II Kelley. M

J r.. V V Vili.nr, A Mtii-'r- . X Mahon, V JlrKtnxie,
Vr- - i I'. rl. K I. n v. John o'Neil. i W Itiley, V E

rt':i:r. I l:ra i'.' y. f K Han.-- . n. I; KaLgby. O Hanson, C
K V .n-:- . n. and 17 tl!i-K-- .

1 r .m I ran' i o, Ver J A TalkinburB. Feb 24 Mra
I. M Ki v. UauiLt. r and a.n. Wtu Turner and wife, Capt
J .Lti Ilirl .w and .lauirhtf r, C Iafelde ker, O E Wilholt,
Mrs Vaughn and hild. W Miller. Geo Doriot, C W Joy,
i rd Eirr,er,G II Frencb. Ltvi Jones, F Fiynn.H Nntter,
Jvhn M -- Lean. Geo L'arir.itt.

V'eaaeU far flaaelnla from FarrifB Prl.
Am bk .Martha I:i leor.t. Wi-kb- er. Port Townsend
Am tktr.e W 11 Vxutou I. Hunen, San Francisco, due
Am bktLe Kate Flu kinder. YoubK. Port Gamble
Am bktne Kate end len. Hate. Newcastle, N 8 W
Am Ivtne Haard. Miller, Lieparture Bay, for Kabalul
Am tk Fdward Mir. Johnson. Eoton
Am bk f henhire. I'.at.:held.-r- , Sfew Y'ork
Am bk H:;?Lt!yer. Schumann, Liverpool, via St Michael
Am b7tne M .rnini? Star. Bray, South Sea. Island"
Am !":t:r lt.tia. Fort Oainbie
Am b.ri llarv-- st II ..roe. Mataon, Departure Bay, dae
Am ?tr h f'oo, Caamnvham, fan Francisco.
ier I k Atlanta. Mohruianii. Bremen, due

er ftrur I.ydie. Schmoll. f anton, duenr t k M i. a. fr'.m Iirarnmen
.er k Meta. from Drarntuen, f t Hilo

".er bk f.'euer, I;ohlf. fcriiiiin
Haw bk Kale. Ahibron. triiim
Haw b'.'tne I'omare. Tripp, South Sea IilanJ
Haw 1 i IMwail. Whitney. South Sea
Am :r lfe-- p nan. Winliiiif. San Francico
Aim tark It f Murray. I:aven., San Francisto
I: M S S An-trioi- a. hev:ili. r, Australia
Am t.ti..- - Lureka. 'ordl ri. Departure I'.ay
i'.r bk I.ady l.ampiii. Mar-to- n. San Francisco
Am e.d.r V'H Meyer. Jordan. Sau Francisco
Ai.i r. .t fon eer. , l'ort Oamble

1KMI)RA.I).1.

It'Trt ol c;-- r. hark Ilerniine, Captain Myer. Sailed from
Whaicpoa Drcemb-- r 22.1; had North-eas- t monsoon to Jan-uir- y

l'j.h. I o latitude 3 J North, 130 3 East, got wind from

the N'orth-w- at and Westward which we kept to lt 30 3 N,
100 W. January 2.h, experienced atrong cyclone, coro--

r.r.n: wuh Wind frcm tho Sjuth, barometer 2S.(K, and
er.iJit g i:..J in the .Nrth-wei- t, riling barometer; veasel waa
l.ov--t- .o iijnnt the s'.orm and we received no damage. Ar-
rived in the hirlwr of Honolulu on the 5t h of lebraary and
waa placed in jurantine until the 19.h of the same month,
ili-- Q pa--ut- were landrd and vessel fjrni gated No
sickne-- s on Uard while in p. rt.

Kepcrt of ?c!.o,n'.r Ida McKay, Captain J. Johnson.
.u led from San Fratcl3o I'th. 4th, wind light from the 8.

W., , i:h very heavy aea, and which continued to the "th.
From that date to the 12ih had light S. W. wioda. then light
easterly the halanre of the voyage, arriving in Honolulu har
bor tm the 22 1 in-l- ., 1 . days passage. Un eb. 2Uth, in lit.
21- - li' .N. I'.n.'. lil W , at r.n, sighted a barque ateer-ir.- ;

to the Northward; cooid not make her out on account of
the darkn. ss.

it-- rt uf Bark Krmijio, Captia Howard. Lef; Burrard'a
Iale:. Nov. 21; wind liht. N. E.; Nov. 29th, ott" the Colum-

bia Kivcr. took heavy gal- - of wind from W. S. W., heavy
Lr aLirc tv.-- r vexel and t rained vessel so that leaks

were starte.; hid continuous heavy weather to Dec. 4. UfT

Sn Iraiic i.o crew refused to go further and vessel was
ohi pe 1 to ut in ll.t port f r repairs. Left San Francisco en
Janu try 20, repair having been mad e to ves el amounting to
over J:; OjO. Had fine weather to the 26th, then encountered
a s jccc-Min- I hvavy S. and S. S. W. gales, with very heavy

a cau.-iii- u vr---l to spring fresh leaks; donkey pump
g .i.i; s x and tii-h-t hours per day, to free vessel from water,
iiai continued heavy weather to Feb. 8, and finding that
wil. coal and water were running short, and having bead
wmJ. unable to make to the South'ard. kept vessel away for
Honolulu; arrived in port in distress on the 13th Feb. llav-i- nj

obtained aopp liea, cleared kgin for Sydney on Keb. 21st.
1 iWt came on board on Feb 22, w hen crew refaeed to heave
op anchor or go to sea in the vessel on account of continued
leaking.

II. port of bark Jenny Pitt. Captain feivert Left Por
Tov. ntnd January 21i-t- , wind ;light,) SW, weather pleas-
ant; passed Cape Flattery January 2:W, moderate "E
wind, Miiootii ea. January 2oth, wind NW.with heavy
eea and rain, hiiow and hail squalls. From thence to the
"dh. had plea-a- nt weather; passed latitude of San Fran-ci- -,

o in h.uintu le M2 - V. January lil xt, bad a heavy
Kale from the SE. which increased on the 1st of Febru-
ary, compelling all nail but main lower-topsa- il and fore
topma.st-tayii- l to be taken in; mountainou sea on,
breaking all over vessel; men continually kept at the
pump to keep vessel free. At 5 a m. this date, in latitude

N. loiit-itu.l.- . ti-- l 3 V, shipped a heavy aea which stove
in bulwark the entire length of Mrt side; filled forward
hoiis s and cabin with water; Marted the deck load and
shift. d the hot! car-o- . Tried pumps and found five feet
water, ves-- i I strained badly and leaking; all hands at the
pump for twenty-si- x hour. Jettisoned about 15.1M) feet
of it.-c- bad to i.ate ehip. Hale continued to February
4th; from thence to js.rt had fine weather and liiiht winds
from i.sK to s, pump still goiuj. Arrived in port Feb-
ruary 21th, :tl day passage.

I Al rilliia.
From San Francisco, per Ida McKay, Feb 22 2 pkifs

lawn Mower. 2 lainji frame ami Rial?, C O Berger;
.V trls teef and pork. :i2 pk paint and oil. ISollea
f"; to p;. whiskey. 4 pk's vrM-erie- 1 pkge labels. 4:1
sks feed, j.l tales bay. I'.row n Ar Co; 1 cue dental tfooils. J
M l.itney; I cse rubber od. 23 pk boots, truuks, Ac,
.; i'iry fisnl. M Milm rny; 22-- eks otatoes, 27 brls sal.
moii. "res.vich A: Co; 2 pks dry good. E Hoflschlaeger
A: fc ; . brl feltins cement. 400 sks barley. 1 cse bose. T
II lavi; 2ol sk and 1W bxs potatoe, W G Irwin ti Co;
1ji bran, 2." k oat., .') sks (irontid barley, loo bales
hav. 1 bolt duck canvas, 3 pks hardware, C brls coal tar,
A W Pierce ; 12 pk paint. 2 pks paper. 1 bx type,
lb", tar lead. 21 pkt,' hardware, 2d pkys groceries, 12
l ab s hay. I pk- - . E Hall i Son ; 3 cs chairs, 1 baler. I" 1'. illiani: 41S ska f.fd. 20 sks potatoes,
I asne Ac t o; l;.l c canned gxds, 4 brls vinegar, H May;
1 . pa r. 1 brl ink, F A Schaefer 4: Co; 2 cs cigars, &

lirknn butt'-r- lo cs chairs, 47 c dry goods, il Phillips
f ; t; pktf paint and oil, Allen Ac Kobiusoii; a4 pkgs
paint and oils, I'llh tiK'ham k Co; ft chest tea. 4'J pkgs
cracker", lid f.ki' gnn-erles-

. A W liiish;i pkgs groceries.
Hart l'.n: 4 pk' dry g. -- sis, 1X1 bxs candles, 2'". pkgs
i:r . eri.-s- . 1 pke. IIjiiiib 5 cs dry goods. 1 rsk
chain. l."i I'k.'s bread, al". iKixts. 18 bales hay, H Hack-fe- ll

Co; Tors furniture. E P Adams. 10 cs lead. 1 cse
paint. 42 pk-- ,' gr.M t ries. 5 I'kg hardware. 1 pkge blinds,
4c'i sk barley. 2 pk' dry g'XKls. 20) ks flour. 57 bales
hay, J T Yaterh"iie:i; pkgs telephone fixtures. Haw Tel
Id; 1 cw hardware, Lewer & Cooke; 9 pkgs hardware,

le .v 4. m k-- ; 'J pkg dry goods, A hi Cleghorn A Co:
yo'.M shingles, pkg paper, 2" pkg white lead. KI pkgs
nail, l itx hurd'Aare, 1 pkge. Wilder if Co; 50 pkgs pow-i- l.

r. Interior lept; 2. hk tlour. SO bxs candles, 50 sks
potnto-- . ."! sk com, 12- - bx starch, C'J pkgs groceries. C
in -- Is tubs and pail'. 1 pkge brooms, 2 bxs cotton cloth-
ing. jii"iijf Sam Kee; 5 cs cigars. J C" Moore; 65 cs China
W me, Hau- -' Luni; Kee K Co: lo pkgs iron doors, etc, 8 ti
Wilder; C c coal oil. 2d ks bran 12 sks oats if.'J pkgs
'.'r.n ti. s. 22 pkg iitedicities, 5 cs dry goods, 11 pkgs bill-
iard material, and 4 k to onler.

From San Frar.cis.-o- . per City of Sydney, Feb 23 22 ca
m.l-- e. S Mamiin; 2 c photo good. 1 pkge cotton, 2 pkgs
belting. II pkg rr.n ki ry, 31 pkgs sundries, 5 pkgs gin . A
Herbert: I pkge tobacco. l.s tk flour, 3 bxs medicine,
21 pk' hmese groceries, 1 bale moss. 1 bx varnish, 35
pkg . rk. ." sks oats, 2U bxs candles. 2- -; pkgs misc goods
to hine.c con-igtie- 4 cs shots, A Mackay : 1 cse photo
geswis. A A Muntauo; kh coll. wire. 2 pkgs mdse. Haw
Bell Tel Co; 14 cs egg. Hart BnS; 5 pkgs gas machine, C
o Aerger; 1 bx clock, lo keg horse shoes, 1 bx nail., A
Jaeger: 1 bale moss. 1 bx varnish, M J Hose; 1 cse shoes,
AVI Kichardson; 5 cs pictures and frames, O Friedlander;
115 pk vegetables, 17 pkgs butter, 2 cs bacon, Bolles A;

Co: 1 IsM.k. 7 c stationery and toys. 8 pkgs papers, T
i Thrum; 1 cse stationery, 7 pkgs papers, Whitney k Ro--j

bertsoii: 7 cs Ixs.ts and shoe, C Oertz 2 cs cigars, 2 cs
glassware and Mats. 2:1 pkgs drugs, to pkgs tobacco, 1 do
suitir. 2 do capsule. 1 do 1 Ig paper 2 csks bottles, 1 pkge
knives, Uolltster & l o; 1 cse books, Cl cs bread. oO mats
n.-e- . 4 keg shot. H brl and 4 cs pipe fittings, 2 bdls pipe,
1 cse door bck. T II Davie k Co; 3 cs mdse, 10 cs cot-- !
ton. It pkg mdse and hardware. J T Waterhouse; .'10 cs
n histey, .: pkgs wtnes and liquors, 1 pkge cards, 70 cs
teer. li W Macfarlane k fo; 2 cs dry goods. B F Ehlers; 3
c cii-ar-

. lo cs mdse. 1 pkge jewelry, Hyman Bros; 1 bale
and 1 pki.e. M s i.rinbauiu; lu bxs apples, 3 pkgs candy,
2 I kg jewelry. M 50 cs potatoes, C Afong; 3
pkg li s t and shoes. 5 pkg onions and potatoes, 5 pkgs
gnt-eric- :t pkg drugs. Kenton Bevin Co; 400 sks flour,
2V1 pkg mdse. I I cs canned gixnls. II May; 13 pkgs vege-
tables. 2 cs trees. C cs photo materials, 100 bxs apples, 4
bx oy-ter- s. ji pkg mdse, to address and 13.512 pkgs in
trau-iti- t.

From Sar. Francisco, per J A Falkinburg, Feb 2-- lot
feed, groceries, canned g.Kuls. 73 bales hay, 200 sks flour,
.17 sks potatoes. ;.J cs boot and shoes, 4 pkgs drugs. Cas-
tle A: Cooke; 400 sks flour. lsi cs salmon. W O Irwin Ar Co:
.v k flour. ;;5 pkgs groceries, 2 tea bams, Bolles Co;
lot furnitnre. II J Aguew; 1 cse shoes, A W IUchardson; .1
cs pair hanging. 2 pkgs spades, 2 cs paint. 3 bxs glass, I

2 to door. 4 1 pk-,- ' window. 5uu ft lumber. 13O0 redwood j

lst. and lot building material. Lew ers k Cooke; 37pkg grv ries, 7. si sks xraiu and fee.I, 35 pk onions andjs.tatoes.2-s- i pkg grcr-rics- , II May; lot groceries, cannedtf. l'Nisk itatoes. 10 pkgs leather. 3 cs rubber !

clothing. 1 cse wool shawls, M S Grinbanm k Co; 18 ca i

sewing machine. I bx oil. 1 bx tobacco. 1 bx guns and
pist ils, 1 bx cartridges. 2 bxs powder, Thos Lack; 4X) sks
grain, to bales liar. Lai no k Co; 2U bulls and cows, loo
I ig. 1"V bags bran. IIS ba?s oat. 25 bales hay, 22 bags
1 tmtocs. J I Iiowsett. 1 cse muskets. Ed Hoffschlaeger k
Co; c shovels, t cs drugs, Lillingham k Co.

From Port Townsend. per T W Lucas. Feb 21 S'JH.SCS
ft rough lumber, l'J5o pickets, H Ilackfeld k Co.

Frmn Wbampoa. per Uermine, Feb 21 3 cs shoes. 3 cs
ironw are, 2.". pkg lire crackers, Ibap; I pkge pictures.
1 apt reiver!; 1 pkge, J H Brims; 1 boat, Cap! F Meyer; 8
pkg Japanese g.xxls.

From Pert Townsend. per Jenny Titts, Feb 24 304.735
ft roiiu'h N v, .Xi.o.i ft dressed lumber. 100M shingles,
:',-- -- laths, is bag, isjtatoes. 1 keg beer, li Kackfeld k Co.

KXl'OIC I S.
"or San Francis, o. per fonsnelo, February llrth 6,913bag sngar. 312 b; nee, ; gr.cn hides, 1 lot of old Iron;domestic value, ;;o.4s.0.

For Sydney, per li- - mijio. Febrnarv 21st 410.000 feet oflnrnber. ;h, barrels of salmon. 1 case of whiskey; foreignvalue, l,f. ..
For San rrancisco, per A P Jordan. February 21st-- A.tJ

baits sugar. l.Ow bags of rice. :i5 tierces of molasses.1 case of wbiekey; domeMic value, 3i,657.l2.
1 or Portlaud. Oregon, per Viola. February 22d-- 43 kegscf sugar. .' bag of rice; domestic value 3 231 49 Intransit. 5 110 package, of rn. rchan.lise, 1,'Ao fire bricks,tons of coal. 5o tons of coke.
For Port Townsend. per IUinier. Febrnarv 23d basracf silver coin; value, l.r.o0. "
For Sydney and Auckland, per City of Svdney Febrn-ar- y

2rM 1 rase of oil. 4 caaesof cane tops, cases of roa-ch, wry, 6 iron plates; foreign value, 2U; domestic value
1 io.

fllRTII.
At Molokai. February ICth, to the wife of Capt. Foun- -

tain, a daughter.
At Wailnkn. Maul, February lith. to the wife of n. fMieltlon, of Kohala, Hawaii, a son.
In this city, February 21st, to the wife of Edwin Hrll. a

son.

DEATH.
Oassis In this city. Febrnarv 24th. at tbe Queen's

Uopital, of aneurism. Mr. Jobs Gaskix, aged C2 yearsa j

thi: pACiric
Commercial bucutiscr.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1831.

King Kaukaua wins bis way abroad,
by Lii- - personal magnetism and bearing. If
lie is indebted to any influence for I113

great popularity in a foreigu country, it is
the assurance of the love of the great mass
of his Peoule ; foreign as well as native.

The Gazette says, 'In this matter,"
(the negligent watch of quarantined pre-
mises) " no blame attaches to the Minister,
he is doing all he can ; it is the miserable
fellows he is obliged to employ." What !

The Minister obliged to employ only
" miserable fellows ?" No other kind to be
got in this community ? "We can only say
that this is a miserable excuse

The Land League of Ireland manifest an
extraordinary extent and strength of organ-
ization. It is a wonderful unseen political
power. We sincerely deprecate any revo-
lution in the British Empire ; but we can-
not withold our admiration on beholding
the strength and fidelity of the poor tenants
of Ireland : and of hard working Irishmen
in all parts of the world who, banded with
the kin of the motherland, with their united
means and counsel, battle with immense
effect with the power of a mighty, wealthy,
organized empire. Courage, fidelity, and
sacrifice are noble things for us to contem-
plate in the Irish leaguers.

What is the special committee of the
Privy Council doing? Seven members,
presumably selected for their activity and
devotion to the sanitary welfare of the
community, were to make rounds of donii-cilar- y

visits, and obtain precise information
about the condition of the epidemic. But
as casps are continually reported as sur-
prises, in localities that had not been
visited, we fear that perhaps this com-
mittee is overworked and not able to meet
the requirements of sanitary investigation
in the city. We shall be glad to hear from
the Chairman of the committee on the
subject.

The epidemic begins to press a little
more heavily upon us. It calls for the
generous sacrifices on the part of the com-
munity ; not so much, of money, as of per-
sonal service and attention. There are now
over 120 patients, in the quarantine hospital
on the reef, who receive only a single daily.
visit from a physician, who can merely give
a glance at them, and this glance hardly by
their bedsides ; as he must inspect besides
the 120 people sick, over 1000 people in
quarantine. He certainly needs more help ;

and we think there might be found a gene
erous, self-sacrifici- ng physician, who might
be induced to reside at the hospital. And a
grateful Government and community,
woum no doubt generously reward such a
physician. And if a physician were there
to watch the sick, there might be found
some noble hearted lady or two without
family duties to demand their attention,
whose beneficient ministrations would be a
saving influence on many a sick one and
which would compensate largely for the
sorrow and loss attendant upon this visita
tion. We are perhaps speaking of impossi
ble things; but when we read of a noble
Florence Nightingale, and a saintly Sister
Dora soothing the horrors of disease even
in some instances ministering unto the
worst of men, we hvc thought, or wished
it possible, that there might be found some
brave hearts to ennoble Hawaii in her
straight.

y
The King's Popularity Abroad.

" Kino Kalakaua has been entertained
right royally by our social lions since his
re-ent- ry into ban rrancisco society, and
?an hardly feel otherwise than pleased at
the marks of esteem that he is everywhere
receiving. That His Majesty had a right
to expect an ovation, las previous visit
assured him, still he must have been un
prepared for the very generous outpouring
of hospitality mat nas greeted mm. inis
lionizincr is not so much the outcome of a
desire to honor the rank of the royal visitor,
as an admiration or mm who nas done so
much in one short reign towards the social
and political advancement of his people ; a
people whom he found, on coming into his
heritage, to be very far down in the scale
of nations. That the ruler of the Sandwich
islands is to-d-ay feted the world over, is an
all-suflici- argument as to the success of
his earnest efforts : hence these tokens of
respect." San Francisco Call.

At the time the King's purpose to journey
abroad was first broached, there was much
said in some quarters, that it would be an
unsafe venture on the part of His Majesty,
on account of political events which it was
alleged, had greatly diminished the n3-a- l

popularity. "The entire community had
been aggrieved", the state had been "shaken
to its centre by misgovernment." And a
San Francisco paper (the Merchant) said
that owing to recent events in the islands,
King Kalakaua had no reason to expect
another welcome from the people of the
Coast. But we felt at the time that our
King had only to show that he had the
hearts of his own people with him, in order
to command a warm and hearty reception
in any part of the world : hence the advice
of this journal to His Majesty to make a
progress at home, before starting on the
tour abroad. And the loyal ovations of
Kohala, Wailuku and of Honolulu prior to
the departure of His Majesty, which we so
fully recorded ; are simply repeated in the
ovations of the Golden Gate City.

The subject of cooperation deserves and
attracts a good deal of attention. Mr.
Dole has made some thoughtful and
valuable statements on the subject. It is
by no means new. Building Associations
and Cooperative Loan Companies were
organized in the city of New York in 1S47,
by Mr. Jessurun, who brought his ideas
and experience on the matter from
England, where cooperation had been pre
viously put into practice, and where it is
now established on a very large scale and
very successfully, in the way of trade both
wholesale and retail.

To begin an enterprise of this kind is
half the battle. Let one hundred men of
small means club together ten dollars each
and you have a capital of one thousand.
Even men of small means could furnish
fifty dollars ; and then you have a reason
able capital of five thousand dollars, with
which a store house can be procured, a
clerk and porter engaged and a stock of the
articles which are in daily requirement
obtained. Each shareholder being a
pledged customer, there will be no need to
solicit patronage or to spend money and
throw away profits in seeking a connection.
The wants to be supplied will be known
and no speculative element will enter into
the purchases made. The returns can be

counted beforehand and the necessary
expenses being also known, prices can be
fixed to meet them. The customers of the
store will not only find these prices less
than those they have been accustomed to
pay, but they will as shareholders benefit
by the profits made by the concern.
According to the idea adopted at the start,
these profits will be continually used to
extend the business of the store and in-

crease its stock or they will be annually
divided among the shareholders in propor-
tion to the purchases they have made. In
the former case the shareholder will find
his share good stock, that which cost him
$50 will become saleable at double or treble
that amount will indeed if the concern is
as successful as some have been in the old
world, increase in value a hundred fold.
In the other case he will find that besides
interest for his money, he gets so much
returned to him as renders the price of what
he has purchased from the store little more
than a wholesale rate.

We hope the discussion will be taken up,
and that.the public generally taking warm
interest, it will end in some definite action.
We trust to see a meeting held at an early
day to organize a ive enterprise
amongst ourselves. The example of all
countries, in which it has been tried, gives
us the promise that if the attempt is
energetically made, it will certainly be
successful.

The Kamehameha Statue.

By the Ida McKay, which arrived on
Tuesday from San Francisco, Messrs. Hack-fel- d

& Co. received a telegram informing
them of the total loss, off the Falkland
Islands, of the ship " Geo. F. Haendal,"
which sailed from Bremen for this port in
August last. This vessel, as our readers are
no doubt aware carried the bronze statue of
King Kamehameha I. designed and ex-

ecuted to the order of a Committee appoint
ed by the Legislature of this Kingdom, by
Mr. T. R. Gould, of Florence. The statue
was insured in Bremen through the agency
of Messrs. F. A. Schaefer & Co., for the
sum of 50,000 marks which will cover the
original cost of the statue and the other ex
penses incurred in connection with its trans
mission to this country. In obtaining a new
cast of the statue the Committee will now
be able to have such corrections made i n
the design as they deem advisable. The
sandals with which the feet of the warrior
monarch are encumbered, and which have
awakened some critical remonstrance can
now be modified. Notwithstanding the vex
atious delay, the loss of the original statue
may thus not be without its advantages.
For our own part we rather rejoice that an
opportunity is given for a careful considera
tion by the Committee of the numerous
criticisms which the photographs of the
statue gave rise to. The statue is our first
National Monument, and we should like to
see it as near perfection as a work of art as
may be, even at the expense of keeping the
pedestal which awaits it empty for another
twelve months.

The Portuguese. The increase of the
Portuguese race in our population, we hail
with satisfaction. Though the people of
Portugal and of her Atlantic dependencies
have greatly declined from the high rank
they hem among the states of Europe, in
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries ; yet
the Portuguese genius and admirable traits
of character that have been overlaid and
suppressed by a series of adverse political
influences, will yet break forth and win the
admiration of the world. The race of the
heroic age of Portugal, still live in old
Lusitania,andin the islands of the Atlantic
They have not been obliterated by invading
races like the old Grecian and Roman
stocks. The same great names of Gama,
tjunna, Texeira, Ziarco and Kylva are
among them, and the noble achievements
of a Dom Enrique, of a King Ioao, and of an
Alonzo may be repeated.riJ ait is true we are not receiving any
recruits from the mother country on the
famous Peninsula : but those we receive
from the Azores, from Madeira and the
Cape de Verdes fully represent the old
names, race and spirit of old Portugal. The
famous Kingdom, which produced so many
heroes and poets, has recently been rousing
from her slumbers, and held a tercentary
commemoration of her great poet Camoens,
His noble verses have become a guide and
inspiration for his compatriots of this age.
He foretold the misfortunes and struggles
of his race : and yet foretold a revival of
Portuguese glories, and, speaking of the
achievements of Portuguese discovery, he
anticipates Portuguse adventure in the
Pacific to follow the pathway opened up by
the heroic Alageiian, in uie ioiiowing verse
of his noble poem the Lusiad.

" Ate-qu- i, Portuguezes, concedido
Vos e sarberdea os futuros feitos,
Que pelo mar, que ja deixais Babido,
Virao fazer B a roes de fortes peitos.
Agora ; pois que tendes aprendido
Trabalbos, que vos facain ser acoeitos
A's eternas esposas e ferniosas.
Que coroas vos tecem gloriosas."

TRANSLATION.

Thus far, O Luslans, 'tis decreed.
You should your country's glories read ;

And see your banner broad unfurled
Upon the main of the western world
Where first you trod, and you'll pursue
" The path of heroes opened first by you.
Still be it yours the first in fame to shine,
Thus shall your brides new chapleta still entwi
With laurels ever new your brows enfold.
And braid your wavy locks with radiant gold.

SMALL-PO- X.

The few cases of small pox reported on
shore last week, led to the hope that the
contagion had not extended far bej'oiid the
precincts already placed under quarantine.
Unfortunately this hope has been proved to
be fallacious, a fresh crop of cases having
manifested itself on Sunday. On Monday,
the wildest reports were current throughout
the town, but we are glad to say that in
these the truth, though bad enough in
Itself, was greatly exaggerated. The follow
ing is the list of new cases since Saturday
last, in their order as reported :

Feb. 19th, Puu, w Waikiklkai.
ti Isaac, o. o. i., k sen. i'auahi.

it ii Kohia, Kaumakapili.
it Kahana, Kalihiwaena. -

ti 20th, Kahiamoe (wj Liberty Hall.
it it Palau. w
ii ii Kinio, boy Kaumakapili.
ii 21st, Kalaukua, k Kalihi.
it lnlilolna lr '1UUU1C1VM -
ii Kahodheno, w Maunakea St.
ii Lilia, (girl) w ii
ii Lehuakona, k
ii Kaeoholani
ti Pepekane, k
ii Palikapu, k
it Mokerinia, k
ii Kuana. w
ii Paaloha, w at Queen Emma's
ii place, Fort St.
ii Lukela, k "
i. Kaaiai, boy "
ii Kamakaeha, k Smith's Bridge,
ii Namoomoo, w "
ii Kalaniwahin, w Honokapu.
it Baranabus, S.S.I., schr.Pauahi.

Feb. 21st 2 Chinamen on Mei Foo.
tt tt Naehu, k halt way nouse,
ti ii Nuuanu.
ii ii Kauhaue, girl "
it ' t Lanahi, k Waikikikai.
it ii William, S. S. I., Kapuahi.
ti ii Henry Naehu, Luahaka.
ii it Mary Ma hoe, "
" 22d, Luahi, Waikiki Kai.
ii i Annie, Alakea St.
ti ii Cheang Quan, from Mei Foo.
" 23rd, Kahanlelio, k Kaumakapili.
it i Kilia, w Smith's Lane.
ii ii Chinaman from Mei Foo.
ii ii a baby, Quarantine Station.
ii it Moehonua, boy, Rose Lane.
ii ii Young Kin, k, S. S. Septima.
" 24th, Nome, Kaumakapili
it i Poni, Maunakea Street.

i ii Nahinu, w, Kaumakapili.
it ii Makuahine, w, Kaumakapili.
it ii Kalalili, w, Kaumakapili.
ii ii Malika, boy, Queen Emma's.
it it Mary, w, Palama.
it ii Makuahea, Maunakea Street.
it ii Hakaleleponi,w, Maunakea St.
ii ti John, k, Barracks.
ii ii Keala, girl, Kaumakapili
it ii Kekuahina, boy, Kaumaka- -

tt ii S'di boy, Kaumakapili
" 2.5th, Kaaumoku, w, Maunanea i.
ii ii Heakuku, k, it ii
ii ii Nohoaloha. w. ti ii
ii it Meuee, w, Kaumakapili.
ii ti Nawailehua, k, 3 years old,

Kaumakapili.
i. it girl and boy, at Waialae.
ii ii Keahilalapoli, w, at Queen

Emma's
ii ii Kaili, boy, King Street, near

Thrum's
1 1 ii Kiliona, k, King Street, near

Thrum's
it ii Ii, k, King St., near Thrum's
it it Keawe, k, King Street, near

Thrum's
it ti Kaku, w, Fort Street, Queen

Emma's
ii it a South Sea Islander, k, Queen

Emma, Fort Street
it ii Manuel, k, sch. Pauahi
ii it Aloha, child, Smith's Lane
ti ii Tito, South Sea Islander,

Everett's yard
ii it a Chinaman from Meefoo lot.
And nine others whose names are not yet

recorded in the register at the Police office,
making a total of 158 cases to date, 23 of
which have died.

In addition to the above, 23 cases are
reported this morning from Kauai, 11 at
Kilauea and 12 at Anahola.

Since Wednesday, the following have
died : Nailima, Namoomoo, 1 Chinaman,
Kailianu, w, 3 little children, Isaac, South
Sea Islander, Hekolani, Keuku, Kiha, girl,
3 years; Nome, Kaaiwaiu.

Government Well-Borin- g at Makiki.
The Arteeian boring now being carried on by

tbe Government at Makiki has reached a depth
of 80 feet. The tools in use are the heaviest
that have vet been at work here. They were
constructed especially for the purpose to the or-

der of the Government, under instructions given
by the late Minister of the Interior, Mr. Bush,
immediately after his accession to office. They are
adopted to an ch bore, which is the diameter
of the tubing in use at Makiki. Tjie site select-
ed for this experiment is close to the Makiki re-
servoir, a little to the north and east of it. The
object 'being to supplement the present town
supply from that source. What are the grounds
for believing that the water, which it is expected
that this boring will reach, will rise to the re-
quired level we have not learnt. The early part
of the driving was through hard black rock for
twenty-fiv- e feet, followed by ten feet of very
compact black sand. The tool then entered a
stratum composed of soft clay with boulders in
the passage through which the latter are giving
a great deal of trouble.

g3T A match was played on Saturday last be-

tween two teams drawn from tbe ranks of tbe
Honolulu and the Pacific Cricket Clubs, one from
the Seniors" and tbe other from the Janiors."
Tbe result of tbe match appears in the score given
below, viz . an igaominous beating for tbe "Seniors."
They intend to punish tbe presumption of youth on
the occasion of a return match to te played this day
week.

SENIORS.
1st IHNIN-G- 2nd INNINGS.

E W Purvis, b J Lish-ma- n

2 b Perry 3
O H Luce jr, b Lishnian... 0' b Perry 0
T Liahman, c Dowsett, b

Perry 12; st Murphy, b Lishman.. 0
F M Bwanzey, c Perry, b I

Lishman 0 b Perry 2
J Mollisou, c Lishman, b

Perry 6 b Perry 0
M m wnttney, c a. w ode- - c H Wodehouse, b Lish-

manhouse, b Lishnian 0 0
A Ellis, c Murphy, b Lish-

man 0 c Perry, b J Lishman 0
C R Scarborough, c Jones,

b Liahman 0 B Perry 1
J C Strow, not out 20 b Perry o
F Ives, b Lishman. 4 Not out 0
J Torbert (sub) h w, b O V Freeth, b Lishman. 1

Perry 0
Byes 1 Byes 1

Total 44 Total 8
JUNIORS.

1st Innings :
1. C E Perry, run out 3
2. J H Wodehouse Jr, c Swanzy, b Lishman 0
3. J Murphy, not out 34
4 J Lishman, c Purvis, b Whitney t
5. O 8 Coinly, run out 3
C. OA Wodehouse, run out 8
7. J M Dowsett, c Lishman, b Whitney 1
8. E Jones, b Whitney 1
9. J Lycett, b Whitney 0

Byes , 1

Total....:.... 57

egcto gft&crtiscnunts.

JOHN RUSSELL,
ATTORXET AT L.A V . NO. 32 MERCHANT

OF FORT STREET.
Honolulu. February 26th, 1881. le28 ly

THE PARTNERSHIP

HERETOFORE EXISTING BETWEEN

T. B. MURRAY AND C. T. H0YT,
as Carriage and Wagon Builders, has been dissolved by tnu
luai consent.

Honolulu, February 15th, 18S1. fe26

WANTED.
A HOUSE TO RE N'T CONTAINING AT

Xjav. least lour large rooms, besides kitchen and out-bous-es

Address:
fe28 ADVERTISER OFFICE.

WANTED
SITUATION AS DAI I.Y GOVERNESS

Thorough KDglieh and Music. Would
assist with Needle Work. Address-- .

fe26 O. C, Advertiser Office

FURNISHED ROOMS
4 T WATER VIEW HOUSE. NO. 124

xm. Queen Street. Uoase and through
out. Baths and Sitting Room. It

DRILL NOTICE
MEMBERS OF HONOLULU ENGINET COMPANY NO. 1 are hereby requested to present

tnemseires at tne engine uouse,

Promptly at 4:30 P. M. This Day. Saturday,
February 26th, for Drill

It PER ORDER.

KEALIA RICE PLANTATION. KAUAI.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY WARNED
tresnaaainv nnnn thi vrnnnila beloneine to the

Kealia Rice Plantation. Orders have been given to lorcibly eject
any person or persons found nntn the said grounds after 6
p. in. of asry day; and said orders will be enforced.
onKealia, Island of Kauai. Oct. 6th, 1880.

o sra 4ts uuuin at

FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

APPLES, POTATOES & ONIONS
BY EVERT STEAMER.

Corn. BeaDS and Wheat, Hams, Bacon and Shoulders,
Dried and Canned Fruits, Nuts and Raisins,

Sugared Figs, Barbary Dates,

In lots to suit the Trade & for Family use.
(Tr All goods direct from Main House in San Francisco, to

call and examine and compare prices.

Fresh 33aatoi:xi. iton
BY EVERY STEAMER,

Orders received for Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Seeds, etc.
Orape Cuttinfra. and Olive Trees from our own Orchards aad
Vineyards Maui House, San Francisco, CaL; Fruit Canning
Factory Packing House for dried and green fruits, San Jose,
CaL L. O. SR&SOVICH CO..

jaS lj 29 Queen street.

GEO. A. MOORE, Presides; W. a. ClXShii, Xic .; i- -
OFFICE

il.

Ti PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF (ILIFOliMA, 1007 AND 1009 FEfftXD STREET, SAtKlMEMO.

TO ALL DESIROUS OF SECURING THE BENEFITS OF LIFE INSURANCE :

The first consideration with applicints for Life Insurance is, or at least should l, Snfoty, Will tu. .Mn
paid out for the Policy be Prudently Inrested Ate the Affairs of the Company Honestly and hthcienily Adminis,rre ,
When the Policy Becomes a Claim, will it be Promptly Paid, and thus the oliject which induced the Payment of the i'reiiiiu

'

be fully attained f These are queries naturally suggested, and the character of the answers determines the cour of lhfquestioner and the selection of his Company.
In this connection, the Managers of the PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA.M tt.spectfully beg leave to submit the following facts and statements concerning their Company :

1. Since its organization, A. D 1863, it has paid 353 death losses, on policies amounting in tbe agg-rega- to t902.97
2. It has paid to Policy Holders, for Matured Endowments, Dividends, aiid Surrender Valne, a

Eonnd Numbers, $1,000,000.
3. Its Losses have been paid Promptly and without Litigation. No judgment. arUiug from a Polity

Claim has ever been rendered against it, and it lias no suits of this character pending--.

4. It haa repeatedly been examined by Sworn Kxperts, and most thorough and searching inveatigatluiis made of it,
Condition and Business, and in Every Case iis i.lvency and Trustworthiness have been Demonstrated

6. Its Stockholders and Directors are widely known as among the must capable business men and ablest financier of
the State of California, and the integrity of their management U unquestioned.

6. The Laws ol the State, iucluding the Constitutional Provisions Affecting Corporations, are of the most rigid charac-
ter, such as to make the Company one of tie Safest Institutions of its kind.

Section 3 of Article Xtl of the New Constitution of the ffUle of California is as follows i
" Sec. 3 Each Stockholder of a Corporation or Joint Stock Association shall be individually and personally liable for

such proportion of all its Debts an I Liabilities contracied or Incurred during the time he was a Stockholder, a the amount (.
Stock or shares owned ly him bears t the whole of the Subscribed Capi:al itock or Shares of the Corporation or Association
The Directors or Trusters of Corp'.ratioiis and Joint Stock Associations shall be jointly and severally liable lo the Cieii.ori
and Stockholders for all Moneys embezzled or uiispproprntie I by the officers ol such Corporation or Joint flock Aasociatnu
during the term of office of such Director or Trustee." '

7. Its Policy Contracts contain no restrictions Umjh residence, or travel, and its f.rnii of Insurance ar unusually t.
tractive. The Low Rate, De ..,. I Endowment, and Mmuil I ovetinent Polices, arj peculiar to tins t om party, and offer
advantiges to the injured which are not surpis,e., ifequilej, bv those of any other Company.

8. When desired, Policies can be Registered by the Insurance Commissioner of California, on the
Payment of a Moderate Fee, and a Policy Holder in tbe PACIFIC .III TI AL LIFE lSl u.4( E COMPA.M
OF CALIFORNIA has then tbe Absolute Guarantee of the State of California that the Money held by this
Company against the Contingency of His Death, is Secured bv lionds and Mortgage Deposited in the
State Treasury. With December 31, IS.'.l, the Company Closed its Eleventh Year, and In so doing aHoid
the only instauce on reeord id which a Life Insuiiiure Company In the Eleventh .car of Its existence was
enabled to pay its Death Losses from lutcrest Uereijits; not only vtasthis done, but iu addition tberetoa
considerable surplus remained.

Believing ourselves entitled to the cuntidence hdJ I uainess of such a propose OVciifiK insurance upon human llfo, we so.
licit their patronage, and pledge ourselves iodise :iarpe to the best of our ability, the important and sacred trusts devolved upou us

KOBEllT 3HKKWU0D, SAM CLL L V (v.VS.)N, CJUAItl.fc3N.rOX,
J. F. HOL'GHTON. J. II. CAKlOLL. It C. CLAHK,
HUBERT HAMILTON, UKO. A. MLMKK, KD. CA l W ALA DKR,
L. 8. ADAMS. HIGH . LARUE, W. R CLUNKS,
M. BRYTE. U. W. KAK1,, K. K AL.IP,

Dihk tops Pacific Mi'TraL Life Insi-ranc- Compamt.
E FURCIE, General Agent, Honolulu.DR. JNO. S McQRUW, Medical txaminer. feoat

Utto JMrrUsements.

THE SUPREMK COURT OK THE IIA-waii- an
Kingdom. Kalakaua, by the Grace of U1, of the

Hawaiian Islands. King:
To W ilium C. Parke, Esq., Marshal of the Kingdom, or his

Deputy, greeting: You are hereby commanded to summon
Henry Giles, delendaut, in case he shall file a wriiten answer
within twenty days after service hereof, to be aud appeir
before the Supreme Court at the October Term thereof, to be
held at the Court Room of the Court House, Honolulu, in the
Island of 0hu, on Monday, the i.h day of October next, at 10
o'clock, A. M, to show cause why the claim of Kmmeliiie A.
M. Giles, plaintiff, should not be awarded her, pursuant to the
tenor of her annexed petition. And have you then and there
this writ, with full return ol your proceedings thereon.

Witness, Hon. CHARLES C. UARK13, Chief Justice of Our
Supreme Court, at onolulu, this 2d day of October, A. D.
1880.

(Signed) A. ROSA, Deputy Clerk.
No service made on tbe within summons, the within men

tioned U. Giles having left this Kingdom on the 13th d:iy of
August, 1879, on the Herman bark Malvina for Hongkong.

(Signed; W. C. PARRE, Marshal.

Honolulu, Oahu, ss: I hereby certify that the within and
foregoing is a true and faithful copy of the original summons
issued in tbe Libel for Divorce. Emmeline A. M. Giles vs
Henry Giles, and also of the Marshal's return thereto; and that
by reason of said Marshal's return the Court, at the January
Term thereof, A. D. 1881, did order the case continued to the
next April Term, A. D. 1881, aud that iu the meantime an at-
tested copy of said summons be printed as prescribed by the
Statute, requiring the said Respondent lo answer at said
April Term.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 3d
day of February, A. D. 1S81.

J.NO. E. BARNARD.
fe5 6t Clerk Supreme Court.

FRESH CALIFORNIA EGGS !

UST RECEIVED BV THE ,H TEA M Ell,
and for sale AT KAMSAY'3 STORE. Uotel street.ggr Price, 3 Cents Per Dozen, mid W wr

runted Good. it"

Kegs of Boston Pork.
SALE BV

A. W. BUSH,

NOTICE.
A LLPERSOXS HAVING Cl. A 1 .MS AGAINST
rm. tne r.Hiate ol tne late Frederick w. t&. Heck ley, are

hereby notified to present the same within six months from
this date, duly authenticated, and with proper vouchers, or
tne same will be forever barred: and all persons im ebted to
said Estate are requested to make prompt payment to

KM MA M. BECKLkY.
Executrix, or to

J. M. DAVIDSON,
her Attorney, No. 27 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, February 19th, 1881. Iel9 2 mi

TO LET.
A FIXE LARGE COTTAGE. CONTAIN'.il. ING Parlor and Tlire Bed Rooms, Dining Room, Large

Pantry and Kitchen: also. Carriage House anil Stables. Situ
ated en Nuuanu ttoad, just above the First Bridge, near Mr
Cunha's i sidence. For further information, enquire of

HART BROS., at the Astor House. Hotel Hi.
Honolulu, February 16th, 1881. fel9 tf

TO LET,
ITIURMSIIEI) SITTING ROOM. TWO

B-- d Boom i and Cook House. Mo.lerate terms to a per
manent party having good references. Address A. Z., Oillce
of the P. C Advertiser. fel9 lm

Preparatory Day School, No. 122 Nuuanu
Avenue.

m.ISS CL.INCII HAS CLOSED THE ABOVK
11 m until the Public Dav n.

irr TERMS: Half a dollar weekly; Music Lessons, In-- 1

eluded, f 1.60 weekly, or $5 per month, paid in advance.
Mmir lessons, three lessons. ( half hour) f 1.

Offers of Needle Work or Copying would be very acceptable.
fel9 lm

NOTICE
A I.I. ACCOUNTS DUE TO OUR FIRM

on the 31st dav of December. 1 880. and which remain
unsettled on the 1st of March. 1881. will be placed In the
hands tf a collector for settlement.

WENNER A CO.
Honolulu. Febrnarv 12th. 1881. fel2 tf

Cases of Boston Sausage Meat.

SILK BVFOR A. W. BUSH

NOTICE
HER EH V GIVEN THAT THE BARK

1 VIOLA is not responsible for any debts that may be con
tracted by the crew.

8. PRICE, Captain.
Honolulu, Februnry 9th, 1881. fe!2 at

LOST!
"vv HOTEL. STREET. BETWEEN FORT

J and Richard streets, on Saturday, February 6lh, a

LADIES' BROOCH,
CrsrmPii nf fviur Tiier Claws, set In Gold. A liberal reward wil
be Daid for return of same lo WENNER k CO.'d Jewelry
Establishment on Fort Street. M9 2t

Cases of New England Clam Chowder.
IRKCT FROM BOSTON. AND FORD Sale by

A. W. BUSH.

NOTICE.
raiiRIVQ MY ABSENCE FROM THIS

iri,inm m wile. Mrs. 8. MAGNIN, will act for me

under full power; and she alone is authorised to collect and
receipt for moneys due me.

Honolulu, Jan. 19lh, 1881. ( Ja22) 8. MAGNIN.

WANTED.. si. w vits: OF HIDES. WET AND DRV.J. AUo, Slieep and Goat Skins, for which the Highest Caah
Price will be paid.

P. O. BOX 49. nUGH MACKAT
iy3-6- Proprietor Honolulu Tannery, Kohololoa.

"HAWAIIAN TRANSLATIONS !
. v. vsi a a - wStIS PKEr-ana-u iuTHEUXHEKSIGNEU and Diapatch, and an Rea- -

sonable Terms,

DEEDS. LEASES, MORTGAGES. fce..
from Ensliah to Hawaiian, and tt'ce vtrta- Residence, No.
47 Kmma Street. 5iay be found at the Government Law Li--

fr0I 9 ' "brfe72dlm'y' H. L. SHELDON.

Notice of Dissolution of
raiilK I'll.PlRTNEKSIIII' HERETO FORK EX
I iaiinj hoiin-- n J. 8. Walker. Z. S. Spalding and Wm. .

Irwin, under the firm name cf WM. G. 1 R WIN k Co is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All liabilities will be as-

sumed and Indebtedness collected by Wm. Q. Irwin, who
.i.r. i. .nthnric-- d to sum the firm name in settlement of its
affairs J.S.WALKER,

Z S. SPALDING,
WM. G. IRWIN.

Honolulu, U. 1., July 1st, 1880.

Cases of those Celebrated Boston Tomatoes
tCKED BY LEWIS BROS., 2 1- -8 lb
TINS, for Bale by

A. W. BUSH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ACCOUNTS orA the PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVKRTISER Office up

n inri.iriinv the 30th dav of August, must be settled with
J. H. Black only. And all inileDteaness up 10 me same a ate
will be settled by J. H. BLACK.

Honolulu, August 30, lasu se4 tf

Cases of Boston Baked Beans,
IRECT FROM BOSTON, GUARANTEEDD fresh. For Sale by

A. W. BUSH.

Cases of Boston Potted Meats
syOR SALE BY . .j A. w. Busn.

W. LOKf ; AND MR. II. MACMA KL A NIC will m i ise, and mv tiro., uu ler a joint
power of attorney, dnfio? of temporary hj. nee from this
Kins-dom- . ft

Honolulu, JanuaryiT h, ISfcl. ja22

OF

.Shipping.

f. C. AI.LKK. a. r. soBiMMi.

ALLEN & KOBINSON,
T KOHI 'S WIIAKE. IEA I.EKN IN

l.l Mil hit mid all kinds of lil'lLDINU M ATfcH I A l.n
Paints, Oils, Nails, Ate, A.C.

AGKNTS FOR SCHooKKK
Kt'LAM ASL',

KKKACLUOHI,
MAKY KLLEN,

PAUAHI,
FAIRY QITKKN.

UILAMA,
I.KAII1

t'29) Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. (711

STOLEN BONDS !

MI E FOLLOWING 1 1 A W 1 1 A N ( n VT EKNMKNT BONDS issued June lTlli, lS7k.
Letter K No. 255, for. fbOQ 00
Letter K No. 250. lor. 600 00
Letter I No. 240, for. i aoo oo
Letter I No. 137, for. 200 oo
Letter 1 No. 141, for. .' aoo oo
Letter I No. 13S. for.. 200 oo
Letter I No. 139, for. o. 200 00
Letter O No. 266, for 100 00
Letter O No. 201, for 100 00

Were stolen from my safe iu LaliHinn, during my absence in
Molokai, on or about February 4th. 1S8I ( and all persons are
hereby cautioned apuinst purchasing ssid homls t payment i f
same being stopod. E. JON KM.

Lahaina, Feb. llth, 1HS1. f. l619 lm wis

NEW GOODS !

CHOICE GROGERIES !

Direct Irom JBoston.
Bold in Quantities to suit Purchasers.

fel9 St A. W. RUSH.

N"ow oivIilikI I ot jit oow !

JUST RECEIVED HOME OF TIIOHE

Celebrated N. Z. POTATOES
In Crates and Bags. For Hale by.

felOtf A. W, BUSH. Fort street.

Cases of Calves' Heads,
Cases of Eastern Clams,

Cases of Eastern Lobsters,
Cases of Eastern Green Corn.

FsrSaleby A. W. BUHH.

From One lo Eiwhl Indira,
Long Lengths for Sale in Quantities to Suit

ie5 3in by T1HBET8 k rXpRENWON.

Cases of Boston Lard,
SUPKRIORIiUALITl', FULL, WEIGHT

A. W. HUSH.

HOMESTEADS, HOMESTEADS I

lux
SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT I'URCHAS-ER- S,

situated on Beretanis. Kinr. Younv. Virion. I u- -
nalilo and Kinau Streets. Kulaokahua PUina. No l.e.lii ler
climate, GOOD KOAUS. PLENTY OF WATER, THE BEbT
OF BOIL, BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, AND PUR11A1R.

NO TARO PATCHES.
IQr Terms to 8uit Purchasers. Apply to

fe6 tf H. J. AGNKW.

A. URSaCX,
Gunsmith and Machinist !

No. 7 3 King Blreet, Honolulu, II. I.

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND,

And for Balo,
ALtKINOS OF FIRE-AR- M

sucn as

GUXS, BREECH & MIZZLE UI.tlll.Vll:

Of All Kin. - nd .Makers

FOR SPOUTING PIRP0SES.

SBWIIVG- -

All Kinds of Machinist Work
MADE A ND

R B TP I Tt ED ! !
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ET Orders from the Other Islands will meet with Proccpl
Attention. o30 'lat

Cases of those Celebrated Huckins' Tomato
and Mock Turtle SoupB.

SALE BVFOR A. V. BUSH.

Smokers I Attention I

The undersigned has received a consignment of

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
tor sale In quantities to suit purchasers.

N. B. THESE CIGARS are frans llavaaadirect, nod nre gnaraaleed grsslsr, I'nrbrd
at Dsxri ! ia, du asid IOO mmem- -

--A.. W. Bush.
Feb. 6th 9 t.

HEW LAW OFFICE.
WC. JONES. (Aeba) Ati-ra- ey aad Ci- -

at Law and nnrrai Land A (nut and Collector,
will practice in all Courts of the several Islands in tbe King
dom. Office first room over the store of Dillingham Lo.,
Fort Street, Honolulu. oct



Ci AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

We. KALAKAUA, by the Grace of

(;.d; of the Hawaiian Islands,
King:

Aereeably to Article thirty-thir- d of

the Constitution of Our Kingdom,
We have this day appointed, and do
hereby proclaim and make known

Ol r beloved Subject and Sister, Her
Koval HitiiiNEss the Princess LILIU-OKALA- M

as Regent of Our King-

dom to administer Ocr Government
in Or p. Name, during Olr absence

from Ol R Kingdom.
Done at lolani Palace, in Honolulu,

this 20th day of January, in
Seal the year of Our LORD, One

Thousand Kight Hundred
and Eighty --one; and in the
Seventh Year of Our Ueign.

KALAKAUA Hex.
By the Kino:

W. L. Green,
Premier and Minister of

Foreign Altai rs.

Under and by virtue of the provi-
sion ot" an Act entitled "An Act to
regulate the carrying of Passengers
am? Freight, ami the Letting to. Hire
of iimnges. Wagons. (Tarts. Dravaj j t
and other Vehicles in the District of
II onoliihi," approved on the 1st day-Augus-t,

of A. D. 1878, I, IIEXRYA.
1 l7AICl.Ky .Minister of the Interior

I f the Hawaiian Kingdom,, do hereinj
make the following Rule and Regula-tio- n

to be observed ly licensed car-
riers of Passengers and Freight in the
lH.-tr'-ut of Honolulu.

Xo licensed Carriage, Wagon, Cart,
Dray or other vehicle shall, without
the permission of the Board of Health,
or its Agent, take or carry any per-
son who is sick with Small Pox or
other disease, dangerous to the public
health, or whom the driver of such
Carnage, Wagon, Cart, Dray or other
vehicle, shall have reason to believe
has Small Pox, or other disease dan-
gerous to the public health, or take or
carry the remains of any person who
has died of Small Pox or other disease
dangerous to the public health, or
whom such driver shall have reason to
believe has died of Small Pox or other
disease dangerou? to the public health.

If any such driver shall violate the
provision of the foregoing Regula-
tions, the license of such vehicle may
be revoked by the Minister of the
Interior.

H. A. P. CAKTEII,
Minister of the Interior.

Ollicc of the Department.of the In-

terior, February 0, 1H8L

HOTICE.
Whereas it has come to the knowledge of the

Board of Health that rrons sick with the
mall Pox hate been necretcd : AH persona are

rr minded that tbia w a violation ot the Law. All
nre urged to make known any caaea of Fever and
other IlloefS. and are aain urged to be Taccin- -

a'M"
II. A. P. CARTER,

President ol the Board or Health.
Honolulu. Feb. 4, 1881. fe 5 3t

Regulations of the Board of Health..
X..tu e l brrrby girru that th Board of Health baa

nia.1. an.l hTfby pabllabm. th following ReguUtiooa :

I. X. vr-- l hU leT the Port of Uonolulu for any

.hrr I -- Una l the KintfJont without npial permiiwion

io writing, nrst obtained from the President of the
Board of Health.

II. Nu Trawl Iravln the Inland of Oaba bU carry
any panfer t any other Island of the Kingdom with-

out the written permiwion of the Board of Health.
Island of Oahn ahallIII. N ve- -el aailin fn.m the

nrruiil any prn to land at any port or place in thin
except ar a i- - ne.-e.-ar- in dicban?in

fretllht at the rt or Iace named io the permiaMon
Krante.1 on-l-- r KrimUti.m I- - above art forth.

the Island of OahofromIV N perwm ahall depart
f,.r any other Island of the Kingdom wtthont the written
pertuU.ion of the PreaiJent of the frd of Health.

Ur vtuLtinrf any of the foregoing Regulation.
tll be pro-erut- ed to the fall extent of the

bll.hedTheae Kegnl.tlona. aa also other, heretofore
are not intended to arplv to Te-s- els or paaeengera lear--

'"rhKVgKon.h.n remain In force until remored
by order of the Board of Health rttH.

rreatdent of the Board cf Health.
OrtWe of the Board of ilealtb. I

feX9-- 3tHonolulu, Feb. It. inm.

Bureau of Immigration Ordinance- -

M rnrananc. of the provUiotu i of an Ac t pf the Legia-eAaaembl- T.

of le--epprTe.l on the thirtieth day

aborers and for the encouragement or
d of an Act apprised on the i3rd day of
entitled An Act to extend the power,

i Immigration.
a by Hi. Msjeaty in Privy Council on the

.t of the Uulter of the Interior, and tne
.uimiratton aa follows: Whereas it i. advia-- n

order to prvtrvtthe public from the spread ol
.glou. Uaeae.. that Immigrant, arriving in thi.
Kingdom, ahould be aubject to thoroogh inspection, and
Wherea it I. adrlaable that place should be proTided
forthern. where they can be protected from the opera-

tions and accommodated with auit-abl- eof designing perton.
f.sxi and lodging, until they ahall have bad a rea-a..i,at- le

time to aecure.ul table Murloyment.
TU.refore.be it ordained, lint --On the arrival or

of thi. Kingaom haingany or Tea--el at any port
Kir or uon immigrant on uum --- '" V V ,,
:k5 riiw- - Ant
"Vnr-VhVursa-

ion i. obtained the
of the vV-l- . bringing -- aid immtgrant-S.- U

ZISTthem to be Unded at aurh plc PJ'tthe
the Bo.e-- I of Immigration a. may be

Immigration aa aforesaid.
TU.i-ADySS-

c.Vo any re--el bringing Umnlgrt.
a. who .ball Und or allow 'ZtJn who
Kers or Immigrant to be landed, and any
shall aid and abet in the landing of any auchP"and therwi--ea vminlgrant without the permission
than in the maimer aa la the two preceding Pro-
vided tor. aa.tl be liable to pay a fine not exceeding
anm tl one Thousand Iollara, on conviction berore any
Poll. e r bistn.-- t Magistrate. , ..

ronrth All linrolgranta landed in the place "f'
ahall be subjei t t the inspection of the Agent or tne
Hoard of Uralth. and to auch order, aa the t"?1 '
Health may make in the IntereaU of the health of tne
immigrants or that of the public.

Fifth. Proper Interpreter and facilitie. ahall be
aaordml ty the board Immigration to enable all anch
Immigrant t. make engagement for their aemcea.

and fairly and aothority la hereby Kve
to the Board of Immigration, to prevent all unauthorized
Intrusion upon stun immigrants and to take anch
measure, a. luay be conducive to the comfort, personal
rleanl.ness and good order of anch Immigrant, while
resi ling in the said place provided.

Sixth. Ira the engagement of any auch ImmiKrsnU to
labor made while at the place aforesaid, every amployer
ahall pay a fee of five dollars fur each imndgant en-
gaged by him. which ahall be applied by te Board of
Immigration toward, the expense of the maintenance o'
the aaid place and of the immigrant, thereto.

Seventh. Immigrant. Bot desiring make engage-tnent- a

fur Labor ahall before tearing tue depot furnish to
the President of the Board of i in nil grition satisfactory
evidence., that they will not Vecome vagrant or a
charge on the community for thir anpport.

KigUto. This ordinance shall take effect on it publi-
cation In one or more newspaper published in Honolulu.

Done at Iulaai Palace, thi. lUu day of January. A. V.
lata. KALAKAUA Rax- -

Vj the King :
H-- P. Citrn, MinliUr of Interior.

JlStf

BY AUTHORITY.
Weekly Report cf the Board of Health.

Week ending Feb. 25th, 3 p.m.
Caats reportetl since date of last report S2

" " previously 70

Total of cases reported .s
Number of deaths since last weekly report,
as follows :

Atiate. HAer at,
Kohai, w, Kohololoa.
Nailima, w, Ah Wy eh. k, it
Infant, Kiha, w,
Naraoomoa, w,
Kallianu, w,
Isaac, South, k,
Enoholani, k,
Infant,
Poalmoku, k,
See Wall, k,
Kapaaloha, k,
Nome, k,
Kaaiwaiu.

Number of deaths, 14
Number of deaths previously reported, 9

, Total, 23
Placed in Quarantine Since'Last Report:

At their own residence M
At Kakaako Station.
At Kohololoa Station 787
Number Quarantined previous report 998

Making .....ISO!)
Ix'ss Discharged Well 1

I.tss Discharged from Quarantine.56
Less Discharged dead 14 71

In Quarantine, this date 1793
The above does not include the passen-

gers and crew of the bark Ilermine, released
from quarantine on the 25th instant.

During the past week, additional Hospital
Buildings have been erected at the Koho-
loloa Quarantine, giving ample accommo-
dations fcr the sick; and arrangements are
now ho completed that all who, if it maybe
found necessary to send there, will not lack
for all the care and comforts that circum-
stances may require.

J. A. IIASSINGKR, Secretary.
Office of the Board of Health, Honolulu,

Feb. 25th, 1SS1.

Be it knowtho all whom'it may concern, that II. W. Lai he
Esquire, having thi. day presented to this Department
hi. Commission from Hi. Excellency, Manuel Gonzake,
President of the I'nited States of Mexico, be the aaid It.
W. Laie, Esquire, is hereby acknowledged by order of
Her r.ojal Highness the Princess Begc-ut- . as Consul for
the I'nited States of Mexico at Honolulu, Oahu, and
adjacent parts within the same allegiance : and bis
official a. t as auch are ordered to receive full faith and
credit by the authorities of thin Government.

Oiven under my baud and the Seal of the Foreign
Offlre. this Twenty-Fourt- h Lay or tebmarv,
A. t. 11.

(Signed W. L. GREEN.
feb'J6 2t Premier and Minister of Foreign ASairs.

Be it Ksowy, to all whom It may concern, that Davld
A. McKisLtT, EsUire, having this day presented to this
Department hi. Commission from His Excellency R. B.
Hayes, President of the I nited State, of America, he
the said David A. McKislet, Esquire, is hereby ac-

knowledged by order of Her Royal Uighutus the Princess
Regent, as Consul cf the United States of A merit-- a at
Honolulu. Oahu. and adjacent parts within the same
allegiance; andj all bis orlicial acts, as such, are ordered
to receive full faith and credit by the authorities of this
Government.

Given under my baud and the Heal of the Foreign
) Office, this Twenty-Thir- d day of February.

!.,. A. D. 1M.
) (Siued) W. I.. GREEN,

feb--- 2t Premier and Minister of "Foreign Affairs.

Licenses Expiring in March, 1881.
RETAIL.. OA III.

1 Sing Eee A llaalou. Fih Market, Honolulu
1 I.aiue t Co.. jplanade.

Hart Brts. Hotel St.,
Aka k Co. Hotel St.
t'hnng Waa, Nuuanu St, "
Ho Tin Hung, Punchbowl St.
A W Richardson tc Co. cor Fort k Merchant St, "
Quong Sang Kee Si Co. King St. "
Wo Hop a Co. Nuuanu St. "
Hung On & Co, Nuuanu St. "
W P Akau. Nuuanu St.
0 West. King St. '
William Ing Fooe, cor King Ac Mauuakea St, "
Shun Sing, tueeu St, "
D W Clark, Merchant St. "

KETAlI-MAf- l.
Awana. Wailuku
Geo W Norton. Makuwao
Hong Tai A" Co. Lahaina
Sum Jun. Wailuku
Chung Hoon k Co. Wailuku
Ahl. Lahaina
Fn Vneu Co, Wailuku

RETAIL. HAWAII.
2 G W C Jones. Keanhou. Kail. )
6 Sai Cheong. Kakalit. llilo.
H F Spender. Waliuea.
9 Akana A Akol. Keauhfu. Kau.

13 1 ng Teng Chum Sun Choy. Jbdualoa. Koua.
15 I. Ahlo Ac Co.. Jioriniuakaii, N. Koliala.
21 I.ee On, I'ueo. Ililo.
'$ F W BarteU. Uonuapo. Kan.
M I. Aknuin. Uilo.

KALAl.-RKT.- HIi.

1H O Lihne
21 (io Ka. Hanalei.

WHOLESALE.
) C Brewer Co., Queen St. Honolulu.

BUTCHER.
1 C Eertelmaun. Hanalei. Kauai.
3 Chass Makee. Wailuku, Maui.

lo John Sylva. Waikapn.
2". J N Wnght. Koloa. Kauai.

BIL.I.IAKDS.
1 Hart Bnw. Hotel St. Honolulu.

10 t lord. Wailuku. Maui.
Vlt'Tt.tl-l.C- .

1 Akenia.Honokae. Haniakna. Hawaii.
la Auiana. Kahului. Maai
l! Alo. Lahaina.
li Hart Bros. Hotel St. Honolulu.
17 M Miranda. Smiths Lane,
IT Chung Kee. Fih Market.
14 Chung Hoon. Wailuku, Maui.
1 Akona. Maulili- - Hilo. Hawaii.
22 WougChoug, Makawao. Maui.

Nil I PPI SG.
U J Hart, Honolulu. Oahu.

- BOAT.
TIiim ?iencer. Jr Hilo, Hawaii.
V Dayton. Honolulu, Oahu.

STALLION.
II Turton, Lahaina. Maui.

CAKE PEDDLING.
Wai Luin. Haualel. Kauai,

FIRE ARMS.
T Lisbman, Kona, Oabn
W E Foster.
W P Soler,

PaBTUs desiriug to engage some of the Norwegian
Immigrants, expected per Musca. due bee alwut the end
of February, will please make early application for the
same to tbe Board of Immigration.

VRTER
fepj president. Board of Immigration.

Sale of Lease of Government Land.
On Wedesday. March 2nd. ld, at the front entrance of

Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at Public
Auction, th iJ-as- e of that Tract of land belonging to the
irovernment and situated in Palolo V'ly- -

TEUM.S : Ten Years Lease, Cset Price tS per Annum,
semi-annuall- in advance.

For further particulars, apply at this Oflice.
H. A. P. CARTER.

Minister of th Interior.
Department of the Interior. )

Honolulu. January 27th. 11. ja29 ot

Extract from the Civil Code Law relat-
ing to Public Vaccination.

The MlnisTer of the Interior shallio the recommendation of the Board of Health
raniVable to be vaccinating officer in each of the
inberuatorial divisions of the kingdom, who shall

from time to time, be appropri-a'b- y

tbrBe.lturey. and shall be removable from

office at the pleasure of said Minister.
310.-E- ach vaccinaUng officer shall appoint, at

Section convenient places it each school district
th"V,ghout his division, for the performance of m

and from time to time, give public notice of
'bYwill attend at ruch places, to T.ccm.te

In persorT. not already .uccessfully vaccinated who m.y
toeSTand appeir : and also of the time when he
w'?.tend at7u. h place to inspect the progress of such
vaccination in the persons so vaccinated.

Sectio 311. The father or mother of every child
birth of such child, or.hall within 'x month, after the

in the event of the death, illness, or absence of the father
motner. then the guardian, nurse or person havingor within six months after itscharge of such child, aball.

opportunity after, take such child
tlVhevacVlnaUDg officer; for the purpose of being vac- -

CiDAtCtsL

Section 312.-I'-pon the eighth day. following tie day
child has been vaccinated, the father.

D S.ee ulrdiai or other person having charge of said
m'I r:?l iS'n child to the vaccinating
officer. tE:"h.." irtatn by inspection the result of

such operation.
If the vaccination is found to be snccess- -

, 7E.Kirer shall ueUver to tte father, mother, or
of char(;eo ,av'ng cn.r.eother irson Buccwfauy Vac- -

cVnaand sh.'n noV.'he same in a book to be kept by

sue b officer for that purpose.
the presentation of any child to be

Sectios 314.n to be In an
raccinated. oald postpon, the opera- -
nntlt V.in and Bie dueiceo the pareits.

'"JZVJSSfS -- ball .isit the
yacci t once in ev--

aeveral uirea IT to do by theand oitener.
aTniater of the Interior, or Board of Health,

pnt. guardian, or other person
316. --EverySacrio refuJe or oegm

H. A. P. LAnit.
MJnlster of the Interior- -

all

'1131 PACIFIC
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THE KING'S TOUR AROUND
THE WORLD.

His Majesty had a pleasant and interest-
ing trip per " City ot Sydney." The
company on board was highly scientific.
"Professsr Proctor discoursed to the KiDg
and other fellow passengers upon "Star
depths," which have systems "inhabited
by beings of greater importance than any
that can be developed around our sun ;" (of
which beings we would like to get an
inkling, as to size and capacity) and he
gave ample assurances, that many remark
able planetary conjunctions of this ill
omened year, cannot have any appreciable
terrestrial influence; which was consoling
to islanders on board, satisfying their
minds that they would find their fast
anchored Archipelago on their return just
where they left it. And there was another
scientist on board, Professor W. u Carpen-
ter, who enlightened the royal party and
other fellow travellers, with his views and
exiierienees in relation to ea depths and
temperatures of the ocean ; in which ho
explained the laws aflectihg Gulf streams
and ocean currents, and all the natural
phenomena of our quasi aqueous globe. I le
presented highly, interesting illustrations
pf the iunfsorial life, which he collected
from the ooze of the ocean's bed at depths
of three, four and five miles, wlren he
sailed with our friend Sir Wyville Thomp-
son on board the Challenger. Jle had some
of our globigerinie to show, those infinitesi-
mal Crustacea? which a pin point may
cover, and are hardly visible to the naked
eye; yet reveal to the microscope a shelly
buckler upon which may be counted over
eight hundred bosses each covered with a
multitude of figures and corrugations.
After one scientist had shown His Majesty
remote suns so many hundreds of million
miles farther away from us than our own
sun, and so many thousands of millions of
miles bigger than our own gWje, it was
well that there was another scientist to
bring the King back to the earth, ami
mentally plunging with him into t lie
depths, could there reveal the infinite'
small,, ami bring the royal mind to a line
point.

To relieve this heavy stain of science, a
vocalist on board (CJ. Darrell, llsq.,) contri-
buted some strains of song of love and war
for the entertainment of his fellow passen-
gers. And then comes the genial, social
and able Captain Dearborn, to add an in-

spiring word, and a cheering assurance, to
make the King and all his cabin happy.

We are assured by several friends on
board during the trip, the voyage in respect
to weather, and all the circumstances on
board was an exceedingly pleasant one.
The King enjoj-e- d himself in his usual
cheerful and dignified way, ami seems to
have won only golden opinions from all his
fellow travelers.

On the morning of Thursday the !d
January, the City of Sydney steamed away
from Honolulu with the royal party ; and
on the afternoon of Saturday the 20th, she
steamed into the harbor within the Golden
Gate. And now we will quote from the
chroniclers of San Francisco and Sacra-
mento, other particulars attending the
King's tour round the world.

Advent of His Majesty of the Sandwich
Islands.

King Kalakaua Again With Us.

A Trip Aeolxd the World Ixcoomto Incidents
of His Leaving Home Objects or

His Jocrset.

His Mijcsty the KiDg of the Hawaiian Islands
(traveling incog, as Alii or Prince Kalakaua) arriv-
ed last eveuing by the steamer City of SyJnejr and
proceeJed to the Palace. He ia accompanied by his
Buite. viz.: William Nevins Armstrong, Attorney-Genera- l,

and Colonel C. II. Judd, Chamberlain to
His Majesty. ColoneGeorgc W. Macfarlane is also
of the party, but remains in San Francisco to attend
to some business affui s, tut tbe rest of the party
leave on the next China steamer en a tour of tbe
world. His Majesty will decline any public atten-
tions, as Le is traveling for his health. The King
declined to be interviewed last evening, owing to the
fatigue consequent upon bis journey. From mem-
bers ol his staB and others, however, many interest-
ing facts were gleaned. He does not come as a king,
but is traveling inccgoi o, with very few ailendauts
and by no means a heivy purse.

Some sharp things have been said about him on
account of his patronage of Celsj C. Moreno. Iiut
Moreno is at tbe other tide cf tbe world now, and for
some lime past the political afliirs of tbe kingdom
Lave been running quite as smoothly as is good for
bis subjects in fact tbey ratber miss tbe excitement
tbey were enjoying during the time of the Moreno
avatar, and for tome few weeks after be turned his
back upon them. Tbe King made a tour of tbe
t&l'iuds before leaving, and was received both by
natives and foreigners in tbe most cordial way. and
was treated everywhere like the good fellow he is.
For, however little some of his ideas suit the white
foreigners whom be numbers among bis subjects,
they almost all like h m personally. Many of them
knew him in bis youth, and respect bim both for bis
intelligence and for bis amiable character. He his
the art, not common with kings (or knowD to a good
many political chiefs iu countries that kuow no
king), of miking every one like him whom he
comes in contact with ; and, in tpite'of the uproar
his petting of Moreno cau-ed- , and of all the bard
tbiogs tbit were said of bim a that time, I e seems
now to be as popular as ever. At a dinner given to
bim one evening recently by his Ministers, bis en-

trance and bis little speech in response to the toast
of the evening were received in a manner evidently
intended to be marked. Nearly every one of any
note in Honolulu was present. This was such a con-

trast to tbe state of feeling & few months ago that
it was evident that his popularity was deep-roote- d,

and tbe passing storm of anger merely one of those
outbursts which we are more apt to indulge in to-

wards some one we have an affection for when he
vexes us than towards one who is indifferent. This
tripoftho King's, which is to be a voyage around
tbe world, was opposed by tbe Ministers, but tbey
found be bad set bis heart upon it and bo gave way.
The only mistake about it was that it was not long
enough premeditated, and that in consequence no
proper provision fo his expenses has been .

It is not o be a pleasure trip, although to a man of
Kalakaui'd turn of mind even a business voyage
round the world cannot fail to be one of pleasure.
He thinks that be can both learn something and do
something while be is away to benefit his kingdom.
He wants to see the population of the Islands in-

creased and be goes to find out how this cin-b- et be
managed- - The chief accessions to tbe population ot
tbe Islands for years past have been Chiuese Unfor-
tunately tbe sugar and ric- - plantations cannot be
carried on without them, unless some eligible substi-

tute can be discovered. They hare been trying to
i

get other Polynesians there from the islands to the
southwest, but that field does not stem to be a good

one for immigration agents, and nothing like the
numbers wanted will ever be forthcoming from

thence. Certain parties are clamorous to have the
Government go farther afield and try the Malay
Archipelago and British India for coolies.

FIRST TO CHINA.

The Kitg's first visits are to be paid to China, the
Straits' Settlements and India. Hia Attorney-Gener- al

has resigned his post. nd goes with him as a
Commissioner of Immigration; and they will togeth-

er try to find out whether Chinese women can be
persuaded to go and m ike decent citizens of their
coontrymen in the islands, and whether hese fields

of Malaysia and India are really likely to be of use

for supplies of labor and of ft new population to till

the land once occupied by tbe now wasted Hawaiian

race. From India be goes by wy of Suez to France

and England and thence to the United States. One
of the King's ,main objects in this journey is t
strengthen the tie which already binds his peonl
commercially with the United States, and to insufe
renewal of the reciprocity treaty. He had a hand in
negotiation oltliit treaty, aud notwithstanding a
that has been siiJ about D his proclivi
ties there is no event of his reign in which he takes
great r pride th:in in that negotiation, and nothing
a puts a higher valus upon, as making for bis

iuglora's welfare, than the treaty itself.

King Kalakaua Entertained at the Pacific
Yacht Clnb House.

Althouzh His Majesty, King Kalakaua. did not
come here in bis official capacity, he has reeicved
attentions from our citizens as numerous as on
his previous visit six years ago.

The distinguished visitors have no cause to com
plain of the hospitality of their friends in this city
as the latter apparently vie with one another in their
attentions to the King and bis suite. The fact that
His Majesty is travelling incognito has been taken
advantage of by some of bis friends to give entertain
ments which they believe will be of special interest
to him when formality, due to a King, but which
can be waived in the person of a Prince, does not
interfere with th pleasures or tneir guests auch
an aflair took place yesterday afternoon, when
Commodore R. S. Floyd, of the Pacific Yacht Club,
cave an intormal entertainment in honor of His
Majvsty. Commodore Floyd is one of t'lose gentlemen
who has enjoyed several yearB of warm personal
friendship with King Kalakaua, and yesterday he
invited tbe latter to a sail on tbe bay and a dinner
at the Club Houe, near Siucelito. Invitations were
extended to about thirty gentlemen, all friends and
accquaiantances of the King and members or tbe
Pacific Club, to participate in the excursion arranged
for the honored guest. The tug Mi'.leu Griffith,
under command ol Captain Haskell, was chartered
to convey the guests to Siucelito, owing to the un- -
ctrtanty of the winds at this Eeason of tbe year. An
awning was stretched over the deck of the steamer
and canvas placed around ar.d above the guards to
protect tbe guests from the wind, while cushioned
seats were supplied for their accomodation. The
Hawaiian national ard other flags floated from the
flag-pol- es

THE TRIP ACROSS THE BAY,
Shortly before noou. King Kalakaua. acconi-anie- J

by Colonel Jud J, drove down to the Pacific Mail
Company's wharf and embarked on board tbe
steamer, where they were welcomed by Commander
Floyd. Here His Majesty found a company of
accquaintauces, among whom were : Commodore
MacDonougb, Commodore T. H. Allen, Captain
Stewart Menzies, Admiral Con O'Connor, William
Sherman, Sub-Tieasur- er ; J. W. DrowD, Commander
J. V. Coleman. G. J. Uenuy, tbe artist : Captain F.
Fraz r, Charles M. Plnm, Sands W. Foreman.
George .M. Pixley, Henry G. Langly, Captain Kelley,
Lieutenaut-Comiunnd- er J. J E. Hawkins, Captain
Ktlley. George 11. Malter. M. E Knopt an J J. N. H.
Irwin. The lines weie thrown off. and the band
played while the steamer headed for the centre of the
stream. As the vessel passed along the wharves,
persons on the different vessels saluted the tug, and
dipped I heir flags. The new bulkhead was closely
exumiued by the King, and then a run across the
bay was made in a short time. On approaching the
wharf of the Pacific Yacht Club, the scene was a
beautiful one, and greatly enjoyed by all. The
yachts Ariel, owned by Cortnodore Floyd, and The
Cousins, the property of Messrs. Menzies, Coleman
O'Connor and Hawkins, were aily decked with
signal flags, while the National ensign and other
buuting were on the club house. The
party disembarked aud walked to the house on the
bill, where half an hour was sp nt in examining the
buildings and surrouudi::gs. The King was par-
ticularly struck with the location, and expressed
himself warmly at the elegance, taste and comfort
discernible in the club house and the grounds. The
elegant oil marine paiuting, recently presented to
the club by Mr. JJenny, was critically examined.
and favorably commented upon. Tbe guests then
sat down to

AS ELEGANT DINNER

Set ved in the iu iiu room, Commodore Floyd sitting
at the bead of the table and re Mac
Donough at the other end. At the right of the
former was seated 1 1 is Majesty, and Colonel Judd
occupied a beat on the left of the host. Owing to the
fact that the King had an uppointrr ent in the city
at five o'clock, the different courses (about a dozen
in number) were partaken of rapidly, while cham-
pagne in unlimited quantities was served to the
gues's. During dessert, Captain Menzies announced
that at a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on
Ihmsday evening, His Mtjesty and Colonel Judd
were unanimously elected honorary members of the
Club which announcement was received with cheers.
Cpt. Menzies took occasion to express the honor the
members of the Club felt in entertaining such a
distinguished guest, and proposed the tonst.of His
Majesty. King Kalakaua. lbe King responded
briefly, returning thanks to Commodore Floyd and
the members of the Pacific lacht Club lor tbe
elejrant entertainment and for their action in electing

fui a member of the Club which he considered a
great honor, aud would always lemember the whole
affair as one of the most pleasant incidents of his
visit to San Francisco. He also expressed the hope
that on his return next August that he would again
have the pleasure of meeting the members of tbe
Club on such an occasion, with the additional
attraction of the presence of the ladies. His remarks
were warmly applauded, and at their conclusion
rousing cheers were given.

Ihe Chinese Consul-General- 's Dinner to

L v Kalakaua.

YTh- - Chinese Consul-Gener- al entertained King
Kalakaua with a dinner at the Hang Fer Low

'restaurant, the Delminico of Chinatown, last even-

ing. In a Celestial way it was a very swll affair.
All the nobs of Chii.atown were there in their best
bib nd tuckeis The compnny outside of the state
table iucluded the President and Secretary of each ot
the nine Chinese Benevolent Associations of the city
and all of the rich wholesale merchants, to the num-

ber of sixty. They wore an extraordinary costume
for tho occasion, being dressed in mandarin rank,
with buttons and other insignia to denote their stand-
ing. The buttons are worn in their caps, the color
denoting the rank of their blue-bloo- d wearers. Tbe
majority wore tbe crystal button, a few tbe red, the
latter indicating the bluest of the blue bloods. The
restaurant, which is orientally gorgeous in its ap-

pointments, was splendidly decorated for the occa
t,ion, and its usual display of gas jets being supple-
mented with an abundance of large vari-colore- d lan-

terns of paper and bamboo, gave it a brilliant aspect
viewed from the street or the surrounding houses.
The royal table was spread in the email room of the
restaurant, which was specially dressed for the
occasion

. THE GUESTS.

On the will at the foct of the table, facing the
Consul-Genera- l, who presided, were festooned the
American, Chinese and Hawaiiau flags Around tbe
regal board were gathered the King, the Consul, the
priucipal members of the Consulate, the traveling
companions of the King, and such of our citizens as
were invited. On the landing they were drawn ap
in a Hue and the Chinese, after making a concerted
silaam and shaking each bis own band, after their
sociable custom, were brought forward and each in
turn was presented to tbe King, shaking his hand
and passing to each member of the party. This little
recention. in which tbe Chiuese showed an eas.
polished puliteness, over.the festal party wereeeate
Tiio npronns named above were seated at the brate
table, the others in the adjoining room about little
square tables, each accomodating five guests, the
outer side of the table being left unoccupied in order
that its hanging of .rich crimsou satin with gold
embroidery might be shown to advautage.

THE FEAST.

The names given to the various dishes were hard
ones, but the viands proved not only less repulsive,
but positively toothsome. There was a great variety
of dishes, all palatable, cooked with art, and served
in uuexcept onable etyle, and when their composition
was rendered into English.tbere wusdiscovered noth-h- e

mot fastidious of civilize 1 stomachs.
TTue feast was what is den minated a mandarin
Adinner, and in the costliness, rarity and delicacy

of viauds, has not been exceeded oy any iesnvity mai
has ever taken place on this coast. The tables stood-al- l

tbe evening, before, during and after the dinner,
loaded with nuts, melon seeds, confections and fresh
froits, at which tbe guests nibbled continually.
First, by way of appetizer for the feast, was brought
on in small teapots a delicate wine after the order of
sherr" but milder, a subtle distillation of the Chinese
pear,"which was served in thimble cups. Then tol
lowed a of edible birds nests. Next was a
soup or stew made f a snow white fungus that grows
on decaying wood.

CALIFORNIA SHARKS FINS.
The next dish was a delicious conglomeration of

fish brain, thredded ham and preserved egg slices,
followed by a stew made of mushrooms.young chicken,
tender bamhoo shoots, sliced ham and cabbage. A
dish of sharks' fins with shredded bam and fragments
of crab rolled in flour and pulverized egg, w s next
on the list. The Chinese exponent at the reporter's
elbow said that these weie the fins of California
eharks which were larger and preferable on other
accounts to the propeller of the Chinese shark, and
that the business of taking sharks here and shipping
their fins to China was becoming quite a large one
Among the other temptioir dishes were a mess of j

I

fisheai maw. and stewed wild duck on a substratum
!

of edible birds nests. After an hour and a half's
feasting the wine was removed, giving place to a cup
of genuine Oolong finely brewed, and which was
used without milk and sugar to wash down the

sweetmeats and conserves, which concluded the first
part of the dinner.

AN INTERMISSION.
An intermission of half an hour was then taken

during which tbe guests repaired to the smoking-room- s
and balcoDy to chat over their navanas.which

by the way, were the genuine article. The conver
Bition was carried on busily but quietly and deco-
rously, both outside and around the board, without
the noisy chatter of all talking and none listening
which characterizes the social intercourse of the lower
classes of Chinamen. After intermission the com
pany resumed their seats, and over their champagne
discussed another feast as intricate and ingenious ns
the first, including chicken, mushroom and turtle
the latter cooked to perfection! The feasting done,
Colonel Bee arose, and orfBehalf of the Consul- -
General proposed the health of the King, saying that
the entertainment had been devised from a desire to
show him some cf the inner life of the Chinese, and
to wish him a prosperous and pleasant journey. They
desire that the three fligs entwined on the wall
should represent tie three countries which the Pacific
ocean divided, yet brought close together, joined in
amity for all time; that tbey might go hand in hand,
prosperous in all the arts and sciences, civilization,
and everything that .makes nations and people great

THE KING'S SENTIMENTS.
Colonel Armstrong responded for the King, saying,

" Ilis Majesty fully reciprocates the very kind feel
ing which you have expressed on behalf of the Con

not only as regards the relations that
now exists between the three nationalities which you
have mentioned and whose nags are above us, but
also as to the relations that shall exist in the time to
come between these nations. I am proud to say for
hitu and the Government of ibe nation which we
reprer-rnt- , that iu all our intercourse with the people
of China we have made no distinction whatever in
regard lo nationality. We have the right to say that
the Court.-- I'leic are open to all and justice is as well
aJministeri-- toward the Chinese subjects as towards
bis own subjects. " Ibis was illustrate 1 by a state
ment of a recent case in which on nearly evenly
balanced testimouy, a Hawaiian was convicted of
larceny at the Islands on the evidence of Chinese. In
conclusion. Colonel Armstrong proposed tbe healih
of the Consul-Genera- l, which was drank standing
Short speeches were made by Mr Brooks and General
.McDowell, and quite a long one by Governor how,
all in response to volunteer sentiments. A sip of
tea and another of sara-sh- u and the company arose,
the King and his party departed, leaving the Chinese
chatting with evident satisfaction of the evening s
entertainment.

VISIT TO SACRAMENTO.
(fbicraweuto Ret.)

KING KALAKAUA IN THE CAPITAL CITY HE VISITS
THE LEGISLATURE. AND TAKES IN SEVERAL OTUEIt
SIQHTS THE GOVERNOR CHAPERONS IIIM ABOUT

THE CITY HIS PROPOSED TRIP AROUND THE
WORLD

By ye'-r.la- afternoon's train from the Bay
arrived King Kdukaua, of the Sandwich Islands,
attended by several of his Ministers, bent on seeing
such sights as California ha to oiler during one of
her " dry" seasons, before starting on bis proposed
trip to some of the less important countries of the
Old World.

Quite a large crowd had collected at the depot to
see tnis genuine, living representative ol niouein
mouarchy, who proved to be rather portly and
generally fine looking man of middle age, dressed in
plain citizens garb, rather daik skmned. and sport-
ing a pretty fair set cf side-whisker- His counte
nance bore a genial expression, and the impression
that one could get from a brief glance at the royal
gentleman would be decidedly a favorable one.

TaKING IN THE TOWN.

The royal party were accompanied from San
Francisco by Hon. Claus Sprecklesand Mr. Schussler,
the well-know- n civil engineer. Carriages were iu
waiting for them, to which they were promptly con
ducted and driven rapidly to the Capitol, where an
informal visit was paid to His Excellency Governor
Perkins, and a brief time was spent in pleasant con
versation. Apartments had been secured tor the
party at the Arcade Hotel, to which they repaired

t the conclusion of their visit to the Governor, the
accompanying them, the latter having accepted an
invitation from his Majesty to dine with uim. An
elegant dinner was partaken of, after which the
King expressed a desire to visit a theatre, and it was
accordingly arranged that tbe party should drop in
at the Capital Varieties the only place of amusement
now open in this city, where three private boxes
were placed at their disposal. During the evening
several calls were made upon prominent citizens, his
Majesty retiring a little before midnight.

To-d- ay the party again visited the Estate Capitol,
and spent considerable time on the floor of each
House, in the procet dings of which they seemed to
take much interest.

Count Ropert, the King's personal attendant, is of
French nativity, and has served in the same capacity
to the last four king- -, running through a space of
fifteen years.

King Kalakaua is traveling incognito, his trip
having no official siguifie nice and being merely for
the purposes of observation and pleasure. For this
reason he is addressed as Prince by his traveling
companions.

A ROYAL RECEPTION.

THE FIRST BALL AT THE PALACE
WITHIN TWO YEARS.

A Brilliant Affair Magnificently Con

ductedA Scene long to De Re-

membered by Those Present.
THE KECEPTIOX AT THE PALACE.

His Majesty, Kin Knlakaua, of the Hawaiian
Islands, lias ttie good taste to confess a weakness
for the society of the fair sex, and lias frequently
ntiuiateu a desire to attend a dancing party

whare lie might witness the eubtle motions of the
waltz to his heart's content. Indeed, a sele t
ball in the metropolis of the Pacific is a siht cal
culated to till with emotions one even more accus
tomed to the ternsicliorean revels of the elite of
San Francisco than is bis Majesty of sunny Ha
waii. Agreeable to his expressed wish, and that
bis last evening in California might be filled with
pleasant memories, the ladies ol the Palace Hotel
determined to tender to the jolly monarch a re-

ception in the parlors of the hotel, ere be depart-
ed upon bis tedious ocean voyage to the Flowery
Kingdom. Gijzantie efforts were put forth by
the ladies, and evry thing done that could add one
iota to the perfection of detail or brilliancy of the
whole fete. Last evening the auspicious event
transpired, and a grander reception it has seldom,

i" ever, been allotted to a San Franciscan to wit
ness, ine l idics of tne invitation ana uecepiion
Committees may rest satisfied with their well
earned laurels. The arrangements were simplv-perfec- t

; the list of auesta was taken from the
creme de la crane of our society, and the judgment
cf the delighted guests was a unanimous verdict
of praise. The most wonderful circumstance in
connection with last evening's aflair was the as-

tonishing rapidity with which the whole bad been
elaborated since the inception, scarce one short
week ago, and adds one more to the honors oi
the Committees.

The cards of invitation were engraved in script,
on a lieavy card, tour oy nve ana a quarter in-

ches, and read as follows :

The Lad'tet of the Palace Hotel
request the pleasure of ycur company
Monday evening, February seventh,

at eight o'clock,
To meet hi Majesty, King Kalakaua.
R. S. V. P. Palace Hotel parlors.

Reception Committee :
Mrs. F, G. Xewlands, Mrs. J. S. Haiier,
Sirs. Howard Coit, Mrs. II.
Mrs. A. G. KinBey, Mrs. W. H.L.Barnes,
Mrs. Mark Severance, Mrs. J. Lugsain.

Inclosed in the white envelope was a small
card, which read 44 Please present tnis card at
tbe door."

ARRIVAL OF THE CUESTS.
The cuests began to arrive by nine o'clock,

and were received by the ladies of the Reception
Committee, of whom Mrs. Newlands was unfor-
tunately aud unavoidably absent. The Commit-
tee present were Mrs. John S. lla-jer- , Mrs. V.

II. L. Barnes, Mrs. Lugsain, Mrs. Henry Scinie
dell, and Mrs. Kinsey. The guests were all in
full evening dress, the toilets displayed by the
ladies being tbe most brilliant ever worn at a
reception in San Francisco. Among the gentle-
men a cumber of military and naval uniform,
with here and there one of tbe Diplomatic Ser-

vice, served to break the monotony of sombre
black dress suits, and added much to the general
gorgeous effect. That none but tbe elect might
obtain entranee within the sacred precincts of the
reception salons, a pretty arrangement of pink
was placed as a barrier at each side of the great
corridor in front of the pallors. The entrances
were guarded by dusky Cerberuses, iu white
neckties and dress suits, who were prepared to
visit fearful punienments upon he who should
attcmDt to rass. and bad not the magic4-4- 4 open
sesame." The band discoursed soft strains of
melody, which were wafted through the corridors
and were

.
surreptitiously enjoyed by a scarcely

r I 1- - - k -

less brillient throng of nuace uoiei naouues,
who were congregated in tbe balconies. To ade-

quately describe the magic scene enacted in the

great white Ealons would l?e a task beyond the
skill of reportonal pencil, bulnce it to say fiat
all that rich funnture, costly IiaDgings, lare
paintings, and floods of warm light could do to
enhance the brilliant tableaux, were lavishly dis
played. rho,parlors are three in number, the
larger being in the centre, flanked on either Lund
by ttie smaller.

A ROYAL VIRTVE.
That a King should be punctual, actually and

absolutely punctual, is a kingly trait that sli 'i'M
be extensively cultivated. theater and party
coers. diners out, and notable cuets might ie
kingly iu this respect, with credit to themselves
and delight to all others concerned. It is a cun
oub fact that although it was definitely announced
in the invitations, and in the society column of
Monday's Chromcle, that the King would arrive
at 10 o clock, no one looked for bun at that hour.
so accustomed are people crownnot to expect
special society events to occur within nn hour or
two of the announced time. It was, therefore,
a surprise to every one some seemed to take it
in the nature of a breacli of social ethics when
exactly at the appointed hour, the Kin entered
the main parlor and stotd by the side of Mrs. J.
S. lluger, bowing pleasantly to those who recog-
nized him. The amazed orchestra hastily attuned
its strings and pipes to the strains of th Hawaii-
an national antliem. This announced his p:ee-enc- e

to all, and for the nest half hour he received
those who pressed decorously forward to be pre-
sented by General V. 11. L. Uarncs.

The reception will long be remembered by the
fortunate guests who were permitted to witness
this, one of the grandest social events in the his-

tory of the city. A flutter of excitement wns
visihle.a whispered 44 here he conic," was rar-e- d

through the parlors, and each couple touk tlu-i-r

6tand to receive I lis Majesty. King Kalakaua
entered the parlors accompanied by (.'oluiielJudJ,
liis Chamberlain, Major Macfarlane, and Sir
Claus Spreckels. The King took his stand in
front of the raised dais, upon the left hand, as
the portals were entered, and was introduced to
General McCouib and staff, and the remainder of
the guests. The King was attired in plain even-
ing dress, those of his suite being uniformed and
wearing deep red sashes. The Koyal Lancers
was formed as follows : His Majesty, Kinj; Kal
akaua, and Mrs. John S. ILiger : Colonel Judd
and Mrs. Kinsey ; Major Macfajlune and Mrs.
Schneider.

Among iv multitude of brilliant toilettes des
cribed, of those present on the occasion, we select
a few of ladies veil known to many of our read
ers : Ed. P. C A.l

Mrs. Severance appeared in a magnificent Nile
green silk. Ihc skirt was made en train, richly
embroidered with irridesccnt beads. Tho corsane
was decollete, also trimmed with irridesccnt
beads. The sleeves were short, rielilv finished
with beads and fall of elegant point lace. The
coiSure low in coil, ornamented with flower.
Ornaments, Diamonds.

Mrs. John S. Hager wore an elegant dress.
composed of heliotrope and white satin brocaded;
tha dress en princess, with immense train : the
whole dress was richlv embroidered with pcnrN,
and handsomely trimmed with point lace; the
corsage, pompadour, finished with point lace ;

the coiffure worn plain, arranged with heliotrope
feathers ; the ornaments were diamonds.

Mrs. Charles A. Low wore a white Kilk, en
train, a la Luzabcth, with sleeves of invisible
royal lace. F roni the shoulders was a atteau
fold of duchess lace. Ihc entire front was em
bossed. The edge of the skirt was bound with
ermine. Hair a In Ornaments, dia-
monds.

Miss Emma Crockett was attired in a white
silk, en train, with illusiou falling in Wattenu
folds into the train, waist tight-fittin- g, with
elbow sleeves. The front was corded and bound
with white 6atin ribbon. She wore a large white
bow at the back of the waist. Hair nowdercd.

Mrs. Pianct, the wife of the French Consul,
was attired in a pink cashmere dress, with train.
.'he waist decollete.

Miss Emma Cole was present in a pink silk, en
tram, the front composed of narrow rows of
knife pleatings ; a white tartatan overdress fell
over the train, and was bound with white beads ;
hair a la Grcc, and powdered.

.Miss Laittie Cole was dressed in a white tarla
tan, the skirt deruitrain, with rows of" rufllcH up
the iront ; tne waist was a corset of white satin,
and filled in witn white illusion ; short, white
lace sleeves ; hair powdered.

Mrs. Frank McCoppin was attired in a black
velvet, en train, with garnet silk facings ; hair
dressed low. Ornaments, diamonds

Mrs. Loring Pickering was attired in a black
velvet, en train; trimuiiiigs of point d'Aleneon
lace. Hair dressed liigli, a la llongroise. Orna-
ments, diamouds.

Mrs. Hooper, of California street, was present
in a handsome toilet, composed of green striped
silk, en princess, with very, long train. The
front of the skirt was formed of green satin,
shirred and puffed. The corsage was cut square,
and trimmed with duchess lace ; coifl'urc low in
coil. Ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Charles Sotsntag was attired in a link
satin skirt, worn short, with an overdress of lace,
looped with flowers. The eorsag; was worn
tight-fittin- g, and laced with brai! at the back ;
also sleeves. A garland of flower was at the
base and top of tt,c bodice. The lady carried a
pink silk and lace muff.

Miss Bessie Sedgwick was elegantly attired in
white silk, demi-trai- n, with pleating and trim-
mings of white lace. The waist wax low, and
the sleeves short. The iiair was worn a hi Grcc.
She also wore a barb of white hue. Ornaments,
diamonds.

Mrs. V. H. L. Barnes was present in a figured
bilk saurient dress, cu train. The front was of
blue silk, and trimmings of point lace and buds.
Hair was in braid a la chateau. Ornaments,
diamouds.

Miss Carrie Gwin was artistically costumed in
a dark cherry satin dress, cn princess, dee Jlete
waist and short eleeves. Trimmings were of
white point lace.

Miss Woodward was dressed in whito silk, with
deep knife pleatings at the base, Wattcau fold
and tight-fittin- g corsage and demi-slceve- s.

The French Ball. Piatt's Hall was crowed
to its utmost capacity on Saturday evening last,
where the Liguc Nationalo Francaise gave a re-

ception in honor of the new French Consul, M.
Vauvert de Mean and Madame Mean. A fiaz,
with the color of the American and French
republics, was suspended over the sfae.
Banners hung from the gallery, and garlands of
bunting from the ceiling to the four corners.
The Consul was introduced to a number of the
prominent ladies and gentlemen of the Frenc'i
colony, His Majesty, King Kalakaua, ac-

companied by Colonel Judd and Major Macfarlane
of bis staff were present. In the first Lancers His j

Majesty danced with Madame Planet , wife of the
French Chancellor, and subsequently waltzed
with Mrs. Dr. Julius Rosenstin. Later in the j

evening be escorted the latter lady to supper.
Many of the toilets of the ladies were most elab-
orate

i

and extremely handsome.
Mme. Mean wore a beautiful toilet of light

blue brocaded satin and plain satin to corres-
pond, made en train, with a corsage high in the
neck and demi eleeves, the entire costume hand-
somely trimmed with white lace. Her gloves
were of light blue kid and laced on the back of
tbe hand. In the coiffure, which was dressed
low, were green leaves and marguerites. I

j

The King evidently enjoyed the affair, as he
j

participated in most of the dances after supper. l

Ilis Majesty was entertained at li nner
by Claus Bpreckels, Esq., and this Is re-

ported as being a very grand banquet, pre-

pared in the highest sty le of Parisian art,
and the most prominent men of the city
were invited to join the King.

Another delightful entertainment Is
spoken of in honor of the King, a soiree
musieale gotten up by our Consul Mr.
Severance at the Palace Hotel. This is re-
ported as exquisite affair of lysical enter-
tainment, and was attended by the elite of
the city.

Thus every day, and it may be said ev-
ery hour of King Kalakaua' s stay in
Ban Francisco has been filled up with a
grand ovation of festivities. And we feel
assured that no potentate of Europe, nor
eminent great man of America's own soil
could have received greater and more
honorable attention ; and as the San
Francisco Call says this is accorded to King
Kalakaua, because as a worthy Chief, lie
has won the love of a loyal People.

On the 8th inst., His Majesty and suite
went on board the steamship Oceanic, ac-
companied by a host of enthusiastic
friends, and sail! for Japan and various
ports of Asia,

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
See supplement fcr Report of the Septima

Crse, Coi iTsjcuJence in local tuljects. Foreign
News, and other mutters of iuterctt.

-

7 Tin- - monthly r of the Honolulu
CiieKet Club will be held in the Pacific Hose Cotn-- t.

inv'rt room on Tuesdav evening, Mnr. 1st, at 7. .'50

I'. M.

rjf The Annu il Meeting of the American Relief
Fund Association, was held on Tuesday evening last,
in the room of Mechanic I'tgine Co., No. 2, when
the Report and llilirice Sheet were adopted and the
tfiiv'crs fvr the eusuinjr year appointed.

"ST" Eight fine br 1 polled Angus cattle, common-
ly known as Angus Do ldie. are reported as baviog
nrrived at Halifax, Nova Scotia, on their way to
these Islinds, on 23rd ult. They had been shipped
at Glasgow by the steamer Nestorian.

27" We nres iil to h ive 14 eown a wind " tbtt
will produce a 4 wiiii because "forty-seve- n

Cliit.epe " on the S.q titn i 4" nre not consigned to tbe
same ait;it tlitt the other pisseugers are." That'i
the way we rc.i 1 it. Keep the fital forty-seve- n ever-
lastingly quarantined.

-

At about 2 a.m. yestcaday morning, flames
were seen issuing from an out-hous- e, in the rear of
the premises occupied by Mr. F. P. Adams, on
NiiU'inti it'jid. The building was burnt down; but
through the eflorts of .Mr. AJ iuis and W. O. Smith,
issisted by ti e boys of lolani College, the fire waa
extinuislie 1 before doing uny damage to the
alj liii'Min".

Is' i" " e i !n- - arrival pe steamer City of
Sv i t ', fumiSui 1 i n eisco of .Mr. w . Jl. Wcstoo aud
will Mr ioii in uhnt we term a kamaaina, an
oi i it'M cut or t:,o i.--, ana lormeriv laeniineu
wi!i t or in ni t taiit ben woiks. lie is recently from
12 is to u. We tender him n cordial welcome to the
scenes of his fowner valuable labors

.2" .Mr. G. W Dirtleit and wife visit these islands
on a ri'iii ;our. i ins gentleman ncara a name wen
and favorably known to our business communi y.
Ilis father was an vuterpi ising ship ow-ue-r engaged in
whaling ventures. We wioh Mr. IJar tlett and bia
briil it joyous honeymoon iu our pleasant islands.

rZT An estimable 1 1 ly, who filled an honored
place in our inlands' society, has passed away.
.Many of our readers will share our regrets when
they he.r of the death of Mrs. A. H. Spencer. So
many will remember her good and graceful life; and
cordially sympathize with a husband, and a eon and
daughter, w ho are now parted from a true wife and
a faithful mother.

jf It is satisfactory to be able to report that
although there nre over a hundred prisoners in the

il he precautious taken for their protection from
the prevailing e i.leinic have been so complete that
not a single case ef nuill pox has occured among
them. This provis kj f.u- - a thorough quarantine ;
ami Ciiiiimeiids the a Imiuistration and management
O' the Marshal

27" On January 4 Mi. 12 iron De Lesseps entertain-e- d
t lie st.ifl of engineers and other employees which

were then jam about to set out to undertake the
preliminary work for the Panama Canal. There waa
a large aemblae, cliicily of those connected with
the services of the twj Inter Oceanic Canals. The
following evening the c e lition sailed in the steam-
er Lifiyetle.

Mi 'sic. The I) 1 1 will play in Mm m a S((iiar
tin .!u-- i n. .mi, comm. il :.ng at lour o'clock. Fol- -
lowing is i in- - piv; t an, no- - :

Overturn Tit us... ii.-- '. Moart
Orrnnl S.u n il Mutrli new ItopkliiN
Vn!t,: I'.iiii.iinii Waliltmfclm lei tiin Tn nil iiu Imi r Verdi

Tin- - ouotiy-l- i lluw FaiiKt
Yoci.1 (iuli'ii -- 1'i.ln Martin

27" The race beiween Haul in and Laycock for
the Championship of Fnglutid and for tbe Sportsman
Challenge Cup and JEJIOUO stakes was pulled on the
afternoon of the lltli inst. on the usual course be-
tween Putney an 1 Mortl ike. The race was won easi-
ly by II iiilan, who ciuii in about four boat-lengt- hs

ahead. The result appears to hnvo been generally
nntic piled amount porting mm, and there was
little betting on the r.i'ie. haycock, though rowing
well audsliongly bad no eh nice from the beginning

2" An accident o curicl on Tuesday evening at
the corner of Fort mid Merchant Mrect. The result
was, however, not venous. A lady, whilst turning
the cori.er in her carriage, by some means managed
to cr.me into coniuct with the post opposite Richard-
son's store. The Condition threw llie lady headfirst
out of the tnip, and she HI betwixt the horse and
thesfdoh b(tid lYi luniitcly the horse remained
m.jii.iile-- s and the li ly wi cxtiicited from ber
ddi'imna w ide ut I'm tlier injury than a severe shock.

IJ27" W. t ike pliMMii c in tendei injr a welcome to
the new Americi m Consul, Col McKinley. He
bi'loiigsio the p otoei f California, ami bus bro.d
and enlightened ii wi with regard to the mutually
of Pacific Coast, ami Pacific islands interests. lie
has taken mi act he pint in the development of the
Golden Stale, and we recognize tho Colonel, as s
capable representative American. We also take
pleasuie in suyini; that the Consul ia accompanied by
his wife ni.d d iiightfi-- .

227 Th" six days i.m Contest in New York
was brought to a i:loe on Saturday night, Jan. JWth.
lluilies wis victorious, having covered 5C8 mile in
six diys, lieitiii' the previous best time made by
Itowell by two miles ; Albert wis acoond with OWJ
miles; Vint third with .150 miles. The third con-
test for theO'Leiry 12.-l- t will take place iu New
York between t'eh liSth mid March otK. Hart aud
How 11 will be !imoii the conte.-Unt- s. Hart says be
will put up :2,.10j t at ho will cover more miles
than Itowell

Co! John t kes a pbica in the
Ha i n'ti in ' Tl.ere ij room here for ntir.tlior omuln
lawyer oi two. Daniel Wehoter nil there was al- -
ways room in lb- - pe. -- .jri for good profensiouuT
men. And a itii ...iilrirnti w ii a gra lii'tte of the
Law School of ; a tnembei of the Philo.
ilc'pl.ia I n" for fi.'iewi n nd endorsed by Cuie;
.Iii-:i'- :c V .'i... ,S, i Kiti lili nod (,thr eminent
men o! tl;e Lo-f- i m: vs. Wi I til at w j
ftr-- .i! .in fi I lilu a the
Haw lii t ir.

JZf N 'ariy nil tho Cninosc per bark Ilermine,
havo been enacd by planters and have gone to
work. On W'cdne-da- y last about CO of tbeui
who had Hoippei f ir O.ikahi Plantation, objected
to g)io on bi-tr- tho schooner provided to
carry them to Hawaii, they wished to go in a
steamer. The police finally persuaded them to
go aboard. Ono ol the ahovo lot appeared quite
siek, when tbe men were about to walk over the
mud Car.-- i to the cattle pen, where the schooner
was laying, eo ho was lifted into a canoe, but
was hardly in it when be died. A post mortem
examination was held on Thursday, and cause of
death was ascertained to bo an aneurism.

ZZT A t mpurary taUea some pains lo say that
mc unveni'iieiii pnyHieian ue-erv- es public com- -;

mend it ton lor his untiring and faithful performance
of duty in cxmioin a id caring for small-po- x

ratieuts ; u..d ij uii vigilance, is largely duo
the thotougli manner in which cises have been de- -
tecte l ari l attended to." We have no doubt tbe
Doctor is trying to do his duty, aud we wish to as- -
siit him in bis important publ.e work. But do not
praise odc to the disparagement of others. What are
tne Mars li ni mil the Police force doing? If we have
any vigilunc e in the detection of cases lo praise,
must it be that of the Doctor, or of Parke, and
Dayton an l their men ? Let us hive fair play, and
every man his due.

Pol!ck Record fob t:ie Week Ending Feb-ruary 23tii, 1831. Wong Wuh and Koro Younir
viuiau.'ijr. oecuoti , cuipicr Od, renal Uode, by
cooking in a dangerous place, were each fined $20.
and costs 53 S) ; Kalawaiia Kamalu, assault and
battery, fine 1 $5, and costs $3.30 ; Ah Ilia and
leen xan, funou riding, fined $15 each, and costs
SI.30 each ; Paitiui; drunkenesa, forfeited bail, $G;
Tom Shanon. ditto ; Lono, ditto ; Alex. McDonald
and Bismarck, chained with an affray, plead guilty,
nnd were each fined $5, and coats $3 each ; Joe,
fast tiding, left bail of ilO; Kamauli. violating
Quarantine Bea'ilations. pleaded guilty, fined t25,
and costs 3 ; Wen Weu, awsiult and battery on hia
wife plead guilty, fined S7, and costs $3.

ZjT We regret to announce the death cf Mr.
JobuGiskin, which occurred on Wednesday laat.
Mr. Ga-ki- n w an old aud much esteemed resident,
here, lie was, we believe, a native of the north of
Ireland. When in 1810, the gold diacoveriea in
California attract d sr many to the Pacifio Coast,
Mr. G ifckiu waa at Valparaiso, and having caught
the prevailing gold fever mad his way to San Fran-
cisco. Les exciting scenes seem however to have
been more congenial to bis tastes, for, very soon
afterwards he found bis way to these Islands, where
he remained to the day of his death. He was for a
lon time in the employ of Mr. Benjamin Pitman,
was book-keep- er for Capt. Thomas Spencer, and
afterward cifehior for Messrs. Janion. Green & Co.
He waa greitly liked by all who knew bim, wae
everybody's friend, generous t t a proveib, s.od
ready to part bia lant dollar with one whom be be-

lieve 1 to siaad in need of help. Tbe cauae of ale
death is believed to be an aneurism. The deceased
gentleraaa Tf as C2 years of age,



foreign 3&btrtistmrnts.

H. W. SEVERANCE,
COXH'Ii AND COMMISSIONHAWAIIAN 316 California Street, tan rrsnc.scn,

California. ZZT Room No. 4. ol lJ

sia. r. corns. mihwt reLcn.
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

SHIPPING AD COIUIIvilOX 3IIR(II1MS
So. 13 Pine Strrrt, I'ci'.n LLx ,

SAX FRANCISCO.
ATTKMIOX GIVI.N TOFARTICri.AR nl satUctiift truarsntrrtl.

(fr7 !,

c
JOHN HARVEY & CO.,

OMMISSIO.V MERCHANTS and WOOL
BRO&S.KS,

flasaillaa, Caaada.
Befltreo Bank of Montreal.

jail SO Cab advance on Con'igctrenis

EVERETT.
Forwarding & Commission Merchant

OS FRONT STREET, CORNER CLAY

SAX FRAXCISCO.
Particular attention paid to Consignments f I!n I Produr

Bl T9

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,

Shipping L Commission .Merchant.'

sah SO

N'a.2 I California Mreri.
SAN FRANCIsCO.

W. H. CROSSMAN & BRO.,
HhlppliiK and Com m 1 mmI on

MERCHANTS.
IIS ChaaWn Strrrt. KV VOKK.

rfrrnc Call.' A Cooke an.l J. T. Wat rhoue.
apC SO

ISGt.)

IIVTIIIA RICE IYZILI !
COR.XKR of

3USSI0a, IREMOMSTS.,SlX I BtA (!(, ML.

riMIE INDIA KICK M 1 1.1... AFTKK SIX- -
al TlEN YEAkit of prxttu-a- l tiMKiict ar.d milf -

snent, la now the nearest to perkreiio of any of ihtr h er .Miil

f th world. In thoroaghnra of Clcariirt.r and P'Uliinz il
nnrialird; and io of Clrnrd. Merchantable Hice

from the PaMy . prodoers from lo H rr cet.t. more tf.an
Ihe Vttmini Mills of Atn.trrdam.

TIIK I.M'I KICK Ml I.I. i.now ia Perfect
Running order for In

MUM 4 DIIESSIM OF IM IJ I) V !

AND

UNCLEANED RICE,
From the Hawaiian Islands, to shlch it U ?ieciall A Ja Ird

CONSIGNMENT?

PADDY AND HULLED RICE !
Will lieceiv Prompt awl Cartful Attththm.

KM. M. OH:E.ffOOO,
Osneral Commissi)!

Mill.

P.

aland Tirld

OK

Merchant and Proprietor of In.lia Rice
se 7

THE I JI. BRIWSWItK L DUKE

COMPANY,
THE LARGEST BILLIARD MANUFAC-

TURER'S IN THE WORLD,
Kstahlisnrd Is Chicago. 8c. Louis. York and Cincinnati,
and having besides branches in all the principal Cities of the
L Dltrd Mlates.

Oct object la these Islands, is fr the purpose of ap!j icg
il mho ma Irel tha eeceaait of ornamenting the saloon anJ
abstaining with billiards.

TABLES WHICH ARE TUB

Non Plus Ultra of the Trade !

Our Table are andoubteUIr Ihe bent ever m inafac'ared,
and our Cushions are highly apprrciU- - d. Iiaring rw-ir.- d the
endorsvstent of the bsl froieuional and Amairur l'U)rr
tnrvugbout the world. Our fMuls are a lmuir.l i j ei-n- .i ur
boldest cnnpetiturs to be ocro1all-- to beauty, qu ili.J, and
finish, and w hare the most extensive establishment of Die
surt lo the world.

we can on ornera wun greater i.icmtj. an i in rl
aiiauctioo than any o' ber Table manufacturer.

The anders gned would most mpecuul.jr ask ihe attention
of the ciusens of ihe islands lo the

FIVE BILLIARD TABLES,
Now io oae and imported from the above maaafariarrr.

And would venture lo .as that the Tabl. ctnnot be in
any way excelled-- All Champion Players and rxfrts pro
nounce uesa

A.

New

better

No. 1, & the Best Tables Manufactured.
An Champion games and

these Mwasrrbi Tables
and Europe.

thr bifzest runs are made on
throughout the nilrd rl:ttea

All Inftmialion required can be had by apply ir.ir lo the
will be most happy receive onl-- r rr any of

ue Tastes, suco aa

MONARCH.

(CSTAI1I.IM1L1)

NONPAREIL NOVELTY,.
ECLIPSE CAROM & POOL,

AND

ECLIPSE POOL & CAROM TABLES,
Which are the Tallies of the lay.

Ov .:icited w any part of or fall oa:fi:s in the lii:!iard

ClotllJ, Balls, Cues, Racks, Markers,
Bridges, Maces, Chalk, Tips. Set.

I would also call lo notice, the beautiful

Beyolvisg Parlor Billiard Table, with
Monarch Cushions.

ALSO THE

OUtionery Parlor Billiard Table, with
the Monarch Cushions.

The Partpa, Bagatelle and Pigeon Hole
Tables,

Which are of superior quality and Cni-- h.

TH last bat not least comes the

VTRGIISTITJS,
a tisaatlfal Table, much suited ( alcoTables are bath uWul and ornamental andparlies bavins; sbbU Dariora and rooms

a. s a. . .

purpr. Ther
m s: suitable

i"Vw" 'antes, omnia. c. and every ihin iu Ihe Bil
Uard Line, will b oat down to ihe Low- -t uae ,nJ WArnam to every particular, or no sle. TaMrs in nv

For full particulars please address

lioaotulo, H. I. JAMES S. LKMOX.

arsjs iar iae J.l.ltraaswlrk A IlalUr (s

THE GREAT MONARCH'S
AND

Prize Standard Nonpareil Novelty Tables
Ars la daily as ami eta b seen at ih Commercial CiiliarJrarnrs, comer of Kaoaau Avenue and Beret. nia street, unas ins sapiwr management of C. II. tax, l.q who is

ia attendance lo instruct and attetxl to ajants of the
bovsrs mt lam lis.

THE rilTE EAR
(Under 111 charge of MR. BoBI HT KoDIX.""JN)

Attained it tn Satooa la UOeraUy supplied with CHOICE
FABIKTIE3 mt fin WINES
CHAMPAGNE,

CHAMBERTI.V,
PORT.

SIIERRT.
MADEIRA. ArM

.V Ita Uqaors of tba best brands, along with pol.te attention
am bins to make It U e moat pleasant place of report and
rfreahaen la the city.

JAS. S. LEMON.
aoZrtia Proprietor.

florses, Buggies, Harnesses, and
Whips

iCST ARRIVED PER BARKT. EUREKA.
AND

FOR SALE CHEAP.
3rdra taktn for IMPORTED HORSES and BI caiESof
ty i

I

t

r
I

.

i
r

yortian 3i)brrtisfnunts.

L. P. FISHER,
l)Vr:RTS AGENT. 21 MERCHANTS'

H AMiK, tan Franrisco, California, is authorized
, tctire advertisements for ihe columns of this paper,

. Zi--it silli.sliocl ill 152.
FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Roods 20 an J 2 1 , Merchants' Exchange,
CaXIornia Street, Eac Francisco,

J2T X. B. IdTfrtlsIn? Solicited for all Sews

paptn Pablhbcd oa the Pielfic Coast, the Sandwich

I'antL, Poljntsla. Mexican Ports, Panama, Valpa-

raiso, Japan, China. .eir Zealand, the instrallan
Colonies, the Fastcro States and Enrope. Tiles o'
nearly every ewpapr r Published on the Pacific

Coast are kept Contantly on Hand, and all IdTer-tl-e- rs

are illowed Tree iccess to them daring Bas-

inet Honrs. The PiClHC COMMERCIAL ADYEE-TISE- B

Is kept on file at the Office of L. P. FISHES.
cO tf

The Great Popular Monthly,

THE CAL1FORM1AIM,
THE C A L.I FO RN I A N is the best and most popular

monthly ever published on the Pacific Coast. It is the
only magazine west of the Mississippi Valley, and Is full

cf the vigorous lite ct the Great Went, Its Urge and
handsomely printed pages are filled with interesriug and
valuable contributions from ihe pens of many ol the ablest
and most eminent writers in Ihe United States. Il la uni-

versally and highly recommended by the local and Eastern
Press. It is the rising magazine of the day, and its excel-len- re

increases with each i;ue. Vrarty Sobserlb
lien la Ad vat arc, 4.00. Single Nansbe-r- .

Thirlffiff C'rali. oc30 Jy

JOS.

CORNER

Beale and Howard Streets,
AN

r. II. TIHOC,

2I00EE,

OF

FKANCISCtf, CALIFORNIA

President,

OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Slcmnboat,
Si.. r.:nnl

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Illeh Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds, built complete with
Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when advisable.

STEAM I.A I'NCI! ES. Barees and E team Tugs con
structed with rrfcrrnce lo the Trade in which tbey are to
he employed f peed, tonnage and draft of water gusran-tee- d.

M'Ht MILI.S AM) SUGAR MAKING
.M A CH I E It V made after tt.e most approved plans.
AUo. all H iler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER lll'E. of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any size,
made in suitable length for connecting together, or Sheets
Kolird. I'uDchrd. and Packed for Shipment, ready to be
riveted on the ground.

Ill DR tl LIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and Wa-
ter Pipe made by ihU Establinhmenl. by Hy
draulic Riveting Machinery, that quality of work being
Ur superior to hand work.

SIIII WORK. Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam Winch-
es, Air and Circulating Pumps, made after the most ap-pr- o

veil plans.

I' t".MI'S. Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrijcatioo or City Wa-t- -r

Works' purposes, bu.lt with the celebrated lavy Valve
Motion, suerior to any other pump. U27 79-l-y

AGENTS for Wortbington Duplex Steam Pump.

"Big "Harness Shop

C . H A IY1 IT E R ,
SO KING STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!
Fine Single & Double Buggy Harness,

Concord and Mule Harness
Plantation Harness of all sorts,

Snperlntendent,

BUILDERS

Happy Dreams Childhood.

Collar

Biding Bridles, Saddles & Whips
Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,

And every necessary for stable at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
XT Kepairing of every description done In the ben possible

trimmer, with the best materials, at lowest workmen's rates.

All-Wor- k Guaranteed or Exchanged
EST Ixokor the "Big Collar!" Sa

ustt

THE FRENCH
Trade Journal & Exporter,

Produce Markets Beview and General
Prices Current. -

Publbbeil Mcntbly. and in English
chasers of Continental Uools; gives

Indispensable for
Prices, and

V.scounts allowed, or
Wines. Brandies, Preserved Provisions, Fancy Goods,
Millinery, Dress Materials, Glass, Porcelain,
I'Utrd Ware, Watches. Clocks,
Keai and Imiiatioo Jewelry. Hoots and Shoes,

Photographic and Printing Materials,
Toys Scientific aid Musical Instruments,
Drug. Chemicals, Pharmaceutical Preparations,
Stationery, fcweets. tilks. Varnishes, Paints,
Paper Hangings. Klc, Etc.

Also Price. Current of Produce, Market Reports, Notices
on Indu.trial Novelties, Trade Intelligence, Etc.

Annua euhsciiption 6s for Postal Union, and 6s for other
Countries

Money orders payable to GEOROE WATERS on Paris or
London, or the equivalent in any local currency or postage
stamps.

L'NPAID LETTERS REFL'SED.
Ad lrets THE FRENCH TRADE JOURNAL EXPORTER
oc9J 14, Hue de Chabrol, Paris. France. ly

W. G.

Perfumery,
Olographs.

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCH'NT
DEALER IN

LADIES AND GENTS' IIOSIF.RV.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS ! !

Ladies, tents' t Cbildrea's Boots & Shoes,
GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS,

Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, To
bacco, Cigars, Pipes, Yankee Notion.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
3e, 32. AND 34 FRONT STREET,

HILO, HAWAII.
4 Ki; 4 N
J il:r.M.

use

WRAY TAYLOR.
isr

L

8

p.

Jiitrlistntnls.

PICKERING'S COLUMN

Z. 2Z.. la.
T 33

GREAT STORE OF HDNDLULU

ri'O THE RESIDENTS OF HONOLULU
I and the other Islands, before purchasing or ordering else-

where, call at our Store corner Fort and King St., and exam-

ine our stock of

Dry Goods !

Fancy Goods ! !
Cutlery, Vases, Accordeons,
Pianos and Organs, Socks,
Underclothing, Towels, Bedspreads,
Soaps, Perfumery,
Solid & Plated Jewelry, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes, Soda Waters,

In Fact, Ihe Grealeat Variety in Honolulu.
Hour 0.30 a. m to 9 p. m. Saturdays for the accommoda-

tion of all, open until 11 p. m. Orders solicited.

PICKERING Si CO.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS !

Premiums for 1880-8- 1 !

5 LARGE 5
Beautiful Chromos !

FREE M
Being determined not only to keep np with the limes, but to

keep ahead of all competitors, I have bad gotttn up FIVE
I.AKGK DIIKO.MOS. 13 by IS inches in size, and
shall eive THE FIVE FREE to every subscriber to
ihe FIRESIDE VISITOR ! In addition to this, I
shall not only keep the VIMTOR up to its present stand-
ard, but shall materially improve it during ihe year. Our
Chromos are made in pure Oil Colors, and are printed in 20
colors, and any description I might attempt to give of them
would not do them justice, yet I will give our readers a partial
description of them, in order that they can get some idea of
their loveliness :

No. 1 is a flne Chromo done in pure Oil Colors, in 20 print-
ings, size 13 by IS inches, entitled:

BEWARE.
Beware ! Beware ! for

" She is fooling thee,
She is fooling thee,
Trust her not
Oh, trust her not ! "

This subject is represented by a beautiful young lady silting
in a rustic chair, beneath the overhanging branches of a fine
old elm tree ; she ia faultlessly dressed, with her long, golden
ringlets hanging down over her shoulders; in her lap is a show-
er of beautiful Bowers. Near by is a beautiful waterfall, while
in the distance tower mountain peaks. Taken as a whole, it
is a lovely picture the beautiful lady in the rustic chair in a
thoughtful mood, luxuriant foliage all around, the beautiful
flowers, the landscape, with the blue canopy of heaven o'er
all combine to form an enchanting scene, and one that can-
not fail to satisfy all.

No. 2 is a fine Oil Chromo, in 20 colors, size 13 by 13 in-
ches, entitled

Gathering Ferns.
A beautiful girl of eight years is out gathering ferns she is

barefooted, with no hat on her head, the wind playing with
her golden locks, the hs her apron lull of ferns. It is a
beautiful picture of childish beauty and innocence, and cannot
fail lo find favor in Ihe eyes of ail. The coloring of the land-
scape ia very fine. In the distance is seen the little one's
home. The picture, as a whole, is very beautiful and true to
nature. It is well worth the price of a year's subscription to
the FIRF.SIDE VISITOR, yet every aubsciiber gets
the VISITOR a year, and the five chromos lor the small
sum of One Dollar.

No. 3 ia a fine Oil Chromo in 20 colors, size 13 by 13 inch-
es, entitled i

S 01111 of

Riveted

This Beautiful Chromo represents a sleeping child, a beauti-
ful girl of three years of age. She is sweetly sleeping with
her doll clasped in her hands. Over and above her are seen
angel forms scattering Ilowers and blessings on the head of .

the dear one. Beside her couch is sitting her mother intently
watching her child, while her bands have paused in the fancy
needle-wor- k on which she is engaged. It ia a beautifully
sweet picture, aud will find a warm place in every mother's
heart in the land. The child sleeping so sweetly with a smile
hovering arouud its lips, the angel forms o'er head, the mother
walchiog her dear one, the rich draperies and furniture ol
the room make a rare picture of loveliness. It is taken from
a rare painting by one of the old masters, and cannot tail to be
appreciated by all.

No. 4 is a tine Oil Chromo in 20 colors, size 13 by 13 inch-
es, entitled:

The jS-t-u-
te Appeal.

This subject represents a beautiful Italian girl, dressed in
her native costume. She is what is known as a Street Music
ian, and earns her livelihood by her violin and voice. She
has played and song to the crowd, and has quietly folded her
right arm over and around ber violin, while her left arm is
outstrecbed, thus mutely appealing to the public to give her
what tbey may. It is a lovely picture. The girl, though only
a strolling player, is rarely beautiful the sweet, beseeching
expression of the face could but make the most sordid find Ihe
way into their pockets, and give her a few pennies. It is one
of ihe richest pictures we have seen for many a day. It is
brooyht out in Oil Colors, and is equal in every respect, to
any oil painting, and few can tell whether il is an Oil Chromo
or an Oil Palming, so faithfully il is reproduced. To see it is
to fall in love Willi itat once, and every one who sees it, will'
have it.

No. 5 is a fine Oil Chromo in 20 colors, size 13 by 18 inch-
es, entitled

Tlie Reward !
This is a companion piece to No. 4. It represents a beauti-

ful Italian girl (entirely unlike the other.) She is also a
Street Musician, earning her livelihood with her voice and
violin; she has plsyed to ber audience, and has received her
reward in the share of a shining silver piece which she is
holding in her hand, while a smile of delight, 'at her success,
hovers on her lips, and ber face is radiant. It is a very lovely
picture. This Chromo alone is worth twice the cost of a
year's subscription lo the FIRESIOE VISITOR, yet
suoscribers will receive Ihe FIVE foregoing large Chromos
FREE, and Ihe VISITOR a year fur a single dollar.

REMEMBER!
That each subscriber receives the freging FIVELARGE H E A I'TI PI' L CHROMOS, and the

FIRESIDE VISITOR a year lor a single dollar, and
both papers and chromos are send postpaid in every case. No
publisher In this country ever offered so much for a single
dollar and fulfilled it. I promise only what I know I can
fulfill.

The undersigned, Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
would respectfully notify the inhabitants of this Kingdom that
the above only covers postage throughout the United States,
that the Hawaiian postage is EXTRA for Chromos and

Subscription covering all expenses. 91.26 a year in advance.
X7 Subscription List now open. XX

Agents wanted all over the Kingdom; Write for
Terms.

PICKERING & CO., Honolulu, H. I.

thf mm f i nnKiNR.m as.q ?
a tsas mm mm mm hv Winn MaarlVW

Reflector, Companion, and Guide to the Great Trutbf of the

SACRED SCRIPTURES,
And illustrating the diversities of human character and the

qualities of the human heart. Consisting of Six
Hooks in Une oiume,

Profusely Illustrated by Object-Teachin- g

Pictures !

Showing the pain and misery resulting from vice, and the
peace and happiness arising from virtue.

BY JoHN W. BARBER, and Others.
This is the most original work, without question. In re-

ligious literature ever produced in our country as unique
and quaint in its way as Uunyan's famous allegory:

Among the world of books, it is the only one that instructs
in Christianity and human nature on the principle ol object
teaehir.g People who wonld seldom cpen the Bible itself are
attracted to this work, for it ia a big picture-boo- k in religion.
Every picture, too, enforces a principle. Ko book extant so
instantly represents Ihe Gospel no, net even the Bible itself

as this, by its appeals through the eye.
Over one hundred and thirty topics are introduced and en-

larged upon with illustrative pictures, such as Repentance,
Faith, Hope. Love, Justice. Time brings up Truth, The Mem-
ory of Righteousness. The Memory of Wickedness, Brotherly
Kindness, The Selfish Man. The Christian Church, The Syna-
gogue of Satan, The Safe Bridge. The Unsafe Bridge. True
and False Principle, Carnal Security, Faith and Works, The
Heavenly Shepherd, The Joye ol Salvation, The End of
Human Greatness, Kc.

The author is now an old man. His life has been filled and
rounded out with good works, ne was born in the last years
of the last century. In the administration of George Wash-
ington, In 1812 heawas apprenticed to learn the art of en-
graving. More than a half a century ago he began, in a
small way, aa an author. A book about that time was pro-
jected by him, under the title of the "Looking-lilass.- " con-
taining the essential features of this volume. His earliest
publications were targe emblematic religious engravings, one
ef which, in the hands of our missionaries fifty years ago, was
the main instrumentality in the conversion of the Uueen of
the Sandwich Islands.

The pictures ia the Bible Looking-Glass- " are all from his
drawiogs, and many of them engraved by him. They show
great ingenuity in design. They aie not meant to be artistic,
but lo convey at a glance some principle of truth vital to
human welfare. The costumes are those or the American
people when Mr. Barber was young sixty years ago. They
are now The Christian religion itself, we be-
lieve, is not considered

The work has great popularity, over 100,000 copies having
already passed from the hands of Canvassing Agents into
those ol the people, where, lying upon the tables or thousands
or families, it has acted as a continual teacher of the Gospel.

Tbe bible Looking-Glas- s" being in quarto form, is a com-
panion in Shape and character lo Ihe Family Bible, which it
reflects and explains. While the work ia thoroughly evangel
ical and orthodox, no peculiar denominational doctrines are
advocated; only the great cardinal principles of Christianity,
in which good people everywhere believe.

The mechanical execution of this work is worthy of its
literary excellence, while the low price at which it is offered
places It within the reach of all.

Sold exclusively by subscription.
SAMPLK BOOK CAN BE SEEN.

It ia printed on flne Rose-Ti- nt Paper, contains nearly 600
pages, and ia bound In the most durable binding, and will be
furnished to subscribers at the following prices :
Fine English Cloth, (Green), Paneled Bides, Gilt Centre, $4.50
French Morocco, Full Gilt and Paneled, ..... 6 60
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2G, 1831.

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands-Janu- ary

Term, 1881.

Yim Quong and Wong Leon, Assignees, vs
Conchee & Ahung.

Before Harris, C. J--, Judd and McCully, J. J.
Opinion by the Chief Justice.

A small Chinese firm, doing business at the
corner of Hotel and Smith streets in Jionolula,
were owing to one of the plaintifia in this
case, in the month cf October, a note for $115,
which they were unable to ray. The evidence
says, that the payee of this note extended it to
January ; but it does not appear by inspection of
the note, that the plaintiff did anything more
than simply to say, that as he could not pay it, he
would give him a month or two more ; so that
the note was no lees due than it was before ; and
its being due and unpaid, is just as much an act
of bankruptcy as though the payee of it had not
exercised forbearance.

At the same time, the same firm owed these
defendants, tba sum of $1,500; and likewise
owed Chulan & Co. the eum of $2000. The
defendants had Chulan & Co's debt transferred to
them, and save their note for it and demanded
tbeir debt ; and told them if tbey could not pay,
to give a mortgage for it. They all admit that
Yim Quon had told the defendants that his debt
was due. One of the partners of the debtor con-
cern left in the latter days of November, 1879,
taking with him $1,000.

It would appear from all the circumstances
that he left with the knowledge of his partners ;
and that the $1,000 was the main portion, or
quite all their ready money ; for their store, stock
in trade, lease and all, only realized $1,855 20
at the closing out sale.

Now, no ooe supposes that the leaving of one of
the members of the firm, or even the absconding
of a member of a firm, would necessarily be an
act of bankruptcy. But the circumstances of
this case, justify this Court in coming to the con-
clusion that when this man left with debts over-
due, much exceeding the whole of their means,
and taking with him a large sum of money, he left
with the knowledge of his partners. They all there-
fore were combining to defraud their creditors,
and conniving at the absconding of their partner.

It is to be inferred from the testimony, that
Chulan & Co s debt as well as the dett due
Conchco & Ahung, and the debt due these plain-
tiffs had been over due more than ten days ; and
it is certain that the estate was insolvent at the
time of making this mortgage ; and the
mortgage itself tends to confirm the knowledge of
the defendants in that matter, for the note was
taken in payment fdr the consolidated debt, Dec.
3d, payable on demand, and the mortgage was
taken on the whole premises, and all the stock in
tra3e with condition of entry in ten days after
demand, and with further condition of sale at
private sale. Surely it cannot be said that the
mortgage is a bona fide purchase for a good con-
sideration having ne notice of the insolvency or
bankruptcy at the time of receiving the mortgage.
Tbey knew that this firm was insolvent. It was
the very reason why they sought the mortgage.
They appear to have known all the circumstances
just as certainly as they know it now. Tbey
gave no new sum of money to the mortgagor.
The mortgage was not given for the purpose of
enabling the insolvent firm to carry on business,
but on the contrary, it was in point of fact given
and received for the pnrpoBe of closing out the
business and vesting the whole property in the
Lands of the defendants to the exclusion of all
other creditors, and by the Statute, such con-
veyances made under such circumstances are
void.

Our judgment is that this morteaee is void.
and therefore, the judgment given at the October
term, losu, is alarmed.

We take occasion to say that all the noints
raised by the defendants were clearly a matter for
the jury, and therefore were as conclusively pass- -
ea upon py tne justice, jury Having been waived,
as it (.nejury nau passed upon them ; and though
we have reviewed the circumstances connected
with this transaction, we do not desire it to be
understood that we will on any future occasion,
review me lacts touna by a Justice sitting Jury
waiveu.

Preston & Brown for Plaintiffs. A. S. Hart
well for defendants.

Honolulu, February 16, 1881.

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands
January Term, 1881.

Aiau vs J. Kujau and Alana.
Harris C. J., Judd arid McCully J. J.

Opinion of the Court by Judd, J,
This ia a bill in equity praying for a specific

performance, and alleging that on the 25th of
October, 1880, the respondent Kupau, executed
an agreement in writing, whereby he covenanted
to execute a lease for a piece of land in Waialua
to the plaintiff or a tvrm of fifteen years at
seventy dollars per annum. A payment of fifty
dollars was made aa advance rent aud, by the
agreement the further sum of two-hundr- ed and
thirty dollars in all, four years rent, was to be
advanced on the let November when the lease
was to be executed.

The rcepondent on the lot Nov executed a
lease to the Alana, for the same
land in the same terms except that a larger
advance of money was made. This lease was
recorded Nov. 5th. The main issue which was
contested, and upon which appeal was taken was,
whether Alana was protected by the Statue of
registration which prescribes that every convey
ance not recorded shall be void aa against any
euoeequeRi purcuaser m gooa laitu, ana lor a
valuable consideration not having actual notice of
such conveyance of the same real estato whose
conveyance Bhall be first duly recorded.

The evidence shows that three days after the
agreement with Aiau was made, Mr. N. Kaiai
kawaha who wrote and wtinessed the agreement
was met by Alana, ana he asked turn if Kupau s
ianu was icaeeu to tiiuu i jvaiaiKawaoa replied
that it was and that the rest of the money was to
be paid in Honolulu, to which Alana nodded
assent.

There were two other witnesses who testified
as to conversations between themselves and Alana
between tbe 25th October and 1st November
when they told him that this land was leased to
Aiau, and that he had paid Kupau $50,00 on
account. This testimony is not successfully
disproved or rebutted.

This evidence shows to our minds that Alana
had the actual notice of the previous conveyance
which the Statute refers to ,and therefore the
prior record of his lease of November 1st availed
him nothing. Alana Lad actual notice on tbe
subject on which he eought information, and this
case differs in every respect from that of Wong
Euai vs Kamahalaau and Makue, decided by the
Chief Justice, wbich waa referred to by Alana 's
counsel.

The decree of the Lower Court is confirmed.

NOTHING LIKE LEATHER 1

BOOT and SHOE TRADE. SADDLET1I1E Harness Makers, Planters and others using Leather
are herebp inlormed that I am now prepared to supply Leather
of

lYIY OWN MANUFACTURE !

And which I guarantee to be of the vry best in
and workmanship, consisting of:

.teriai

Harness, Skirting, SficUe,
Sole, Upper, Kip, TaS, Morocco,

Call; Sheep and Goat Leather.
1 am also direct Importer cf

Best Oak Tanned Sole,
And all descriptions of Leather and F adings.

As my business ia conducted on a CASH BASIS. I
am enabled to offer on the most favorable terms to my custo-
mers, and my prices are such as defy competition.

j&29 HUGH M ACHAT, No. 20 King at.

HORSES AM) BUGGIES TO LET !

OX REASONABLE TERMS.
Also, for Sale, Imported Horses, Buggies,

Harnesses and Whips,

AT WIN IM LEVY'S PONY STJBIFS,
. . -

lur

i.i:t in the light :
E II A OF THE IIOL.T
pirit is aa plain upon the heavens and upon the earth.

condemning to destruction this wicked Kingdom of dishonest
men, as it waa upon the walls of Belshazzar'a dining room in the
midst of his thousand banqueters. MEN'E MENE TEKEL

CPU A RSI N was written on the walla which no of
his guests could understand until his Queen sent for Daniel

who told the King, God hath numbered thy Kingdom and fin

ished it; thou art weighed in the balance and art found

wanting, tby King Join is given to the Medea and Persians!
that night Belshazzar waa slain. Darius then undertook his
Kingdom, when J3VXm Tm sriTS stepped ia with
bis DUMP MCLE WAGONS AND CANE
CARTS. They are built of the Best Material that can be

had In the East, aa all my stock is selected by a Special
Agent, and by that means 1 am enabled to do the Good Work
that I do. I wish also to call attention to the fine carriages
that I am turning out.

eg paraon. x must relate a ume inciaeut that occurred a
few days ago. One of my HIGHLY FINISHED
CARRIAGES waa standing near the Drinking Fountain
on King Street, when a gentleman and lady were passing by
and all at once the horse took fright and nearly became un
manageable; but the driver got the animal quieted down, and

he came in with the same weight he went out with, and saved
stakes. But come to Investigate the matter, the horse took

fright from seeing hig shadow ia Ml HIGHLY FIN-
ISH EU CARRIAGE that waa standing sear the
Fountain. I also am finishing np some very nice FAMI-
LY CARRIAGES AND SOME TOP PILE- -
TONS, which I shall soon have ready for sale. Also,

REPAIRING, PAINTING. TRIMMING, and
everything pertaining to CA RRIAGE WORK, will be

DONE JUST AS LOW AS IT POSSIBLY CAN

BE, as you all know that I have had NO VISITS TO
THE STATES OR EUROPE; and my low rents
and plain manner of living enables me to come down to the
BED ROCK

o30 3m
PRICES.

IVEIfcS. X3 O (
M. J. ROSE.

PARISIAN AND AMERICAN

DRESS MAKING ROOMS,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets, up

Mrs. Poole Would Respectfully Call ike At-

tention or Ladies to Her Very

OF

SYSTEM

MEASURING AND CUTTING,
which cannot fail to give the necessary ease and

grace so essential in fitting every figure.

--1

Special Attention will be given to
5101 RMG, WEDDING AND TRAVELING SCITS.

C Ladies Riding Habits a Specialty. Also, the Latest
Parisian, London and New Vork Fashions on View, for the
Benefit of Patrons.

Ty Orders from the Other Islands will Receive Prompt
Attention. se26 ly

AND

COMMERCIAL
AND

Business Academy,
HONOLULU, OAUU, H. I.

raHI& INSTITUTION. BEING REMOTE FROM CITY
M allurements, ia an acknowledged safeguard for morals.

cor saiuuruy ciuuiw is unnvauea- - xne onildtngs are
large and commodious ; while the grounds afford the pupils
opportunities of healthful and manly exercises.

Unremitting attention will be given to the intellectual aod
moral culture of tbe pupils. pupils will be free
to attend tbe religious exercises or not, according as their
parents or guardians may desire.

Pupils are received at any time during the year.
No reduction will be made from regular charges, except for

absence, caused by protracted illness.
No leave of absence during the scholastic year, except at

the College vacations, or by special permission.
Bach pupil must, on entering, obtain one suit of uniform

which, with all other necessary clothing, tc, will be furnished
at moderate cost by tbe College; but none of these will be
provided by the College unless by special arrangement.

Payments are to be made quarterly, and invariably in ad
vance.

THE COURSE OF STCDV
18 CLSSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAL.

Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Italian
are taught. Particular attention will be paid te the English
language in all its branches. Literature, Mathematics, pure
and mixed. History, Geography, Chemistry, and Natural
Philosophy, ic, &.c.

TERMS:
Board, Lodging, Tuition, and Washing for Scholastic

Year $200.00
Entrance Fee 10 00
Vacation at College....... 40.00
Music Vocal and Instrumental Drawing, and Modern

Languages Extras.

Senior Class.
Junior Class

Stairs.

DAY PUPILS
$60.00

The Scholastic Tear consists or two sessions, each comprisinga period of five months. The First Session commences on the
20th of August. The 8econd on the 30th ef January.

For all and further particulars apply to
REV V. J. LARKI.V, President.No. 73 Beretania Street.

School Department of
ST.

The President has decided to Include this hrnh in
Curriculum of the College.

IU Object to afford all ClasaM of the enmmnnit.
means of acquiring a Theoretical and Practical
all Commercial and Business transactions in daily use: andalso give an insight into the workings and applications oftne uitlerent t jades, which essential in these Islands.

THE BRANCH

9

ui

40.00

1s ,h

to
ia so

Will be under the supervision of the President and Professorsof tbe College. THE PRACTICAL, and most important
branch will be specially attended to by representatives fromthe various master-artisa- among ns, who have kindly andgenerously promised their services to this useful and valuableenterprise.

They will alternately devote an hour each evening to thetask of imparting this practical knowledge to the atudents.
All the implements necessary to each trade, and to agri-

culture, will be furnished by the College.
Each Master-- A rtizan, while connected with the College

will be entitled to name one to theprivileges of this Evening School Department.
TERMS :

Each Student per Week so Ceata.
ine avening ccnooi open at 7 o'clock P. M. jal

L. VV.

ITr--

one

win
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Dlsterer.
NO. TS KING STREET.

UTera Hiot of
JUST RECEIVED PER J. A. FALKINBERG IN

of our Woods,
Which will be offered

At llio Lowest

ise gjre m.

to.
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CAST MAUI
Baggage,

AND

Passenger Es,jgm?csiss
HENRY Proprietor,

Principal Office. Na. Visieyasd Street,
WAILTJKU. MATJI.

Freight Baggage aid Parcels ( kinds
carried and from the laidlDgs Kahi- -

and Walbee, and parts Wallaka Wal-he- e,

Kahilal, SpreekelsvUle and Makawao.
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WATCHMAKER, JEWELER. ENGRAVER

JD I --A. M O iST D SETTEE,
NO. 6

ALL

STYLES
OF

JEWELRY
MADS TO ORDER,

Unique

Design,
THE

Most Approved

PATTERNS.

KUKUI

A

,

Ail

iu iwiu uijkii wraonaiiv reflnnnHiiiiA rnr a .1. lajNun pd rm ph ti mw sn,i n
ecurity of their goods. "

THE

WATCHES

$s,ooo
QPXEJkTXISrC3

MAMMOTH TOOK
DRY OQODS. GOODS. CLOTEJirJG.

FURNISHING GOODS.
ALL DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, AND EUROPE.

Popular and Square Healing !
I invite the public to examine my Slock of European and Dry

which is without question

Largest and Best Selected Stock in the City of Honolulu
My Prices for perfectly FRESH, NEW FABRICS are positively lower (ban are charged by

Houses for OLD, SII0PW0R.Y, SOILED GOODS, under ihe guise OFF I

Tlie College Of St. LOUiS Don't Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourself I

HAWAIIAN

Evening
LOUIS COLLEGE.

THEORETICAL.

HOPP,

CofHns

Imitation Native

Rates.
Funerals Promptly Attended

ir-oig-H- t,

BRYANT,

Uaalaea,

KAAHUMANU STREET.

KINDS

JEWELRY

SPECIALTY.

PHILADELPHIA

Prices

EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

FINEST

RATES

Magnificent

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Goods
TRIMMINGS, CLOTHING & CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

New Line of GENTS' CLOTHING at GREAT BARGAINS.
I invite a careful Inspection of my Goods Prices. XO' TROI'BLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Orders from tbe country carefully executed.

CIIAS. J. FISMEI,,
California One IPr-ic- o Bazar,

CORNER OP FORT AND HOTEL, MTtlEETS.

ALFRED M:. MELLIS
JUST RECEIVED, EX LATE ARRIVALS,

Assortment ol" 3XorclicXiiliso, EMpeeiixll"
Adapted for tliis eomiriNiiig' :

Ladies and Children's Dresses,
Ladies snd Children's Hosiery,
Ladies and Children's Cuffs and Collars,
Ladles and Children's Rilk Ties,
Ladies Embroidered Waists,
Ladies Embroidered Chemisettes,
Ladies Hat Falls, silk;
Ladies Shetland Shawls,
Ladies Breakfast Shawls,
Ladles Retil Maslteae Larr C'allara.
Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Poplins, Brocaded Velvets,
Cashmeres, Merinos,
Renl Irish Linens,
Printed Linens,
Lawns, Delaines, and Moomies,

G T

be

Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's

Childrea's

REAL VALECIENNNES
Linens Napkins, DamaBk,

Black, Brown Table Covers,

White Brown 9 Sheetings, White Brown Russiar, owcl,
Embroidered Checked Honey Combed Bedspreads.

Articles have selected greatest by Agents

Francisco, are offered at lowest possible mar.

WANT GET BARGAINS, WILL PAY YOU TKY

BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE.
ALFRED MELLIS. Brewer.

THE
ITEfiMTIfllL HOTEL

rOWCHEE & ACHAT. PR0PR1JS1 UKS

NO. 84, HOTEL BTREBT, HONOLULU.

Tiie largest,
Coolest, and

Best Kept
Diisriisr& room:

irsr THE CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

Expense Spared to Keep TaDie
Rnrmiipri the Market--rr
Affords.

Table Board $4 to per Week.
OC8

OPEN FROM 6 A. HJJBTIL MIDNIGHT.

When too return a Drive to or the Pall,
into the

OJLMBTS EXPRESS WAGOAS C0X5ECT WITH BEAU MONDE RESTAUR ANT
VESSELS

Tourists wishine- - Guides Horses FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS
SnnnHed on Short I omthbhawshem
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The Case of the ' Septima.'

Till L1BIL DimiJSID.
An information bating been laid against the

certain of the steamer Septima" for having
filled t J iktI e the fact" that email pox was

en hij vceeel when he arrived in port and for
mitinz a f.i!-j-

e eutemeot in the health certificate
be jrie, tfie TCfel was taxed on Wednesday bj
the Jl irs-- vl. On behalf of the ship, notice was
given t the (lovernment at once holding them
Imble f--

r $i0 per diem demurrage which the
ship w entitled to but could not enforce against
the charterers whilst under seizure. Mr. ilart-we- ll

on behalf of Captain Peterson demurred to
the information and the demurrer waa heard
yesterday before Mr. Justice McCulIj eit-ti- o

in Adxniraltj. The proceedings being
opened :

Mr. Hartwell addrecd the Court in popport of
the demurrer. He claimed that in accordance with
the Act of lsGti the information should be pre-
sented bj the Attorney General or his deputy in
person rot bj counsel ; the official responsibility
u thus xe J. Moreover the information should
be prcf nttd on behalf of the Minister of Finance,
not of the Hawaiian Uovernment because if the
seizure be confirmed the sale is a tatute to be
" for the benefit of the public treasury." He
further objected that the caje was not one for an
Admiralty lourt. would not bo so heard in
England or the United States and was not included
in the statute here, lie claimed that it is not
emah t c!iarj;j that the ship was the
mean of clandestinely introducing the disease.
the f.icis relied on should be plainly avered. The
word " clandestinely" infers studious conceal
ment" an mtre careletMneM will not come within
that d coition. Dainjj some acts prohibited by
law or omitting to do what the 1 iw command, is
eential to a criminal ufTense. It L not a penal
offjnse to bnnz in small fox, or to be negligent
about the sanitary condition of a vessel under
one's command. It is not a penal offence to make
an i. untrue, or false certificate of health.

' acta would subject a ship to
- )ur Statutes. Making a falne

mentation would not even be a
f r i i t at common law, unless it were

- O.." t fJele of the party making it."
.T.-r-- ' udntinely introducing a con-nn- ot

H d'-- o - ' be established unless
pOjl y F ' the disease is introduced, and
that in its iu. . . ion some one intentionally inia-T- be

leads or deceives. statute requires in the
offender nt only " knowledge," not only failure
to report, but the doing of something in an under-
hand way to conceal disease from the authorities.
He further objected to the information as Tallin;
in many pl.ict'S to be suSciently specific in im
allegations and to conform ta technical rules in
its wording.

Mr. David-io- n in reply said that this was a
civil proceeding and be always understood that as
civilization advances the methods of pleading were
made more free. The learned counsel's analysis
of the pleading wa illiberal, he took sentences
by themselre and did not consider the document
as a whole. He concluded that the proceedings were
strictly in accordance with the statute. All that
was necessary wa to follow the customary mode of
pleading t show the introduction of contagious
disease. Repetition never added anything to what
was rjine well said ; hence the old style of plead-
ing bad pa-we- d away. This was not an indict-
ment nut was essentially a civil proceeding. He
denied that knowledge on the part of the Captain
should have been alleged; modern decisions showed
it was not necessary because it was a neglect
of manifest duty for the captain not to know.
He cited the words of the captain's certificate.
He further claimed that if the Court should
allow any of the exceptions, a dismissal of the
suit ould not follow because hs had the riht of
amendment.
Mr. Hartwell during a orief reply said the Iearn-learn- ed

counsel and be were agreed as to propriety
of liberal rules of pleading but wide as the world
atsunder as to precision of language.

His Honor then said that he bad arrived at a
conclusion as to part of the exceptions. It was
ni'Jeseary in a proceeding by which a ship belong-
ing to distant owners might be condemucd that

Innwlwlm of the wron? done he sheeted
borne to the accused. The information should
have alleged what actually was done and how the

jriiif arose. He could see no averment that
tae disease was brought into this Kingdom by
the Captain. He should base his decision main-

ly on the failure to set out the scienter of the
't would be favorable to the
:r than otherwise if the case

- he record would be " excep- -
.ined and libel dismissed."

tESPONDENCE.
ibis for opinion expressed by cor-nm-o

being open to all for the dJa-tl- n

from every point of riew.
ill pleaxa observe that all letters,
rU by the n tinea of the writer, not
Ration, but a a guarantee of good

ifie Commercial AJLvtrlUtr ;
is 1 am a stranger here, bat
noagh in tbe position of Captain
Service to know when I am im-tb- e

liberty to make tbe following
to aak yoa a few questions. As
rited here, tor tbe first time, on

'feet stranger, totally unacqaalnt-Uwsr- f

u the country reztrdioe quaran- -
jt .s f w enabled to present a clean bill of

13 la- - -- arne from a port wnicn naj not
.s ao infecteJ port." I bad no

of r back to immediately d.scbargiog
' cargo. Go my arrival and after

- bMr.i1 r Port Vhy-'- c o,
r4.-j:r- j f.und lieat all wII,
wou" . rror. fit hoo" it

id P" III'-- - tlK-'- -
- . tn e

i is

tre boatrioieen t: y TV .t'.,
r ts! (be .irctuT" e : t ic c me
tuc. . ." vtisel

quarsi'.i'.e ! T.j " i'- - w s
a- -- 4U papers or any-;n- ve

e. him ao official. Afterwards,
better acquainted with bim,

I ! . absence of all insignia denoting
k r r t he palled from bis pocket a com-

ic.a : .' .atle and cork-cre- and said that
t a I I - insignia be carried. This man told

j tree, j , .L t no one was allowed to eome to or
iv D5 r shi . yet be bimseir was tbe first to break

. li, tot y coming on board himself, but
o b- fio h riends of bis on board, who with

. 3 ar o.h :ludiog the castoms officers and
- .pi ' my hospitality daily, in my cabin,

r o shore to tbeir wives and families,
u ndrance. from a quarantined

ain and crew were virtually im-- y

L passeogers were lan led, but to
.pr: yance and disgust, I was eom--

through tbe Quarantine Officer,
.1.1 or, . J, a prisoner as it were, in aigbt

t e I bad hoped to be enabled to
'- -. J Editor, I wish to know whether I

.t r:: i ing annoyed at the unjust treat- -
w icI I rt ceied, in being compelled to

aarantioe when I report a cleao
also passed by tbe Port I'bysi.

i i e that tbe law-make- rs sre law.
made in direct vio- -er a i rantioe was

. .ef be Rales and Rrgulations of tbe
Hoard o.' .1 be Hawaiian Kingdom. Is this
j ietiee to a ?

F. ctkr. Captain bark Hermine.

The Elitor of Paeijic Commercial AJcerliter :
If "Dr. Hutchinson deserves public commenda-

tion for h s antiriog and faithful performance- - of
dutr," it must be a very dall uhlic" that tbey
are appealing to for a recognition of the Doctor's
visas, to make it necessary mat uw i m
tbe Gazette and Tress shouIJ cootinue irom wee to
week to di ota bis praises in their ears. Doubtless
the value of bis services has been daly recognized by
tbe "public" Treasury; and without wishing to
detract one iota from the Doctor's merits, I hope I
may be pardoned for ssying, that I do not think tbe
appreciation in which be may be held by the com-

munity, will be at all enchanced by lavish enconnms
from journals apparently pledged to pass unnoticed,
all blunders and inconsistencies of tbe Cody giving
him employment. Tbe criminal folly " of poor
ignorant natives 'Jio not reporting cases," U expla-
nation enough to tbe logician of the Gazette of the
cause why the small-po- x has become epidemic. And

o to, no doubt, tbe criminal folly" of the Chi-

nese was alone accountable for the non-discov- of
the victims at Kakaako until tbe gang were being
mastered to receive their liberty. To some one,
however. I soppo?e great praise is dae for his "vigi-
lance" in detecting a drficicney in the number of
Cbioameo, and discovering the missing number
(how lucky the doctor or agent coald count) sick
with small-po- x in their rooms, the disease being
aa&hiently developed, and severe to prevent their
mingling with the crowd to claim the freedom which
they would probably otherwise have gained. Had
they got up town, however, and carried the infec-
tion, doubtless the "natives" would again have
been responsible for the consequences- - It is these
"miserable fellows" too, who are to blame Ut any

lain ess thi't may exist in carrying out the "quaran-
tine imposed upon residences." and not those that
nire mem, and who some people have been ignorant
enough to suppose are paid to keep an eye to the
actions of their underlings. Kamaaixa.

To the Editor of Tacifie Commercial Advertiser:
Sir : The oEcioas individual whose leisure

and inclination induced him in'ini... m
Mioister.of the Interior regarding the accumula
tion oi ouuoing material on Merchant street,
opposite tbe Union Saloon, might have lessened
his labor and trouble if he had stated his objec-
tions, like a straight forward and npriglat person
to the owner of the property, who would have
tried to show bim that the obstructions, if eucb
they would becalled.were placed thereon account
of lack of space elsewhere, and in accordance
with tbe common practice of projectors of all
building improvements in tbe city.

The Minister of the Interior has at present as
many positions as he can conveniently attend to
and none but a heartless, spiteful ignoiamus,
would attempt to tack on another --billet in the
shape of a Road Supervisor. Seju-Africa- x.

To Oie Editor of Vie Pacific Vummercial Advertiser:
Sir : I called attention in your last issue to

certain apparent violations of the regulations of tbe
Board of Health, applying fo tbe inter-islan- d pas-
senger traffic If I was wrong. I should .ike to be
corrected ; but, if right, it would be a matter of in-

terest, no less to the public than to myself, to know
whether or not certain persoos are privileged to
over-rid- e tbe law. Simply ignoring ficts can scarce-
ly be ccnsiJerel an explanation either way.

A Cricket match will be played this after,
noon between an eleven of tbe II. C. C. and th P.
C. C. tbe play commences at 2 I. M. Th following
composed the two elevens: II C C John Irish-
man, J M Dowett, Hay Widehnii( G Wodehonse,
G Comly. T M Sanzv, W M Giifird, K Dowsett,
Scarborough, Elli?, Whitney. Capt. P C C Ives
MollMnri, ritrow, AU-n- . Lycett, Kennedy, Wright
Koe, Moore, Murphy, Capt.

Foreign Items.

TUE OLD WOBLD.

The Fenians have posted a proclamation
throughout Ireland purporting to be by order
of the Irish National Directory," declarir g that
the yeof.Ie have cause for revolt but are not
sufficiently prepared to achieve success, urging
patience and discipline, and denouncing any one
inciting to insurrection as a traitor to Ireland's
cause. The placards were torn down by the
police. They caused great excitement. It is ten
years since a similar posting of seditious placards
simultaneously throughout the Country took
place.

In the British House of Commons on the
motion for the second reading of the bill to give
the Government power to suspend the Habeas
Corpus Act in Ireland the Home Rule members
resorted to every obstructive device available.
Alter forty one hours of continuous Session at
nine o'clock on the morning of February 2nd
Gladstone entered, and was loudly cheered. The
Speaker resumed bis seat and prohibited further
debate. Excitement followed. A division was
taken, and the Government obtained leave to
bring in a bill for the protection of life and pro.
perty in Ireland. The Home Rule members left
the House in a body, and the bill was read for
the first time, the second reading being fixed for
noon. The House then adjourned. having sat con-
tinuously Tor 42 hours. The next day Gladstone
rose to move a resolution of which he had given
notice to the cB'ect that, if on notice being given
that tbe business of. the House is urgent, and if
on a call by the Speaker 40 members shall sup-
port the demand of urgency, the Speaker shall
forth-wit- h put tbe quest on without debate,
amendment or adjournment; and if the question
of urgency be decided in the affirmative by three
to one, then the powers of the House for the re-

gulation of its business shall be vested in, and
remain with the Speaker until be shall declare
the state of public business no longer urgent. A
scene then occorcd. John Dillon rose, but the
Speaker refused to hear bim. After repeated
warnings, the Speaker named Dillon, and Glad-
stone moved his suspension amidst enthusiastic
cheers and cries of order, the Irish members
shouting " Shame ! " The motioi,. r suspension
was adopted by 335 to 33. I.'.-- refused to
withdraw and was forcibly re:ved by the
Scrgeant-at-Arm- s by ordr ol the Speaker,
amidst cries of "Shame! ' Later on. 1'arnell
moved that Gladstone be no longer heard. The
Speaker declared that 1'arnell Mas defying the
Chairman. Upon his persisting he j as declared
to be willfully obstructing. He was bubsequently
suspended and removed from the House and, later
on,all tbe Home Rule members were subjected to
similar proceedings.

Tbe advance guard of Gen. Colley's force at-

tacked the Boers in the Drakenburg Pass. The
attack was successful at first but the Boers rallied
and by a flank charge drove the British tronps
bck to their former position. The latter lost
180 men. killed, wounded and missing. It was
feared that this repulse would lead to the sur-
render of the beleaguered British garrisons in the
Transvaal.

General Skobelefl in command of the Russian
forces captured Geok-Ter- e and Deueil-Ter- e on
25th .of January after nine hours desperate fight-

ing. It is believed that England has received
assurances that these fortresses will not be perma-
nently occupied by Russia but that her troop will
retire to the shore of tho Caspian when the sub-
jugation of the Tckke Turcomians is assured.

tiik mw world.
The terras of peaco offered by Chile t Peru

and Bolivia are the cession of Antofagasta to
Chile, the surrender of the allied fleet and pay-
ment of indemnities. $20,000,000 by Peru and
$10,000,000 by Bolivia ; Chile to occupy Callao
and work the guano deposits and copper and salt-

petre mines until full payment is made.
A contract has been taken to drain Lake Okee-

chobee in Florida. If successful this scVemc will
render available 12,000,000 acres of the best
sugar land in the world.

Plvmouth. N. C, on the Roanoke River was
totally destroyed by fire on the night of 31st oi
January.

The female teetotallers of Ohio and elsewhere
have been trying to extort a promise from Gen.
Garfield that intoxicating liquors shall be banish-
ed from the White House during his Presidency.
Quite an excitement has been got up on the sub-

ject.
Stanley Mathews, brother-in-la- w of President

Hayes has been nominated to be Associate Justice
of tbe Supreme Court. The Senate apparently
does not like the nomination and has, contrary to
custom when the nominee is an refer-

red it to the Committee on Judiciary.
The Greenbackers are making overtures to tho

Democrrtic party, suggesting a lusion under a
new name. The terms propped are " we Green-backe- rs

will make the platform, you Democrats
may have the offices."

A match lias been made between the trotting
horses Edward and Richard. Mr. Frank Work,
the owner of Edward has backed him $20,000 to
$l0,tH)0. The trotting is to come off on tbe
Hartford track next summer. a

Trade between Canada and the United States
fell away materially during 1880.

Chief Justice Daly as President of tho American
Geographical Society, has addressed a lengthy
memorial to President Hayes, praying that an ex-

pedition in search of the Jeannette be forthwith
fitted out.

Tbe oldest person in America, Mrs. Sarah
Clark, of Rolla, Missouri, believed to 12G years
of 8ge, died on tbe 9th of January.

Floods in California and Nevada- -

Tbere hare been some serious floods in the States
of NeTidft and California-- The condition of the
Sacramento Talley on the lat and 2d of the present
month, was worse than it bas been-know- n to be
since tbe occupation of California by settlers from tbe
United States. A newspaper correspondent tslegraph-io- z

from Sacramento on 2d inst says : "The riter
was standing at 26 feet, and bas now reached 26
feet 1 inch, the highest point tier known bere. The
track of the California Pacific, between bere and
Da"uil!e. is washed out. Tbe levees aboe the
town of Washington hae gien away. Along the
Upper Sacramento almost the whole country is onder
water. Sectioos neter before submerged are now
overflowed. Tne destruction of property is immense.
The losses comprie all kinds of property, including
lite stock, furniture, growing crops, etc There is

a most argent demand coming from the north for
steamers to save live stock. Some steamers have
cone to the relief of the inhabitants. Tbe rJttian
is bizb. but by no means at flood height. Tbe highest
m.- - j : (ha RurtmenlO is SOT DOS-i- d to b.AV

been reached. This city is in no danger, but the j

T
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breaks below tbe city have laid all the country south
of us under water. The steamer Governor Dana
arrived from the Upper Sacramento last night Her
Captain says that in 80 years observations be has
never seen such waters before. lie sava that on
their side of the river the water appears to extend to
the foot-bill- s, laying almost the entire valley under
water, tie iouna in one place a current up tbe
channel of the river for four miles, as if it were a
whirlpool in a sea. The levees left standing cut of
water are covered witn live-stoc- k. lie says the water
in tbe plains bas attaiced an equal length with the
surface of the river, and the whole body is moving
in a current down the valley. It is admitted that
this is in volume of water the greatest flood ever
known since tbe Ameriean occupation of the country."
A somewhat similar state of things existed through-
out the river valleys of California and in many parts
of Nevada. At Fianklin in the latter State the dam
of a reservoir broke away on the afternoon of 2 J inst
submerging and entirely wrecking the town. For
tunately tbe inhabitants had been warned of dancer.
Workmen had been employed during the day by tbe
Virginia and Truckee Railroad company, tapping
the dam in tbe hope of preventing The expected
catastrophe, but before they bad accomplished their
object, the dam went all at once and tbe contents of
the reservoir, which is a mile long by three-quarte- rs

of a mile wi le and fifty feet deep, were precipitated
along tbe valley in such a mass that at one narrow
rart of the ravine tbey were a hundred feet Jeep,
The people of Frankton bad remove! themselves and
their eQects beforehand, but about a dozen of the
railroad company's m- - n were swept down when the
dam broke. Fortunately they all escaped with their
lives. Tbe water swept awav nearly a mile of the
railroad track. The violence of tbe flood was fttest
ed by tbe way in which some of tbe iron rails were
snapped in two.

"Big Collar " Harness Shop

C . HAMMER,
8G KING STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!
Fine Single & Double Baggy Harness,

Concord and Male Harness
Plantation Harness of all sorts,

Riding Bridles, Saddles & Whips
Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,

And every necessary for stable ne at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
tZT Repairing of every description done in the best possible

manner, uh the best tuatenaU, at lowest workmen's rates.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
C3T Look for the "Big Collar!" "au5 it

THE FRENCH
Trade Journal & Exporter,

Produce Markets Keview and General
Prices Current.

Published Monthly, and In EnglUh Indispensable for pur- -
rhuwn of Continental Goods', gives Wholesale prices, anil
Discounts allowed, of

Wines, lirandies, Preserved Provisions, Fancy Goods,
MiUinery, Press Materials, Glass, Porcelain,
Plated Ware, Watches. Clocks,
Real and Imitation Jewelry, Itoota and Shoes,
Perfumery, Photographic and Printing Materials,
Toy Oleographs. Scientific and Musical Instruments,
Drug's, Pharmaceutical Preparations,
Stationery, we U. lks. Varnishes, Paints,
Paitf--r llnijffiriffs. KlC. KtC

Also Prices Current of Produce, Market Reports, Notices
on Industrial Novelties, Trade Intelligence, Etc.

Annua' Subset iptkra 5i for Postal Union, and 6s for other
Countries

Money orders payable to GEORGE WATERS on Paris or
London, or the equivalent in any local currency or postage
stsmps.

UNPAID LETTERS REPISED.
Ad lrets TIIK FRENCH TRADE JOURNAL & EXPORTER
ocirj 14, Rue de Chabrol, Paris, France. ly

NOTHING LIKE LEATHER 1

railsE BOOT aBdSIIOKTRADE.S4I)l)LE
M and Harness Makers, PUntera and others using Leather

are herebp informed that I am uoir prepared to supply Leather
of

IflY OWN MANUFACTURE !

i And which 1 guarantee to be of the very bet material
and woikinaiifchip, Cuiisuniug of;

j Harness, Skirting, Saddle,
Sole, Upper, Kip, Puff, Morocco,

Calf; Sheep and Goat Leather.
1 am also direct Importer of

Best Oak Tanned Sole,
And all dt script ions of Leather and Findings.

As my business is conducted on a CASH BASIS. I
am enabled to offer on the most favorable terms to my custo-
mer, and my prices are such as defy competition.

ja29 HUGH M A CK A Y, No. 20 King at.

W. G. BORDEN,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCH'NT

DKALER IN

L.A DlliS' AND CENTS' H OS IK. It V.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS ! !

Ladies, Cents' k Children's Boots & Shoe:,
GROCERIES ANA) CANNED GOODS,

Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, To-

bacco, Cigars, Pipes, Yankee Notions,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
39. 32. AND 34 FRONT STREET,

HILO, HAWAII.mylS ly

L. P.FISHER,
AGENT. 21 MERCHANTSADVERTISING Francirco, California, is authorised

to receive advertisements fur the columns of this paper,

!Estnllisliecl in 1H52.
Hi. P. PISHE R. S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Rooms 2 O and 21, Merchants' Exchange,
California Street, Ean Francidco,

y X. B. Advertising Solicited for all Xews-pape- rs

Pnblhhed on the Pacific loat, the Sandwieh
Islands, Polynesia, SIcxican Ports, Panama, Valpa-
raiso, Japan, China, ew Zealand, the Australian
Colonies, th? Fastern States and Europe. Files

early every Xewspxper Published on the Pacific
Coast are kept Constantly en Hand, and all Adver-
tisers are Allowed Free Access to them dnrins Busi-

ness Hors. The PACIFIC (OM3H KCIIL ADVER-

TISER Is kept en file at the Office of L. P. FISUER.
n if

JUST RECEIVED

EXTRA SO. 1 SPRING SALMON !

, Barrels and Half Barrels.
FOR SaH.E LOW

AT- -

h JT. H- - BRUNS',
Ho. SO and 32 Fort street, Honolulu.

(Ml)

NOTICE.
L.TBIL.T.SDCtSTOTIlE CXDERSICN-E- D

np to January 1st. 1881. and not settled ap bj the
1st of February, wul be pot io the Collector's hands wUhont
farther notice.

ALFRED SI. MOLLIS,
104 Fort 8L, Brewer's Block.

Honolulu, February 5th. 1881. fcS 3t

WRAY TAYLOR,
OFST. ANDREW'S PROORI3AKIST Teacher of Pianoforte and Oiran. Rest

ence, Bishop's College. Nunana ATenne. Ja23 a--

NOTICE.
W. I.ILiM-i- . io A 1 C!ioain.U TOMR. ear nr ji aim, by procaratino, froaa this data.

6. W.MACFAKLANI
Qooatolu, Jaojy 17 J, 1881 ja2S.

P. O. ADVERTISER,
A. W.PEIRCE &CO.,

ISliip Chandlers
AM

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 40 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU,

HAYE OIST HAND
TBE LARGEST AND- -

MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Ship Chandlery,

Ship & Naval Stores,
AND

Other Goods in our Line I

To befftmd on the Sandwich Islands. Additions
to which

We are Constantly Receiving
FROM THE

XJnited States & Europe,
SUCH JS

WHALING GEAR, ALL KINDS !

V bale Boats and Boat f tock.
Chains and Anchors, all sizes;

llemp and Manilla Uoniat,
Cotton and Hemp I'oclc and Twine.

Tar. Fitch and Turpentine
tpt-rr- dil. l Oi',

I'o'.ar Oi', de: Oil,
China Nut oil,

Paint Oils,
Kerosene Oil,

Castor Oil,

Brass and. Galvanized.
IVIarine Hardware !
Masaey's Patent Logs.

AnerioJ Barometers,
Nautical Almanacs,

Charts, Compasses. Sextant,
North & 8uth PaciSc Directories,

Marine, Opera and Spy Glasses, etc.

Yellow Metal Sheathing & Nails !

Beef, Pork and Molasses,
Bice, Beans and Coffee, Ac, Ac.

ALSO

Hay, Bran & Oats,

Ground Barley, Ground Oats, etc.

Lgorits for
Brand's & Pie rte's Bomb Guns & Bomb Lante?.

Perry DxtU' Pain Killer, &e.

All of which will be sold at

LOWEST RATES !
BY A. W. PEIRCK if CO.

BROOMS.
''OflV R ROOMS. COCOAXCJT BROC.MS

Hickory Kro-'m- Wharf Broom", Kattnn Yrd Brooms,
tor dale by A. W. pblKCE &, CO ,

PAINTS & VARNISH.
VARMSII. BRIGHT VARNISH,Bli.tCK Yarninb, Paints, all colors; Copper Paint,

for Sale by A. Y. I'tlKCE & CO.

BLOCKS.
METAI.-LIX- K BLOCKS, PATENT BLOCKS,

Blocks. Qslvauised Iron Blocks, Heavy
1'ui chase Blocks, for Sale by

A. YC. PEIRCE & CO.

FOIl SALE !
California Beef, California Pork,

By Late Arrivals. For Sale Low, by
wyl'80 ly A. YV. PE1UCK & CO

Notice to Planters & Others
EG TO XOT1FV PIjAXTKRS amIB public that I am preartd to furnish I'.mis ai d tsti-liia- l9

lor

STEKI, FORTAULB TRAMWAYS with or
without Cars aud Locomotives, especially adapted fur
Sugar Plantations.

STEAM PLOUGHING and CULTIVATING
MACHINERY.

TRACTION' ENGINES And ROAD LOCO-
MOTIVES.

LOCOMOTIVES for any guafie or Railway.

PORTABLE ENGINES for all purposes.

WINDING ENGINES for inclines.

Mosirs. JOHN FOWl.ER & CO. of Leeds, Kngfand. whom I
represent have supplied Portable Railwys for Sugur FUn

in Cuba, l'riniil id. Ttemerara, Peru and Mexico, for all
which places they have aHo supplied "

STEAM PLOUGHING TACKLE.
Thry have also during the last 15 years manufactured L

fur Kailwavs in Great Britain and the Colonies, In- -
dia Mexico, Cylon, Krpt and Peru. 20 in. gug- - up to 5 ft. 3
in. gunge, and suited for all kinds of Tracks aud Traffic.

They have supplied (he governments of Great Biitain, Ger-nviD- S.

Russia. Italy with Traction Entities, which have riven
every satisfaction, as well as large numbers for private use.

Any Communications to be adclrefsed to It. II. FviWLEll
VT. L.GKfcEN.Ksq. Mes-r-s. U. W. MACFAULANE & CO.,
IJouolulu, who will act as ihe AgenU.

Catalogues with Illustrations, Kodels, and

Photographs of the above Plant

and Machinery,
may be seen at the Office or W. L. GREEN, above the Office
efQ. YV. Macfarlane & Co.

R. II. FOWLER.
for John Fowler A Co.

N. B. I Propose to Visit the Different Is-

lands During the Next Few Weeks,
and shall be glad to five any information with regard to the
application of the different styles of tbe above Machinery to
each locality.

ja29 If R. H. FOWLER.

FIRST GLASS HARNESSES
SINGLE AND DOUBLE.

Fox Salefbi? Cash. !

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
At Wm. Levy's Pony Stables, King Street.

WILL SHORTLY ARRIVE
FROM SAN" FRANCISCO, A NEW LOT .

HORSES. BUGGIES, HARNESSES. WHIPS

ANI A LOT OF FIRST QUALITY OF

HAY AlVri CrRAIN !

At Wm. Levy's PorvStW '"g Street.

- ,
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS I I

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Eoots c3 Slaoes,
J. H. LYNCH'S, NO. 88 KING STREET,

WILL BE ON BALE

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !
AT- -

Coot PricCT CaU Early and Secure Bargains, fe!2 at

SPECIAL H0TICE.
TO THE SCO A R MANUFACTURERS OF

Hawaiian Islands. -- P. TL'LLY would respectfully
offer his services as a SUGAR BOILER, having bad
twenty years experience io that capacity in other countries,
and three in this. He feels competent to fill the position io
any Boitior House io this Kinedom.

Good Eeferencei Given if Required !

a!3 im. Address Eos 121, Pom Office, Honolulu.

HIGGINS & JESSETT,

N0S. 50 & 52 KING STREET,

INFORM THEIR PATRON'SWOULD general public, that they have formed a Co-

partnership ibr the purpose of carrying ou the basiaess ol

Carriage Building,
Trimming,

Varnishing,
Harness Making,

A nd have engaged the services of

First-Clas- s Workmen
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

Who are Thoroughly Acquainted with all tbe

details or

Trim tts lng,
Variiislalng,

JPAlntiug Arid
SCaruoss 3VXals.ixis.

We are Prepared to Fnrnish

EXCELLENT W O 11 It
AT

Reasonable Prices,
AND IT WILL HAY TO

GIVE TJS A. CALL.
(jal 81 ly)

HAWAIIAN
Furniture Manufactory

J. II. BRlXSJrM rROPRIETOB,

IVo. OJ King-- Street I

NEAR TUB BETHEL, HONOLULU,

Parlor Sets,
licdroom Sets,

Surcatis,
Tables,

Chairs, KJtcIicn Safes,
4c, Ac, Ac, c.

AND ALL KINDS & STYLES
OF

Constantly
On Hand, or Made to Order.

First-Gla- ss Work !

AT

T,OW X II ICES.
o 30 6m

AST OR HOUSES

OMlLlCflFABMS,
Nos. 76 and 78 Hotel Slreets,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, "Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.

HEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL HOURS.

HENRY J. HART, (jal 81) ELLIS A. I1RT.

1 EW STORE,
KEW GOODS,

iEW PRICES,
OOO KLIM,

Ho. 71, Nuaanu Street, opposite McLean Bros.

O" Has cow open for public inspection a large stock cf first
first and Ctioice Goods, comprising i

Bry i& Fancy GoodsLadies,
Gentlemen or Children's lse, English, French and

Chinese Silks of all Colors, Colored Satins,
Ladies' and Gentlemen' I'nderwear.

3E2osiery.
A splendid line or Socks and Stocking, Silk, Wo!l-o- n, Cot-

ton in s II colors. Best Baluriggans for Ladies, Children and
M Uses.

Ribbons, Cloves, Jewelry, Hats, Caps, Coots & Shoes.

XT Kirst Clas Goods st extremely low prices. Stock con-

tinually bei-i- g added to by every Steamer.

n6 Give mo v iy

TNT 13 W
BOARMG HOUSE k RESTAURANT,

Corner Nuunaii nsil King Streets.

HOP YICK & CO., Proprietors,
CHUHCWA, Manager.

m
inn

Til? II M HU
21 Tickets Given for Amount of One

Week's Board
First-Cla- ss Board - $5.00 Per TTeek

Second-Cla- ss Board - 400 4(

ET The Tables will always be supplied with the best the
Market affords. 3m

WING W0 TAI & CO.,

Have Constantly on Hand
AND

At their Fireproof Store, opposite Mosaman'a, Nuaanu atreet,

A FULL LIXK OF

JAPAN and CHINA TEAS,
Both High and Low Priced, according to Quality.

Also--A fall asst. of Plantation Sipplies, aH kinds.

Always on hand a LARGE STOCK OF RICE,
tbey being; AgenU for three plantations.

A few f tUi FAXl Y SILSv FALLS SCREKA lef: j

Jaltlly Vina WO aAl CO.

FEB. 26, 1881.

W. SEVERANCE,
ST W A WAIIAN COSStJ L AND COM M ISSION
KM MERCHANT, 316 California Street, Ban Francisco,
California. XT Boom No. 4. oiv ij

co. p. corrtii. HKIBKST rOLOIB.

GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,
SMPP1AG AXD COMMISSION UERCUAYTS,

Mo. 13 Pine Street, Union Block,
8AN FRANCISCO.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO
fillinf Hawaiian orders, and satisfaction guaranteed.

(fe7 !)
JOHN HARVEY & CO.,

MERCHANTS and WOOLCOMMISSION BBOKtKS,
Hamilton, Canada.

Reference Back of Montreal.

jalT 80 Cash advances on Consignments

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding & Commission Merchant

405 FRONT STREET, CORNER CLAY

SAN FRANCISCO.
Particular attention paid to Consignments of Island Produce

nl 79

WILLIAMS, DIM0ND & CO.,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
No. 2 1 8 California Street.

mh29 80 SAN FKANC13CO.

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BR0.,
8hipplntr and CoiiiiiiUhI 11

MERCHANT S.
118 Cfaunibera Street. NEW YORK.

Reference Castle A Cooke and J. T. Watrrbnue.
apti 80

(EMAliLISIlKI) 1SG2.)

IBJDIA RICE MILL !
COBNKR OK

21ISSI0. &. FUEMONT STS., SAX FRIXCICO, C1L.

rMIE 1NOIA RICE MILL. AFTER SIX- -
M TtEN YEAKd of practical experience ai.d improve-

ment, is now the nearest to perlection of any of the Kice Mills
of tbe world. In thoroughness of CleaiiMiic and l''lUliinK it
stands unrivaled; and in yield of Cleaned, Merchantable Kice
from ihe Paddy, proJuces from 5 to 8 per cent, more than
the Celebrated Mills of Amsterdam.

THE IN t) I A RICE M I LL is now io Terfect
Running Order for the

nULLIM k IIHESSIJG OF PADDI !

AND

UNCLEANED RICE,
From the Hawaiian Islands, to which it is Specially Adapted

CONSIGNMENTS OP
PADDY AND HULLED niCE !

YVill Htceive Prompt and Careful Attention.
WM M. OR KEN WOOD,

General Commission Merchant aud Proprietor of India Rice
Mill. seO 70

THE J, M. BIUMHK k B.UKE

THE LARGEST BILLIARD MANUFAC-

TURER'S IN THE WORLD,

Established in Chicago. St. Louis. New York and Cincinnati,
and having besides branches in all the principal Cities of the
United rotates.

Our object in these island.", is for the purpose of supplying
all who nray leel the necisvity of ornamenting the saloon and
substituting w.tb billiards.

TAliLEU WHICH ARE TIIK

Non Plus Ultra of the Trade !

Our Tables are undoubtedly the best ever manufactured,
and our Cuah'ons are liiuhly appreciated, having received the

of the beet I'rofeksional and Amateur flayers
throughout li world. Our goods are admitted by even, our
boldest com pet i tor to be unequalled in beauty, quality, and
finish, and we huve the must extensive establishment of tbe
Sort in the woi Ul.

We can fill ordra with greater facility, and afford better
;itifiiction than any o her Milliard Table manufacturers.
The undt-r- s gnel would moot respectfully ask the attention

of tbe citizens of the inlands to the

FIVE BILLIARD TABLES,
Now in use and imported from the above manufacturers.

And would venture to say that these Tables cannot be in
any way excelled. All Champion Players aud experts pro-
nounce them

No. 1, & the Eest Tables Manufactured.
All Champion Fames and the biggest runs ars niade on

these Ivlonurcli 'lublrs throughout the l ulled btates
aud Europe.

All informal on rt quired can be had by applying Io tbe un.
dersiirned, who will le most happy to receive orders for any of
tLe Tables, such as

MONARCH,
NONPAREIL NOVELTY,

ECLIPSE CAROM & POOL,
AND

ECLIPSE POOL & CAROM TABLES,
i

M hich are Ihe Tables of the Day.

Orders solicited for any part of or full ou flis in the Diiliard
Line, nuchas

Cloths, Balls, Cues, Racks, Markers, '

Bridges, Maces, Chalk, Tips. &c.

I would also rail to notice, the

Revolving Parlor Billiard Table, with
Monarch Cushions.

ALSO TUB

Stationery Parlor Billiard Table, with
the Monarch Cushions.

The Parepa, Bagatelle and Pigeon Hole

Tables,

Which are of superior quality and finirb.

Tbe last but not leant come the

VIKGITSTIXTS,
A beautiful Table, much suited for saloon parea. Tl'rue
Tab es are both useful and ornan.enial aud most suitable to
parlies having srull parlors and ruons.

TI . I .I.U. nl((l. 1 t n.l ll.!n In fll.M Uil
Hard Line, will b pu- - d-- to Ihe U.w.nt riif'.re and war- - i

ranted iu every particaUr. or no sle. Tabl-.-- s in use generally
on the Col are 4x8 and 4xfl.

For full particulars please address

Honolulu, n. I. JAMES S. LBMU.V.

Agrnl fr Ibe J. M. Braaiwlrh Si Balke C'w.

THE GREAT MONARCH'S
AND

Prize Standard Nonpareil Novelty Tables
Are io daily use and can be seen at ihe Commercial Billiard
Parlors, corner of Nnuanu Avenue and Bcretan'a Street, un
der tbe soperkr manvfement of C. II. Fox, Ksq , who Is al-
ways io attendance to instruct and attend to wants of tbe
Lovers of tbe C UK.

THE FIWE BAR
(Under the charge of MR. BOBKBT ROBINSON)

Attached to the Saloon is liberally supplied with CI10ICE
VARIETIES of fine WINES

CHAMPAGNE,
CIIAMBERTIX,

PORT,
SUERRT,

MADEIRA, fee..
With liquors of the best brands, alone with polite attention
combine to make it th e most pleasant place of resort and
refreshment io the city.

JAS. S. LEMON,
no27 6m Proprietor.

Horses, Buggies, Harnesses, and
Whips,

JUST ARRIVED PER BARKT. EUREKA,
AND

FOR SALE CHEAP.
wssawassa

Orders taken for IMPORTED HORSES and BUGGIES of
ersry sciipi.oa.

wa. t,:vv',
Pit j StabTtt, Klnf --atracL

7

ORAND

POESEWTATIOH:

To the General Public

THE PROPRIETORS OI

THE

O fc X2 Jb T
XsSJLi stoe;s

OP HONOLULU.

In Consideration of tho Patron --

age Bestowed on them
By tht Rttldr nt of thr Islands, bare conrli

Show. Their Appreciation
BY GIVING TIIKIK.

FIRST ANNUAL

CO 01 HT
TO BE HELD IN TUB

NEW MUSIC HALL
ON

FRIDAY EVEHTIH! ;

MARCH 25th, 1881.

S
MAGNIFICENT

PRESEN 1 V
V.

TO BE GIVEN AWi'.V

JT SS.OOEACIi
Each admission ticket will hare a Covpoo attached, b e. ;

a number on It,

So that thoso entitled to a Pj (

ent will simply refer to tho
Nowspapora or Printed

Lists, after tho Commit-
tee have awarded tho Prcseui; .

All holders of tickets, anabl to attend the Masl'al Fs -- .

wi I be as fully adv tsed of ihe results of the awards as I

htj were present on Ihe occasion.

XT Tickets should be secured at one as the sa'et' ti
limlle--l numlier will pass t.ff rapidl.

PICKERWG& CO.,
OiUOAT IXM.MTOl '

r pv o iiIT . J . L.V ? , llOnOi'JiU.
o

Tickets ran he lr.ol,l at Mr. A. M 'AYf"l- - utug
Sr 1 a-- f ' I Ul f'l iu licit sr.- ! c,f th" l in n t,

Due notice will be siren of the Attractions t take pi
connection with the

PRESENTATION EXHIBITION I

Dress Circle especially Reserved fcr

Ladies and Families.
II Is the Manager's wish to render this

PRESENTATION CONCERT !

Bzneficial Enjoyment in Every Way,
And as some of the Presents ars

Magnificent Adornments to the Home C i tin
As well as all twine Useful and Ornamental, It ma

be readily perceived that as

Every Second Ticket Receives a Prev t.

That ibe Proprietors only drt ire sufficient Usances to
expenses.

All parties desirine to see the beaut lul Pi 4 bos, Orga 4

Musical Hoxts, Ae., can view tbe same now ou Exbibi' u ul
our 8' ore.

XT The .'ollowins; schedule comprises a partial (1st

Presents to be a war J

2 Macsillleeail P wills 8.,(oblique, by Bord of ParU) Just received by stmr
Zealandia, value

2 Ssiserlr Alexaaislre Orgaaia, recelvw
per stmr Zealandia, value..............

O M aialcal Bxea, pUying sis tunes each, va'ot

25. Accr4eaia, ranglof from 10 to (10 each.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS '
M-- t'

ENUMERATED CIRCULAR LIS'iS.

WIIICAV BE HAD BY ADDRESSISCi

AS BELOW.

Orderi from the other Islanda toe Tickets fillw

A II orders for ticketa, which are plaocd at Two PolUr . .- -'

must be accompanied by the CAhH, addressed to

PICKERING & CO.,
1XL 8TOK"..

P. O. BOX 97, HONOLULU, M -

4


